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THE GIT ANA.
l~ ~4tran.Laied for Ithe FAVOvniU rom the F eneh of Xt'w*.r eMup.i

TE WEDDIN'G DAY.
Oliver was rigit. The young girIm dazzling

bftuty electrtfied hlm. He would have been
eMiler had she been legs beautifuL.

Only those who are capable of feeling or et
lsait of understanding a love that through Its
QDwi intenmity becomes almost Ixnmaterial wilI

4able te account for the Induits delicacy of
Siuch a feeling. Others will pa on with a smile
of pity or a sneer of unbelief.

CoLnpelled by circumnatances to sacrifice the
deeara of lis Ilife te tlie fulflment his father'm
>i'Tliie te a dying man and an orphan, Oliver
*as ready te maie Don Jos' daugliter lisa

newas about te bestow his name upon Annun-
TilDziata, or rather upon Carmen, but it waa
4>%'ond hie power te give her hi.elieart, for It

*a ]o longer his own. Througli an excessive
seItiment of honor lie resigned htmself to break
the Pledge lie had made te Dieorah, but lie
COuld have wlshed that the breacli of haifaith
'eere more disagreeable, more painful, and
4Mrer te hear.

Oliver knew perfectlywell liow weak la the will0 ee of the most resolute of men. He knew to
t'le Seductive power of a supremely beautif ul
au(, attractive woman. He distrusted himself
Q'ad enoountered witli profound terror and guti-
elPated remoretlie poauîbilities of tlie future.
4Ie ould not hide from hlmself that perliapa at
%,nie future hour a ingle heart's lnfidelity
>Ould accuse hlm le bis own eyes and cause

11Ate decelve Dînorali.
Rnob were the young man's thouglita. But

there waa no help for hlm. The situation must
baccepted as it was, with al l is perils.
Onie hope only remained. Perhaps the stran-
te'Would cmoeive no atronger affection for hlm
tltthat of a sîster for a brother. She might

6Ven lie the tirst te oppose Philip Le Valllant's
'elertlaed projeot of a union between lis son and

41rtiend's daughter.
If It only were so, tliought Oliver, 10w he0l4love lier ! How dear a sister uhe would be

o hilm, how loving a brother lie te her ! Wliat
& Pleasure it would be te hlm te lavisalist for-
t 4e on her, that she might aspire te a noble

'Aiae.
i0W Fate delîglits le playing with lier vie.

4 A single word from Oliver would have
tlS4 the matter, and left hlm free te fulfil hie

D04 te Dinorali. For the Gitana would have
at the offer of the fortune minus theIiaband, and Oliver was le eareest.

hut before long tle young maan's ole hope
%ded away. Carmen had flot been many days
atlonvrethen ln the course of lier long oonver-

wtthe old merchant she tok care te
'et dr~op a few unmistakeahle expressions of
%eftiOn for lita son.

?hilip Le Vaillant, who waa completely
'der the glamor of the Gitana's beauty and

%sued affection, was clarmed, and hastened
O 0rArunicate the good news te Oliver.

"Y are a lucky mac, my boy. The mout
440rable ereature le the world in in love witli
l'oc. When doe the marriage taie place ?"'

lleuicefo,.tl the young man's manner under-
*eut a complete change. ielslst hope Was

ey li0e assumed a tone of galety that was
48 far fromreal. The somewhat forced polite-
ble lhtherto exhibited le Carmen's pre..
ce gave way te gallaetry. And sa thougli li

ilee na ur te consummate bshapplnese
ý' "etabout hastening tlie preparations for the

MD.
Ie day Previous to the ceremony hsd comne.

tin' ei8~j contract wua read ln the family
ci e With a1l du e solemniy. A fortune of two

fililouswaSsaettled on Don José's daugliter.
'w e aMxed lita signature te the documenti
~th anaiof complets liappîness. Then lie

rwto hM own room and gave way te the
bitternesa of lits feelings. We draw a veil
1 rth oung man'. grief. It eau betioer be

Wher the tiret paroxysm lad passed away lie
lat ai hls wrlltng table and oomposed a~farewell te bis beloveci.

eT. ts the teit of lits letter

4" My Own Beloved Dînorali,
Du Do o blame me, do not curse mne-puty me!1

*t4 the MORt miaerble of mec. My heart la

"iTUE S[ITOR WAS A TALL MAN, FETCUITFULLY LEAN, AND) OF ÀA M~T UPEOSOS
APPEARANCE."1

broien, my very remon teiters. Inexorable
fate compels me te gîve you up-yon, my hope,
MY lîfe!1

diYou ewore te watt for me. Watt for me no
longer, Dinoreli, for unlesa hy a miracle I shal
neyer returu.

-iI reiurn you île promise you gave me. I
cen coi do otherwise for I muat break île
pledge wbhli blds me te you. You are free-
may you be happy. This le île oeîy wisl I
havè, tle only favor I can liencefortl asi of God.
Forget île unlisPPY mac wlio ei neyer forget
you, forget your love for, hlm wlo will elwaye
love yOti.t

ii Farewell, Dînorali! ferewell te my dream
of lappinesa. How liard the Word le te pro-
coune, after our hopea of a long life of lappînes
togeilier.

,~ My fate is inflexible ! Once more 1 repeet
the fatal word, Farewell, wishing iliai I çouald
die as I write I.L.dut Heeven le pitil.~
dem ne Me te life,-" fli cn

Oliver folded île letter, xealed it wltli black,
and dlrected il

Miss Dinoreli de Kerven
St. Nazaire

Bnlttany.
idHappy letier!" lie murmured, pressing ht

te lis lips. "cYou are going te lier whom I ahal
neyer seee gain."1

The weddiug.day at lest. Tlie ceremony was
te taie place et nooe witl unusual pomp iu the
principal cdurci of Havre.

Among île people of ilie city, wliere Phulip
Le Vaillant occupied the foremoat rani, the
mearriege of his sou was an event o! the higliest
importance and was regarde i as an occasion for
public rejoîlugs.

The yonng man was born aed lied growe Up
le the mideî of tlem. AIl the old people remema-
bered having held hlm lu their armi ; all île
young people were bisMfreudea; all e poor liad

found aihelper and comforter ln hlm. BeMidu lie
was the soie heir te the old merchant's im-
menue fortune.

Every one tee was acquainted wiih the stery of
the frIendshlp that lied exieted betweee Philip
Le Vaillant and José Rovero, and alI agreed that
the union of the two chidren wasaIl that could
have been wtahed.

The few who lad been introduced te Oliver's
betrotlied were locd ln iheir pralses of the young
lady's extraordinary heauty. Public curiomity
was ralsed te the higliest pîtoli and it wau only
evideut that the churcli would lie tosmall te
accommodate the crowd of eager iglt-seerm
that wvonld assemble on the occasion.

Already the embryo peets of the tewn had put
the lest teuches te their epitlialamiuma, and
the varlous guilds and corporations lied prepared
their bouquets and their complimentary ad-
dresses. For that day business was entirely eus-
pended.

For the tiret time mince lier arrivai Don Jcs4's
daugliter was te discard lier mourning robes.

The feminine portion of the population could
tlu of nothing but the sumptuous trousseau of
tlie bride ; the gorgeous weddlng dresa, the miirt
of whlcl entirely dlsappeared under a lieavy
trlmmiug of Alençon point, thai alone was
valued ai 150,000 livres, met off wlth diamond
loopa. A pearl necklace, worih 200,000 livres,
was te circle the hride's lovely neci, and
diamoed bracelets, worthy of a place among the
crown jewels, were te enelaap lier well rounded
arme. Eacli of the diamond pins that were te
fasten the weddleg wreath lied cost 25,000
livres et B'v'hmer's, the mosi famous jeweler ln
Paris.

Lace and jewelm had coat more then six hue.
dred tlineand livres. Aed two millions more
lied been eettled on the young bride. Philip Le
Vaillant certalnly dld thîngs on a royal ecale of
magnificence.

Let us taie a peep Inte Cermee's room.
It was luat nine olock. The former dancing

girl wee eeated before a luge tellet..glass that
was slirouded In lace. Two hand-maidenm were
weaving lier liair Inte long and leavy plalts, for
Carmen wag Justly preud of lier magnîficent
tresses, and refused te sulimit te the barbarous
uage whlcli reqnlred that tley aliould dîsappear
under a heavy coating of powder.

In one corner o! the room the weddlng dresa
wes spread ont ln al its glory on a chair.

The Gitane wss burled lu thought. Her eyea
were fixed on the pile of diamonde and pearle
strewed on the table before lier, but elie saw
them wlthout heeding theni.

Juet then lier thoughts were wanderlng fer
ewey from Havre, and from thie ceremony for
which ghe waa preparier. Her former lire was
passlng ln review before lier. Once more she
aew lier dhldlood's days pamsed lu mlsery sud
wretchedness on the streets and squares cf Ma.
drid, Granada and %eville ; the sudden flight,
witli the reasons for whldli we are elready ec.
queintrd; thle arrivai le Hovana wlth lier bro-
ther; liar songe and dance& le the streets of the
(3uban capital; Tencred and Quirino, lier mer-
Mage, the fliglit from Havana, the newm o!elier
widowhood, the voyage, the sbipwreck, the
death of Annuziata, and the point from whlch
she began the lufamous part whicli lid succeed.
ed no well-oue ecene repldly folbowed another
le lier mind.

"sAt lest," she thougît, "imy dreema are re.
allzed, far more then realfzed. In a few lioure
1 shahl be rich 1 the pOsseRsor for tlie present or
two millions, and lu île future of a princely for-
tune. Witli the power that sucli a fortune givea
I can im ai anytilng. lu my hande my hus-
band wlll lie but a puppet, the Instrument where.
wltli I can accomplish my ambitions sdhemes ;
for I aml too beautiful net te lie loved, and to
clever noito rule the mnan wlio loves me. Cen
It lie true ? lu h possible ? Am I coi the sun.
ject of a strenge hallucination."9

To couvînce herself of the reallty of het situa-
tion she seized a liandfnl of Jewels froma the
table, and fiaalied the brilliants before the glas.,
brulsing lier delicate fingers witli the ricli
settinge.

Suddenly she started as a kuock wasj heard at
the door. One of the attendants wenî te qee
what was the matter.

ilWliatlsit ?"l aaked Carmen en gerlv1 AS the,

A. k 0--, 0 eâýi. , , poi ýc6 40 > ý ýýmz' e-à-,
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aiZephyr, Mr. Le Valllant's man, says smre a"And Yeu, Moralès ? and my waiting.women will be surprlsed at bubbllng to his brain. It seemed to hlm thRt

one wants to see you, miss." c. 1 t0 was saved, as you see. It aosem oi me the length of our interview." he had drank a philter, or a draught of thiO$8

i'Who la it ?"I that you thought 1 was lbat." "ciMiss Annunziata thinks she has provided waters of Lethe which bring on pleasant forget-

"éA poor man, a beggar apparently. He see mg "Alas, yes1l" for everything," said Morales, srniling, '"and yet fulness.

te want W agir a favor of yO." * And you mourned my legs ?Il she has forgotten one thing of the highest im- Stili Oliver did neot forget Dinorah. Her imnage

" &You said I could not see hilm?" "A littie."1 portance." stili floated, however dimly, before his visioni.

46Yes, miss.", idWell, yon are straightforward, at ail events. siWhat la that?"il"My daughter, my Annunziata,"1 remumed

A few minutes passed, and another knock was But I forgive you with ail my heart. You had "iTo give me some money."1 Philip, "ithe hour approaches. Our Mrende and

beard. go much te occupy yourself with that you ha'l "You are right." relatives await your prenence with impatience,

Carmen uttered an exclamation 0f impatience. no time We think of that poor devil, Moralès. Carmeu went tW a table, that was eovered Are Yon ready and will you join them ? I

The girl again left the room, but this time she Now, what do you lntend dolng for me?" with jewels and thinkets, garne of the wedding #6 1arn ready, father, and whatever you desire,

remained away longer than before. aiI hardly know yet. But wlthln a few daYs presents. I deaire also."1

aiWhat la the matter now ?"' asked Carmen on 1 shall be able te flnd you a comfortable Place Among the beap of objecta remarkable for The oid man offered bis hand We Carmen and

be rtrl n the bouse." their richnesa or their elegance, there was a In the company of her and Oliver, hie descendd

"éZephyr once more, misa'. Il seema that the "4Try We give me the slewardship of the pro- squarecstopoledsewthbdoftemgicnttarycvrd tbeve

man wlll not go away-" perty. It la a place Ibat would suit me tirst- cbiselled silver. carpet and fragrant flowers, crossed an antl'

Carmen frowned. rate." Cre pndti akt hme hr oberwo akysod 1

ilHe wIlflnot go away ! a beggar, eh ? Iet a"I don't doubt 1IL But I take too great an In- ItCamenllorened Ibiscas o et. chntn t Ueandber were dube oofelaceys, soodl

tbem give hlm something and seuil hlm away."l terest lu you We give you a chance of gettlng a bundred tbousand francs where a large number of the most importanti

aiZephyr wanted Wo do so, but he did not dare yourself haxîged. I will take care that yon have Pbilip Le Vaillant had himself bronght themn persons of the town and neighhorbood waa as-

t'D." a good place with nothing We do. Don't be afraid, We bis son's bride after the signlng of the con- sembled.

"6Why nt?" you wiil want for notblng."1 tract. O h urneo amn umrO

diBecause the man aays hoecomes frorn Ha- "dThen I couat on you. The place will be ail s"Hold out your bande 1"Ilmid Carmen We wonder and admiration ran around the aPâSt

vana, and that you know hlm, miss."l the more welcorne as 1 have absolutely notbing Moralôs. mn.Sewsg ains azig oei

Carmen feit ber heart stop beating, and the lu the world."1 The Gitano did not wat W be Wold twice. dently superior lu beauty We ail about, that eV"

blood luru cold ln ber veina. Swift and stun- "Wbat did you do with your money?" The young womnan took abhandful of gold and the ladies present forgcet ho be Jealous of ber. 01,

ning as a Ihunderboît the tbougbt bad truck "Now you are Woucbing me ln a sore place. laid ther n l the palms of ber brother. the other baud, ail the gentlemen envied thelOt

ber :-He knows Annuziata; ail la over then! Here ls my sWory. It la short and sud. When I "iNow you bave ail you want ?"I said Car- of Oliver.&

But the Gitanas nature waa well tempered. Llkc threw myselfif m the sea on the night of tbe men. mnthgutstee@onw mtebstt

a good steel blade it bent ouiy tW rise again. shipwreck, I was lied to a hencoop. Inalde the "iYes--at least for the present." 0of Carmen Made the deepeet Impression Wà$

The tiret thought that foliowed was :-If he 15 c00p was a amaîl cask whlch contained my "Go now quickly, for lime presse@." the Marquis George de Grancey, Governor of the0

poor I can buy bis silence. treasure. To ail appearances we should have "Only one word more." City of Havre, for Hia MaJesty Louis XV. The

"lWhat shahl I do, miss ?"I asked the girl. sunk or floahed together." "diWell ?"I marquis wus only twenty years of age, eb

"iBring the man lu, and leave the room both "The notion was worthy of you. And then?" ci"Do you authorize me We witnesa your Mur- brilliant, fascinating. He approached 1 11111

of you," 'Durlng th1e whobe of the day that followed rnage incoga«tof I Le Vaillant and asked W beo preseeted te Carmue
1

the boss of the "&Marsouin," we loated, the coop "iOn th1e contrarYI I postively forbid you te he without further delay.

the cask, and 1, tossed bither and thiter by the present." Carmen bad already notioed hlm.

XXXV. waves, wblcb carrled us far away from the laThat's a pity-I should bave wlshed-but I "lHe muet be a courtisan," she mid.

wreck. Althougb my cork belt and coop kept will obey." resemblea no other man I bave ever seeni Tail

A RECOGNITION. e prehty well above water, I was exhauated idYou muet."1 cred was only a gentleman. This la a great 10e~

Carmen rose from ber chair, and went te one wilb fatigue, bunger, and thirat, bealdes being "iWrite me aus ecn as possible.' And 1 dreamed thal I sbould become the Wf

of tbe windows, wbere she leaned ber burr'lng frozen to the marrow. Already I bad given my- si1 wil." 0of a greal lord. Oliver la hen li mes a millionaire'

forehead aginat the glass. 811e was unwilllng self up for bast wben I saw land a 11111e distan- "iAu revoir, Annunziata" Andut h e nyouvn wob lgee

te be seeu, and recognized Immediately by the ce away. The sigbt restored mv courage a l111e. "gAu revoir, Don Guzman."pAdteYug oa ihd

sîranger. She was ubove ail unwllling that any Collectiug ail my strengtb I swam for thie shore. As unoon as he bas. gone, Carmen said We ber The hour approacbed. Il was hait-pus
t el&

cry of surprise should escape ber lu the preselice I bad almost reached it-tbere was only a reef two women. ven. The ceremony, as we know, wus t WIL

of tbe servants. te cross--when unfortunately a wave threw me "iFinish MY toilet."1 place aI noon.

The door was opened and the unknowfl enter- on a rock. I l ail conaclouaneas. When I re- She sat dowi anid yielded ber splendid bair The balla of tbe churcb were rîngîng. T11e

ed. The two bandmaidena had withdrawfl, and covered I was iying on tbe sand, wbltber I had We the dexterous manipulations of the maida. workmen lu 1the yards of Philip Le Veillent

Carmen was alone with ber visiter. The latter been thrown by the wuves. But ala4! the ben- When the work was done, il was hait-paIten tlred blundarbussea. The ship ln the harbor Were

was a all man, frighhfuily leaun, and of a mosl coop hait been smashed We places ou the rocks, o'cbock, and the invlted guesta were arrlving lu gay wlth buntlng. Ail th1e in habitants were ln1

inpreposaesslng appearunce. Hie dreas conaiated and my cask, consequenlly, contalning every th1e parlora. the streets te see the procession pas.

of a moat wonderful collection of dlrhy rage. penny I owned lu the world, was aI 1the bottom Carmen bet falber dressing grown and put Carmen, Philip, Oliver and 1the Goveérf0r O

The sîranger stoppad on the tbresbold and of the ea. on ber bridai dresa, wlth th1e belp of the women. the City Wook their seuls on the velvet cusiOfl
5

bowed. Tbra-e steps forward und bowed again, 'àPoor Moralès,"1 said Carmen baîf pityingly Then going We the glass, ahe mirrored hersef lu of 111e superb coach and the triumpbant ISl

Ibis lime more bumbly than before. Carmen and half scarcastlcaily. lis crystul depîha. A gaibe rippled on ber lips, We Ihe cburch was opened. The journay000

did not move, go tbe stranger opened 1te con- "Ah, you have reason tW say poor Morales, for a ligbl flaahed lu ber eyea. pied consîderuble lime, but at lengtb 111e 8

vesaio.I hud not a penny left ani I waa lu Spain where -%a Yas," abhe murmored,' I am beautiful." vestibule was reached. The Marquis de

ciMsdam,11e said lu a cracked voice, the lu- I mighbave been dlscovared and punisbed for A eratenlired, Iuqulrlng wbelher abe waS cey alighted the flrat and offering bis handt

dicroueneas of whlcb was beigheiied by a nasal the nurnerous peccadilboas of my youngar days. ready We raceive Mr. Pbllip and Mr. Oliver. Carmen couducted ber to the sculptured PM,

lwang, 6&I ventura We hope Ibat you will notIre- Whah oould I do? 1 bad oftan beard, on board aiLet thera enter," ebe answered. diThey are dieu which awuiled ber aI 111e chance[l aullg.

fuse te recoguiza, lu a wretched situation, a the "iMarsouin," of t11e generoalty of Phiiip Le welcome."1 The crowd poured into 1the church and tallle

felow-travelier wbo la now t11e mosl unforlun- Vaillant. I resolved Wo go te Havre to apply to nalwvie

ate of man-" b im for assistance. 1 set ouI ut once. 1 lruversed If811e la a madonna" said some.

Ou heurtug tbe straugar'5 volce Carmen the wbole of France ou foot, begglng my wuy. XXXVI. IlShe la a goddess!" mid others.

started. The cloud dlaappearad from ber face 1 urrlvad ut Havre, Ibis morniug, broken with "811e la a wonder!"? was the genaral re

as If hy ancbautmeul; for un instant ber face fatigue and privation. I learnad with profound C»NSUMMATUM EST. mark.

lit Up. astonishmenh Ibal I wus n the sole survivor And they ail addad:

aMaster your surprise," abe said quickly, dis- of our shipwreck and thal Annunziata was te From the adjoinlng room, the old man and bis IlHow happy Oliver Le Vaillant muaI bo.01"

gulsing ber voice as much as possible. "lBe be married Ibis very day to tbe son of the shlp- son beard th1e word of Invitation and Imma- The wedding mass begu. The B15110P 0

oureful notltb el the fintest exclamation of sur- owner. Couvinced Ibat she would raceive Doi diutely euterad. Rtouen bud comne te Havre expresl tcebao

prise escape you. If you are heard we are both Guzmafl Morulès y Tulipano, 1the brother of For the firat lime tbey aaw Ollvar's bride clad It. The organ thuudared ; the red Ile

laIt." Madame de Nujac, I asked W be admitted to i)'ýr lu othar Iban Ibose triliiug garmenha of mouru- ceuse rose lu apirals; 1the volcas Of the chanteîo~'

Haroebe turned round. presence. I bave now the bouor te stand before iug which udded su much te bartipenslve beauly. fllled the nuve with harmony.l1

The sîrunger tartad back, raised his banda, ber." Carmen, ln bar white bridai robes, Curmaen At length, 1the pralale advanclug toward ~tle
and opanad mouhh and eyes lunaîtouabmant. "I have listened We you wlth lintereatl" sutd wlth arma and shouiders bure, Carmen crownad Young coupfla, demanded wbather tbey rnutuall

"My ulster!" Ilha mutered. Carman. .i"Now listen We me."y wiIh flowars and adorned with jewels whiose and freeiy accepted eacb other as husbafd a

"HuaB! I whiapered th1e girl, going swiftly Up diI arn ail ear."1 Immense value did not excinde BIMPllcitY of de- wifa.

We hlm and holding ouh ber baud. idHush, my aiYou wlll admit Ibut howevar cunning you aigu, Carmen transflgurad and radiant, appeared "sYen," replled Oliver.

poor Moralès 1 " may be11eIam silîl more claver than you are." befora theni lika a dreuni, a madonna, 1the oom- IlYes," raplled Carmen.

siCarmen!"I continuad the Spaulard. ciCun diI llow Ibat witb al MY heurt. Your plan plate relilzation of the MosaIimpossible ideal. The Bishop murmured 111e sacramentalWod

1 beliave may eyes ? la il raally you, Car- We become Madame de Najuc was really superb The looks of 111e Young woman and of Oliver and added:

men ?"I and the magnifliceit business wbich you ara met. Oua was obarged wlth a tender lauguor "lYou are unlted befora God. Lovae01one
1

"iFor Haaveu'm sale, not that name 1" terminatiilg to-day la a materpiece."1to and an amorous alactricily. The other axpressad othar."9;rrO1

taWhy netul"i"Then yoil consent te1e ruled by me ? a fond and ardent admiration. Thase words were followed by a uitIle 9O0i

44Because thora la no such person." " diEiiirely. Only answer me oue question." Oliver drooped bis eyea. Ro was troubled lu simple and appropniate. Thon 111e cerout1ny

"iNo sncb paracu!" taNauiely ?'1 mId, and ha whispered We himself : was over, and th1e parties, folwad bya lr

"iNo." &6WiIl you maka My fortune ?" ilI am a coward and a falon. My heurt, which number of friands, weuî We111e veatry to Il15
11

idAnd you gay Ibat wbau I sea you, whan 1I 4"I will make your fortune!" I la nul mina la alraady flyiug tW the enchantres. 1the ragister.

heur you talk, and wben I hold your baud?"Il &aVery weli. I abandon myseif tn you. Dis- Oh 1 Dluorah 1 Dinorab, my beloved, 1 amVun- Ail was doute.

" Coma, comae, Moralss, you thought I was pose of Morulés as you will." worthy of you. Forgive 'ne, for I bave belrayed Carmen 111e dancing girl, Carinan the widO<«

daad, did you nt?" You will go ont of Ibis bouse without ope i1k- you." 
0

of Tanced de ajac, hd, Wnber ie ,16il
ta es I boghtgo Ad Havn l v y i -ing te any oua, and without unsweriug any Meantime Carmen weut forward We meet Annunuziata ROvero, encbainedteerlf j

ues Ihat I mourued you siuceraly."1 question which 111e servants may put We you.", Philip Le Vaillant. eitneo lvrL alat

asWbat a good brother,"l said 1the girl iront.- IlI wil be deaf anld dumlb." "diFather,"1 she murmured, lun1the act of knel- Moralèa, biddau behiud a pi a a ib it'

cally. aiI did not expect bagsaof you."-"d Well," "44On the. barber thera la a mnodeat Inn Ihat I Ing before hlm, "iblasa me. I am We become a uth11e marriage, spîte of 1the formai llo

she continued, d"your leurs ara not baht, Carmen bave rearked more than once lu paasing. Ils yor duheAdIamngb " Wbhi gea ten 1bs1le r.mn a ocua arb

Ie really daad, and yon no longer bave a sister, aigu la a silvar anchor. You will Put up there, bappiness y m oefryu1 hntecrmn a ocueh tb

Moralê." ufler baving dressed yoursoefi a suitable man- And .11e added loid euough that Oliver mnighî bed bis banda and returned t0e1the 8iltjer

44Who then are you, If you are not my uer. Yon will live oomfortably. Have ail you heur : char.

ulster?" I want. but do nul uttract attention te yourself.' IdAnd for hlm." "IlCarmen bas been working for both of tlI%,

41Look ut Ibut dres,"1 and abe pointed utth11e That la easlly doue."1 The old man did not give Carmen lima 10e1he said. "iCaramba! I ar nuow a millioi'aire,

white robe spread on the chair. "Go out as 11111e as Possible. Avoid curious kueel. Ha beuL over ber, raiaed bar np, prassed <To be eontinued.)

"il la a bridaI dreas."1 people, and manage so that nuouan wili suspect bar lu bis arma and covered ber fèrehead and

Ye.1that you comae from Havana, that you were on cheeka with bis kissea. I___________

"What doas il meun ?"91the 6"Marsouini," or that you are acquitet "Oh!1 my dear child, yonr place la nul ut my A
"iIl meaus Ibat I arn Annunziata Rovaro, and with me." feet, but on my heurt wbose love you shure wilh AVE E N GHOST STO RY.

tha l a hor sah11emarid Olve L " wllak c ra.Bt may Iask what 18111e 1 my son Oliver. The blessing whlch you ask, I SU
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Paul Rivorstan d I were explorlng, oue day;
WO had psssed lu ont gondola threngh Bslent
waters, deep, dark, andi cool-wo were ont Of
the ordînary track of taurlets. Wo came ai laet
ta a very ancient palace; the front wuc eue
ruas, of magnîticent sculpture, the water fiowed
under the tali, dark archwsys-tliero was eome-
thlug BO Ad, 80 desolate, t80 etrange, and 80
Pictureeque about It that I turuod at once to our
boatmnau. I must explalu that Paul aud I spoke
Italian weil *

IlWhat building ia that ?" I asked.
Fle shrugged bis shoulders. "1The Palszzo

Carini," le replied; "h le one of the oldest lu
Venin0."t

IlWhl le empty-why la It falling into
decay 1 "

"lThe Carnle no longer live there, signot. It
has net been Iuhablted for some gefletations
Pasi. There le an old retaluer of the faxnlly te.
"Iilg there ,iow. Wheu the Carinis pension off
thoir servants, they senti them ta the palace.
BOlhetimes there are three or four living there;
at Ptesent there le but one-"

We hati drawn nearer ta the palace andi conld
%('e the maguitinent carvings of fruit, fiowerd,
rawus,,aud satyrs. Ont gondola stood under the
ditrk, frowning archway.

IlI shouki hIke to see the palace, Ptuni," I
'laid.

The hoatman slirngged bis shouldets.
It was sncb a sati place-s8o sad, so datk, so

<reary for a brîglit summer', day-lie thouglit
the signor wouid not caoe for it; bosides, there
WUs a gliosi stary helouglng ta lt-a strauge,
Wolrd story thai frlghtoued everyone awsy.

"The vety thlng I should i 11e ta bhear. I
know a luudred Engîllihglost tonies. I nover
hearti one lu Italy," sahd Paul.

IlOlti Nicoli wili show you the palace," eald
the bosîman. ci I wil wait for yon at some
Ilttie distance lu the hleeseti sunshlue, wliore
gihosts do not come."1

I muet confess lao a feeling of awe as we
Pa&sed under the grim portais, and our foooteope
SeOuuded lu the quiet, desolate place; the very
SOunti of our volces seemed ta revethetate aud
l'O.echo with a ghoetly noise. It was s0 dark,
80 silent, tie lofty toome were ail quiet as deatl
itself, the rîlih tapestry buugiln tatters, the few
Pitutes looketi mouldy, the olti-fashioneti fut.
fliture, of whlch there was very littie left, was
ail worm-eateu.

"lYou wsi te, go over the palace, signet,"1
5îaid nid Nîcoli. "9h let a sad sight, ail muin and
doesolaîlon and deaili."

lie looked very woehegoue, thls ancient sot-
vtar, but lie brighteti up at the siglit of the
handsime gratuity dtopped into bis baud by
Paul.

lie took us ilirougli long vaultoti halls, tirougli
!holderiug rooms, and we came at iset luta
W hat bad ovideuntly beon a pîcture gallery, somo
tew portrait, of anolent Venotian ceunsellors lu
their robes of stato, of ladies lu court attire; at
the end of the gallery tiere was a picture cover-
Oti with green baîze.

IlWhat la that ?"I I asked, tanching the nover
445 tiongli 10 undraw uIL

"6Do ni toudli that!1 Ptcried i Ncol. i"Do not
i0ok ai iliat ploture, sîguor 1"

IdWbat lt ? " 1Isked *ilIt le île portrait of the Most Illustrions the
Pri nces, Elinore Catini, who was consideted the

iovellest lady lu Venice."
"ýéTien by ail means lot me sop it." lie

Stotly refuseti.
Il Why wlll you nt?"Iaakod, almoat

Rtigrly.
84Recause, sir," lie sali, solemanly, ciafiet aho

Wss des.!, aie came back te ths word again."
h dld net laugli; thero wassoemethlug ln île

liesoîste and solltary aspect of tle place, lu tho
'slemn lok ou the mau's face, that took al
Inclination to smile for me.

tgI have no lest," h salt;id "sud I would give
lunch ta 800 the pîctuto."y

lie slowly nndrew the long green curtain, and
We gazeti upon a face of sîmosi divine boanty.
'i 0 face of a young girl, eo iovoly, so fait, that

*e looketi on It wltli rovoront oyos, as one gazes
t1Pen a plctured sugel'. face. h coold not de-
scribe t; tbere was someihing of patrician love-
lnoss, of almost regal command, mingleti wiili

theO swetest aud Most wînnlng grace. The per-
fect fane wsnrewned by a wealtli of golden
hait, it f011 down lier wliite shouldere 111e a

'We looked long, ith Bslent admiration.
"'Yon say sho came back agalu afien ah. diedti ?"

"e4Si, dit Iindeeti, air; net eue, but dozous of
Ple saw ber."1

"WilI yoell me the story, h should i 11e ta
hear It so mnchi, saiti Paul.

lie Cousonted, slter a ttimeand as 1I liard Il-
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and Lady &katrice showed no Jealoiisy or anger
bocause lier l'airer rival ha'j won the day.

They gave grand balle and ftes-ail Venico
loved the lovely and gracions Young princees;
her husband wrshipped lier, and they were uni-
versally cited as the happiest people known.

In time, the PrincesElrinore had a lîttie son,
a moat lovely child, who had bis father's dark
oyes and his motlier's golden cutis. There leaa
picture etili extant lu one of the Itallan galleries,
of the princely father, the lovely Young mother,
and the beautiful child.

Hie was a very sensitive chlid, strange ta say,
for he came of a knightly race; lie was nervous,
oasily frlghtened, torrltied almfost Into convul-
sions at the darkness or any suddeu noise.

How tonderly the Young princess loved hlm,
how carefnily she guarded hlm from ail feate,
how sie sang hlma k> sleep wlth soit lullabies,
clasplng hlm lunlier owu white atm. is lîttie
crib was plaeed by lier aide, that In the niglit
she mlglit look at hlma and touch hlm.

It was beautîf ni to aee how tlie littie fellow
loved his imother.

"iMamma!1 mammna holi would cry holding
out his pretty hands. téI love you-I love you 1"I
He would lide hi, curly head lu his mother's
neck : -"I love you mamma.&" He thonght of
nothing olse.

There came a sad day for Venico--a day wlieu
a bad foyer broke out, and cartled the peopie
away by hundreds. The lovely Young Princes,
Elluore was the irst almost ta sicken of it. How
tiey fouglit agalnst It ; how they sumnmoued lu
hot haste the cleverest dock>rs, the most ekilful
of nurses; but ail was lu van-the fiat had gone
forth--she must die.

lier sonses came ta her perfectly before @ho
dled. Her iusbaud, haif mad wlth sorrow, wus
kneellng by lier aide. She held out lier liands ta
hlm.

déDarling," she sald. "éCaro mio, you have
been very good k> me, and I have been very
happy. You will lot me &ce my lîttie one, My
littie Leo, befote I die ?"I

Hie told lier yes, elie should see the ild. The
sun was ieettlug, and the last golden raye lin-
gered ou the lovely dylng face.

déLuigi,"l she whlspered, di1 love you very
muci, and I giove ta leave you; but you are
Young yet, deareet, and you wlll, perliape, when
your tirat sorrow la over, find somoone k> take
my place; but no one, no womau In ail the wide
world cau take my place wlthli ttle Leo; no one
can love hlm so much, or be socareful of hlm-
hole le nervous, so delîcate. Oh, Lulgi, my
heart ls heavy ta leave. Caro mio, will ynu mako
ta me one sweet, sacrod promise?"

"iI will,"liehosobbed.
"9If lu the after-yeare someone comes here ta

take my place, wilI you swoar ta me that you
wiil make lier ho klnd to my Ilttie Lo- swear
Itou this cross ?"I

déI swear It 1 Ilieo said. diI shall nover marry
agaîn, EMinore; but If, as yu eay, lu tie after-
years, I should do sol thon I swear ta you Lo
shall be my tiret care."1

She tliauked hlm witli loviiig words, and the
dying oye. were turned eagorly ta watcli for lier
chid.

"iMamma! mamma I"lieh waa hoard cryiug,
and when the deor wae opened lie rau Into the
room, rau wltli lis lîttie outstretched bauds ta
bis, motlier's side.

siMamma, are you going away ? Take me
with you-take me witli you."1

lie sobbed out tlie worde, lildinghiîl lttie face
on the lovtng breast that should pillow It no
more.

"iOh, take me witli you1l le cried.
Witli ail lier feeble streugth slie gatbered hlm

lu lier arms, and raised hie face to bers. The
deatli.darnp lay ounlier brow; hor soul seemed
ta h lfutteriug at lier lips.

di1 cannot, my darliug,"1 she gaspod, siI wenld
if I could; but, LeoLeo, after 1 am gone, If you
are very unliappy, cali me, swoet, eall me, aud
I wtiji come. I wouid burst ail bonds ta get ta
you. Cali me--cry ,'Mam ma '-ad I shall hear
yen."

Then the feoblo arms rolaxed their liold.
"iYon will remember, Luigit?" she whis

pered.
diI will remember, my wlfo, my love," aud

thon she bout lier fair yonug liead sud dled.
H0w lie grievod for ber ail Veulce knowe.

For many daysi bis life wss despaired of. And
sho was laid ta reat lu the gloomy old famlIly
vault of the Carinis. This vault wss about five
minutes' Walk frOM the palace; there was a
bridge ta cross ta get ta Il; the wator dld not
reacli it; and there the iovely yenng PrInces
Elinore was laid la test.

Three years afterwards, wlien utile Loo wa
nearly six yeal'5 old, the young prince marrled
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Thon lhe lookot i wth blank, dira eyos luta the ai the preper time, sud tliey, tIudlng hirm asleep,

dark face. went dowustaine; but Leo awoke, sud remem-
iIt s sot mamma," ho sald; dgmy own honing his papa was gene, bogan tao ry and sel

mamma liedsaface 111e an angol, sud bain 11ke mesi httetly.
golti." Madame La Princess", passlng dewu the grand

The litile fellow tuneti qulotly away with staircase, beard him. Sle went huta bis noom ;
qulvetin., llps, sud Prince Carini took hlm lun ho was territied ti aber, and crîed londor ihan
hIe arms, andi covered lis face wlth paselonate ever wleu lie saw lier. Sic tlid hlm qnietly
kisses. ta cesse cryîug-ihe lîtile fellow sobhed all e

Frem tiat moment she Istet i hm witb s deep, londer.
deadly haie. ht was nover showu befoee be 1" shah l you np In the room atonie, If yen
prince, seldom beforo île servants. The prince dIo net," abhe sali.
neyer dneamed of I14 the servants kuew h woll. lHe snnosmed wlth terrer ai the tieught of Lt,
Te lis failior, sie affecteti great zeal for hiesuad the princes, kepi lier word. She took away
education; she made tubes wllcli seemeti very the lamp sud looketi lis door. She weut te the
wîse ta hlm, but ho knew perfectly weîî ahe nurses andt ld tbem what ehe lad docue. di le
coulti nover carry them ont. She afi'ected ta be musi be tanght net taon y in tiat bahylsh way,"
mesi reinctant ta puniel i hm, but when tlhe ssid ; thon Madame went ta lier own teem.
miles were broken punished hli muet lie. The servants grew desperato, fot the sctoame eof

Does ht seem unnatutal that a woman sionîti the territieti chîlti were terrible te lest.
torture s chlld ? Ah me, there Is nothing, iliere 99I shahli urst the door open," sald the nurse,
le ne eue, so cruel under the wlde beavons ase a ,"even If I boe my place for ih."
second wife jealous of s first wlfe's chîlti. hen tliey beard île littie veine calling lu its

There le ne meannees, ne cruelty sncb a agony ef fear.
woman doos net descend t'ý. She, île Princes, "4Mamma ! mamma ! yen sidyen wonli
Beairice Carini cendescendedti t torture lier nome, sud I am aftald. oh, imamma, do come!"I
dead rlval's chulti. Sieo soon found ont tîsi le No needti ta urst open the door-she lad saiti
was nervena anti eamily frigliteneti. Under pro.. cIe would break ail bonds, asce tii se.
tonce of talking ta hlm, she talt i hm frightfnl i"Mamma!" I crieti the chîlti, and the terifeti
stonies of goblus tiai hli themaeolves bebludthie servante atooti gaspiug sud breathîlesa. People
curtalus of îlhetie, of hoadiese ladie, lu white nroselug île bridge saw the white figure wilhitli
robes wbo walked waillîg sud Wrnngg ir glittering veil of golden lait, net walllug, but
lande. Thon she wenld sent i hm on an errauti, tathet tiosilug over the gtouud-a white figure,
sud If terrfiedt t deail at meeting oeeof these with is hauds crosseti ounie linest, sud a light
ladies, ho heiateti, ahe punisiet i hm. She ou île face. A man standing close te the en-
complalueti of hlm ta tle Prince, affoctlng muni trauce of île Carnu Vanits saw It ceme ont of
reluctance, but île boy was siubborn, she sait, île door. i paesed quietly anti calmly along
ant i dsobediont. under île taîl, tark arclway, tîrougli tle midt

,,Give hlm some ligit puuishmeut," sait of the grenp of gosslplng servante, wlo luew
Prince Lulgi. ber ai once-ti weUl-loved misîrese, île Lady

etTo tell yen the truili, LulgiI h co nîtot speak Ellnore-throngh the long vaulteti hall, up the.
liarahly te ithe litile foiîew." wldo manIle ataircase te île doon 0f the room,

idBeattice, h love hlm tee munI.. Ho has bis wbere the tennifieti clilîtilsy screamiug.
mothl'eface.' "iMamma!1 ma-ma 1 I

lier liste leapeti up te hurning fury tien, but il I am boere 1"I sai a voieIneiley aIl romem-
so smiied a calm, deadly oaile. benet.

"h shall ho sorry ta buart hlm," sie sait, d"but Lu tremlng swe aud wonder they lad fol-
h roally think a litile discipline neetiful for lowed lier, herdlng closely together. Tiey saw
hlm."l ber teucli the door-tbe lbel gave away; tbey

Ah me, how sie puniehet i hm ! low she loft board île weeplng stilhieti tbe nihld'e cry 0f de-
doep, red marks ou the tiil, white arme. Sîp light; anti thon for one moment thero was
lied takon hlm lute lier ewun om, asaying it was silence. The next, Lady Elinore came eut of
hy thie Prince'. teste she titi so. The nurses the noom wii îlhe chuldti ighLly claspet lu hen
cnieti shame,; sud wlien she theught bis cries srms,bs liteltle golden heat plllowed on ber
miglit reani Lnlgil' ears, she sent hlm awsy. brest. Siowly sud gently she passeti down. On

That uight Prince Lulgi lad a strauge dream. île hroad stalmease, the princess runnng up ta
lie was lying lunlied fast ableep, when the door s00 wlat causeti the strange uprear, met île
of his chambot openeti, anti s bright Ilght shone deati mother holding the cilu lnote arma. The
lu Lie room. Thon tlrongh the open donr came princeas foîl dewn lu a swoun; the white figure
lis helovet wlfe Elinone, net tinesset Inlussînonti passeot on ibrougli île atdhway-over île bridge,
as lie had seen ber aset, but wearlng s white: where people watdlied lunleton as ht passeti by
fiowlug garmeut, ber shinlng bain lylugUIlle s -1k> the vanît, the don 0of which closed slow-
veit arounti lot. She weut sîraiglit up ta hlm ly after It. The torrifiet servante, drawn se ht
sud bout ben lovely face ever hlm. were by s speli. followod, sud oaci eue ssw the

ilLul," aIe whlspered, "4pou have net lept figure of Lady Elinore ne-enter the vauli frotu
yonr eauh. Yen have bronght someoeeiluMy whence ht came.
place, but aie la foi kindt te litIe Loo, sbe Is A pauic not ta be describeti feli upon ths
vory cruel, sud h caunet hoar ît. 1 canuet test. whole city. At tirai people weuld lave h tlhat
You muet see ta l" lb itwsa aloax-that île cdtws mlslng. They

Thc nexi moment aIe was gene. He weke np sont lu loi haste for île prince. The prince, ibe
lu s terrible frlht. Ah ! tîsul Qed, îî wae biebep, sud îthe civil anthonitles oniereti the
euiy a drestu. He accotnniet for ht by nemem.. vauit tagether. The etery must le tmue, for île
honing lew sorry le lad fou yotertsy wheu Utd was ne longer ou Lady Eliuore's ceffn; but
uitile Leo waa puniseo. ahe lsy there, liesutifl lyet, sud, olapsetinlu ler

Anti yet île vision wsso vivit;; h ws arme, lie ilttle head plllowed ounlier bres, lis
Elinone's face-Elluore's veine. lie neaeîyed to litile bauds holding lier tlghtly, lay Leo, ths
800 Inta ht. loir of the Canla.

£4Beatirce,"lieh askedth le uextmorulng of hie The prince bout down sud trieti ta romovo the
baughty Wife, "lare yen Iluti te île ltte clilti. NO human power noniti te It, sud ithe
oee?"I wonder wswhtuossod liy île wboie clty. Thoy

She olet ai hifil with asamîle. mate a largon noffiu, sud lot mothen ant idt
cWi Wtasatange question, cana. Ceult Ih be tagether.

auyihing but kindt s sou cf yonnsI Why do Prince Luiginover looketi upon the face 0f
yen sel me ?"I Besirice again. At lie deati ihe estatee passet

ilh foît unesy about hlm. Yon love hlm, luta île lautis of a distant linsman, sut, ou so-
Beatrîce, do yeunont?"Ilnount efthiat gliosily visitation, Lie palace lias

siM.iat nertainly h do. Isolie not your son, anti heen unluhabitoti even sînce.
poon Elinore'a ? h loveti Elluone." hI canuot acoonni for île stony. Paul anti I

"R ecause, If yen fSud hlm ironhlesome, I wîîî beard It, ant Ih belleveti it le imno. We came
sent i hm away. I ehlnt e 11e yonr patience away fnom île tiesolate olti palace witb heavy
ta, ho inlotiwiih hlm." hearts.

ilMy patience le not 50 eaelly disturbet," aihe There are more thinge possible ilian wo lnow
sai. ilie chîi la 111lie ail otier chltren, ef. Whio shalh aay that Qed dîi net permit ibat
Luigi ; le ta no boiter anti ne worse. Stijl, as poot moîhor ta returu anti tale ber euly sud
you luow, le muet ho curbet. Ho laq fanît s e loveti chilti from those cruel liante ? I have
well s virtues; bis faui must bo nonrecteti." slways belevot ialne I beard hit hat thons

ilYes, that la ight eneugli. Do yen think île will ho lesvy vengeance agaînsi ihose who
servante are ail kindt tahlm ?"I 111-uses ehilti.

44Tliey spoîl hlm lu the mosi absurd fashion
possible," she replieti. I"Mono than lait lie
'aus sprng fromib teir over-lutinîgenne. Wii

yon tell me what bas tileturbeti yen, Luigi ?"I LUXURY DEFENDED.
ilOnly a tieam,' lie repliet. IlhIdreamt that

Elinone came ta me, sut sait lier uitile son was
net treateti ludly." IThero la nothing else lu ihis wonît qnîîe

l'hoie boutifal face grew liviti whbauget. itne reasouable as lnxury. i means pure air
was net enough ta, have the teati woman'asasou sud delicate foot, sud swift anti sileu seervice
growlng up île bolovetiboir te lier huebanti',ai table, wlichl baves aeue abhie la ditn sud
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KFTER MANY DAYS. land was not properly cultivated, nor the build-i
ings and fonces kept ln adequate repair. It was
tiseless to remonstrate, wlth my aunt; she

Sad autumn wlnds are through the elm trees would coricede everytbing, amending nothing.
sighing- Uer late husband had attempted to reformi the

Their troublefi spirit pieadeth wlth a moan; abuse in thîs manner, and had had the argu-
Dead leaves and broken sprays are round me ment ail his own way until he had remions-

lying, trated himseif into an eariy grave; and the fu-
And I stand bore alone- neral was delayed more than an hour, uintil a

Alone, with heart that acheth, sick and weary; fresh underiaker couid be procured, the one or!-
Alone, with soul that knoweth not Its ways ; ginaliy engaged having oontidIngiy uin(ertnkefl

Alone, wltli angulshed thougbt, and mocking to curry the cow at the request of the widow.
dreary- Since that time my Aunt Patience had not

Thus, after many days. ben in the matrimonial market; the love of tlat
cow had usuirped lu ber heart the pince of a

Tbey told me of a stranger vessel sailing more natural and profitable affection. Buit wheu
Unto these shores-the savlour of a crew; sbe saw lier seeds uusowu, lier harvests ungar-

But, after prayers and watchiugs unavailiug, nered, lier fonces overtopped with rank bram-
Life weak and hopeless grew. bics and bier meadows gorgeons with the towor-

Break, woefui heart, and cease tby cruel throh- Ing C'anda thistie, suie thought it best to take
bing; a partner.

The beating waves keep count unto thy pain! When it transpired tbat my Atint Patience
Yet do 1 hear at times witbln thelr sobbing lntended wedlock, there was Intense popular

A sweet and pltylng straîn. excitement. Every aduit single maie became
at once a marrylng man. The criminal statis-

And ln such dreama as these a voice of duty tics of Badger County show that lu that single
Quelleth the fear and biusheth ail the strife; years more marriages oocurred than ln any

Yea, I cau trust the hour's mysterlous beauty- decade before or since. But noue of themn were
There Is such change in life ! ry aunt's. Men marrled their cooks, their

A. shlp! O beart, wherewith is strengtb to biud lauindresses, their deceased wl vos' mothers,
thee ? Iboîr slsters-marrled whomsoover wouid wed;

The breeze no longer maketb sorrowed lays ! and any man wbo, by fair menus or courtsbip,
Great joy-my yearnlng's liope-'tls thus I find could nul obtain a wife, weut before a justice

thee i of tbe poace, and made an affidavît that lie had
Thus-after many days 1 some wives lu Indiana. Sncb Is the force of

____________________example in Badger County.
Now, wbere my Aunt Patience's affection

C URRIED cOw.l was concernedbhe was, as the roader wili bave
alrad srmied araterdeerrdiedwornan;

and tbe extraordlnary marrying epldemnic hav-
lng lefi but une eligible maie ln ail that county,
she set bier heart upon that one elîgîble maie,

My Aunt Patience, who tilied a amaîl farm ln then went and carted hlm to lier borne. Ho
Badger Conuty, State of Mchigan, had a favo- turued ontto boa long Methodist parson, named
rite cow. She was not a good cow, non a profit- Huggins I believe tbouigb I have ball a multi-
able une, because, lnstead of employing a part tnde of uncles lu my lime, and nover a discrimi-
of lier leisure la the secretion of rnilk and the nating memory. Aside fro blis unconscionabie
production of veal, she concentrated ail ber fa- leugtb, the Rev. Berosus Huggins was not su
culties upon the study of kicklug. Iu that business bad a feiiow, and was noli ody's fool. Ho was,
she emharked bier entire lutelloctuai and mus- I suppose, the most ill-favuured mortal, how-
cular capital. She would kick ail day, and get ever, ln the whole norîlieru bal. of Amerca-
up ln the dead waste and middle of tbe uight to tIm, angular, cadaverous of visage, and solemu
kick. Sue would kick anythlng-hens, pigs, out of ail reason. Ho commoniy wore a iow-
gale posts, loose stones, birds in the air, aud fish crowned black bat, met s0 far down upon bis
Jumping ont of the water; ail were equal in the head as to partially eclipse bis eyes and wholly
sight of this impartial beef-ail similarly de- obscure tbe ample giury of bis ears. lihe oniy
gerving of a lift beavenward. I have often other visible article of bis attire (except a brace
thongbt thal when Dryden wrote of some une of wrinklod cowskin boots, by wblcli the word
wbio Ilraised a montai to tbe skies," b li ad my 9-pollsh"I wouid bave been cunsidered the muean-
aunt's cow lu biis propbelic soul; for she was ingless fragment of a iost lauguage) was a tigbt-
always doing it, more or lees. Il was a choice fitting black frock-coat, pretennaturaiiy long lu
doligbt 10 see ber open a passage for bersoîf the waist, and tbe skirts of wbicb fell âboult bis
thnougb a populons barn-yard. She would flash heels, sopping up tbe dew. This hoe nlways
ont rigbl and left, first wilb one bindI-fnot and wore si!ugiy buttouel fromibte throat down-
thon with the othen, and would somnetimes bave wards. In Ibis attire lio cul a tolerably spectral
a large and select assorîment of domestie ani- figure. Hîs aspect wa sSo conspictnuusiy unnal u-
mals ln tlie air at one time. rai and uneven that wbenever hp went lnto a

Her kicks, too, were as admirable ln quality cornfild, the predatory cnows wonid temporarily
as Inexbaustibie ln quautily. They were un- fersake their business to settie upon hlm lu
speakably superior to tbose of the unîutored kiue swarms, fIghting for the best seats about bis
wbo liad nul made the art a Ilfe study-mere person, by way uf testifying their content for
amateurs, wbo kicked Ilby ear,"l as tbey say lutbe sbaliow devioes of the hushandman.
Music. I saw lier once standing lu the road, pro The da yafter the wedding my Aunt Patience
fessedly fastîasleep, and meobanicaily munchiug suîamoned the Rev. Berosus te the couincil-
bier cud wltb a sort of Snnday morning lassitude chamben, aud uîtered bier mmnd to the foilowing
as one munches one's cud lu a dream. Snouing Iintent :
about at lier side, bllssfulîy uncousclous of lm.- I"Now, Huggy, dear, 1111ltel you what Ihere
pouding danger, and wrapped up ln thouglits of Is te do about the place. First, you must repair
bis sweetbeani., was a giganîlo black bog-a hog ail the fonces, cleariug ont tbe weeds and ro-
of about the sîze and general appearance of a pressing tbe brambies witli a strong band. Thon
rhinoceros. Suddeuly, white I looked-withonî You will have to exierminate the Canada Ibis-
a visible movemont ou the part of the cow- lies, moud tbe waggun, rig up a plougli or two,
with nover a perceptible tremour uf ber frame, sud get lhlngs into sbip-sbape generally. This
nor a lapse lu the piacid regniarity of bier chew- wili keep you out of mischiëf for the botter
ing-Ibat hog had gone away from there-bhad part of two yeans; of course yon wil bave
utlerly taken bis leave. But away towards the ho give up preacbing, for the promeut. As soon
paie horizon a minute black speck was Iraver. as yoiî have- Oh! I forgot poor Phoebe.
sIng the empyrean wlth the speo(l of a meteor, ih
and lu a moment lied disappeared, witliout au- "Mr@. Huiggins,," lnterrnpted lien solomu
dîble report, beyond the distant bills. This is the sPouse, 1*1 shahl hope tu ho the mens, under
klnd of cow she was.i Providence, of effectiug ail needful refonms in

Currying cows is nuL, 1 thlnk, a commun the busbandry of Ibis farmi. But the sister
practice, even ln Mchgan; but as this une lad you Mention (I trust sue Is not of ilie world's
nover needed milking, of course she bad to 1)0 peope)-bave I the pleasure of knowlug ber?
snbjeched ho some equivalent form 0of persectu- The naine, Iudeed, sounds famillar, but "l--

tion; and lrrltatiug ber skin with a currycomb "lNul know Pbcebe! cried my auint, with u-
was tbought as disagreenhle an attention as ai felgned astonisbment; 4"1 thouglit everyhody
tbhotghtfni1 affection counId devise. At least she lu Badger knew Pliobe. Why, Yo11 Wit have
lbouglit il su; tbough i1 suspect lier mlsîress lu oscratch lier legs every biessed murning of your
realiy meant il for the good creature's temporal natural lilfe
ndvantage. Anyliow, my aunt alwayq made h "1 lassure yon, ifldam,le rejoined the Rey.
a condition te the empioyment of a farm-ser- Berusus, wllh dlgnlty, il would afirord me a
vaut Ibut lie sbould curry tue cow every mora- sncred pleasure to administer te the spiritual
Ing; but after Just enougli trials te convince ueýdii of 5151er Phoebe, ho the u.xient of My
blmseif that il was nul a suddcn spasm, nor a feebie nul unworlby abllity; but, realiy, 1 fear
more local disturbance, the man wouid aiways the mereiy secular ministration of wlilcl you
give notice of an Intention t0 quit by poundiug speak mnusi lie eni.rnsted bu aller, and, 1 would
the beasl baif-dead with some furelgn body, and respectfully suggesl, feminine bauds."1
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nemainlng lu the viclnlty of hon person, just The young whle went 10 the une wiudow of

out of range, for more than an hour, and per- the cabin, aiad looked ot nto the night. But
mittlng ber te snrvey hlm aI lier leisure from thore was uothing except Iuky blackuess before
every point of the compass. Iu short, ho and lier. She oould nul see the nain as IL desceided
Pboebe liad mutuaily neconnoitered and pro- la torrents wlthout. A darnese that could bC
paned for action. almost f011 hung like a pail over everythng.

Amuugst the articles of comfont and îuxury Wltb a shudder, Susan Nlckerson tnmned ~aY
wliîch wonlte make up thp good parson's dot, frum Ilie wlndow, and went back te the beartb
and whicli bis wlfe bad already cansed te be wiene lier busband sat. Hoelied been au Invalld
convoyed te bis aew home, was a patent cast- for sevemai weeks trom ain accident that had
trou pump, about seven foot hîgli. This bcd cbancel lu hlm wblle aI work In the forest. Il

been deposlted nean the barn.yard, preparatory nad lamed bima badiy; but he was getIng over IL

ho being set up on the planks above the barn now, and able te move about witb tle aid of a
yard weil. Mr. Hugglngs now sougbt ont Ibis stick.
Invention, aud conveying It te ils dest"Iatlou, To the young wife, the mnountains and the

put Il Inte, position, screwlng it tirmly te the wiideruess about lbem were stili a terrible dread.
plank<s. Ho next divested bimseif of bis long Reaned lu the southierui part of thal Amenican
gaberdine and his bal, buhîoning the former State, sue bcd the yeur before becume the wlfe of
loosely about the pump, whicl iit almost Con- John Nickerson, who had licou brouglil up at
cealed, and lianglng hhe latter upon tlie summît. handly a baif-score miles froni the spot wborO
The bandie o! the pnmp, wlien depressed, curled thein cablu now stood. Wild beasîss tîli bad
ontward between the sklrts of the cuat, singu- their baunts near thora, and Ithe ruugb, jagged
iariy like a tl; but, with this rifling excep- monatains seemed 10 ber aiways ready te fali and
lion, any unprejndlced observer would bave prc. bnry them beueatb Ibeir ruins.
nonnced the thing Mn. Hnggins, looking uncom- The evening was uow well advanced, but
monîy welî. nelîber of thema feit inclined lu retire. The

Those preliminanies comploted, thie good man warning of the storm williout aiarmed lier, and

carefuliy closed the gate of the barn-yard, even ho was not at ease. Nover before eoonidlie
knuwlng Ibal as soon as Pkoebe, wbu was Cam_ remember wlion lb lad ralned su liard and for
palgulng bInlie kitdben gardon, should note the su long a time. Il did seom, indeed, as thougli
precantion, she would corne and jump In 10 there was guing to ho another deluge.
frustrate ih-wbicli she evenlually did. Hon For severai minutes the young couple sah la
master, meanwhile, lied laid himseif, coatless silence, wbile the nain pourod down above themn
and liatless, along the ouhside of the close board ns tliougb It wonld bursl la the roof of the cabini.

fonce where lie put lu the tîme, catclilug Abuve ail the dia thus made, the roarng of the
bis deatk of oold, and peering lhrougb a kuot- Brandi could lie board, and tlioY knew Ibatlti
bole. must lie up lu an unprecedented heiglit.

Ah fIrsl, and for some lime, the animalid"Father la beavon ! what I lial at?" l red

affecled not te see the figure on the piatform. Susan, shartlng te ber foot, pale wiIli temror and
Indeed, she turned ber back upon Il dlroctly uuderflued dread.
she arrived, heaved up ber eud, and pnelended And it was nu wunder she utlered this excla-
te go te sleep over il. Findlng that Ibis sîral- mation. A duli booming sound rose above the
agem dld nul achiovo Ils usual succeas, she aban- roar of the rain, and she f'elt the floor of tlie
doaed IL, and slood for some moments inresol- cabin tremble benealli Iheir foot,
nIe. Thon she began noising along tlie gronnd, "lIl must lie Ibunder, -Susan. I doa't knoW
as If wliully absorbed la a searci for sumeîbing wbat else il couid bl iaid John, thongl Inl bis
sho bcd lost, backing about hlîber and Iblîber, hennI lie did nul bhlnk Il was.
but drawing ail thbelime inseusibly nearer te he i"No, nu, John, IL was nul thal. I'm sure il
object of ber wleked Intention. Arrived within can'l lie Iinder. IL seemna te me as if une o
speakiug distance, sbe steod a fow momentlsthbe mountains had Iumbled dowu. Hark! Tiei'0
confrontiug Ihe frandful figure; Iben prolruded l is again! "lnnd she cluhched ber linsband'sanS"l
ber nose o lble caressed, lrying lu croate the lm-.lun Vild affniglil.
pression that fondliig and dallauco were prime idCaim yonrself, Susan. DouIgîve way 10
necessities te lion existence-blinI she lad been sncb fears; "-but la spite of bis words, ho

accustemed to Ibemn ail lier life, sud could nul glanced towards the wiadow wlth a thill 0f
get ou wîtbout tbem. Ti9n slie appr>acbed a apprebenNion.
11111e nearer, as If lu shako bauds, aIl ',,le wbîle But Susan was rigbt, Ihougli li scoifed aI the
maiutainiug Ilie most amiable exp-ression cf Idea. The sounds tlioy hd beard, and whicb
counitenance, and execuhlng ail marner of se- were repeated over and uver again, came fr0131
ductivo nodsl and winks, and smiies. Finding the distant vale, wbere the crumbliug mountalis
these ondearmeals Ineffechual, she wheeied sud- on eltier side doomed sevenal familles t0 a
denly about, and witb lhe rapldity of ligiîtnlng terrible dealb, amid thie gloom of tiaI fearfal
deal ouI a terrible kick-a kick Ibat souuded niglit.
like n stroke cf paralysis upon au anvil! Witli ler baud silil onulienrlusband's anm, tbe

The effect was magical 1 Cows kick-not young wife steod tremling, wbiie together tbOY
backwards, buI sideways; and the impact listened te Ithe roarnug elemeats witliout, Ibal
which was luîlended lu prujoci the counterfeit momentarily seemed te Increase.
panson inte the middle of the nexl Conference The nain ponrod wltli snob force on the roof

week, reached upon the animal herseif, and il Ibat tliey could hardly hean oaci otber's voices;
and the pain hugoîber set lion spunuing like a luI stili above Il Ilie roar of tlie augry waters

top. Sncb waq the velocihy of lion revoluhion, of the Brandi could be plinly beard, and theY

Iliat she looked like a vague circular cow, sur- coutl aimust faucy they were moviug the linge
rounded by a continuons ring, like blinI of lie stones liaI lay thlck la its bed.
planel Saturu, whicli ring was the wbiîo tufl As Ilie minutes wore on, John Niokerson grew

ah the extromlty of lier sweopIug taîl. Present- nenvous lu spite of ail bis efforts te keep caiUl-

ly, as the sustaiaing conînifugal force was ex- If tbe nain did nul cease soon, thie Brandi wotild

peuded, sho began te, sway and wabble rom ris., so that il wouid tbnci Ibeir cabin. But still

side lu side, and finaily teppled over upon lier IL must lie fan away, lie Ibouglil.
aide, rolied convnisively upon ber back, and îay For a short space Iliere was a lmil lu the tein'
motioniess wiIli ber feet ln the air, honeslly lie- posl. Durng liaI lime tlie naIn did nul leal0
lievîng the wonld ied somehow guI atep of lien, ferceiy as ItLiead doue, and Ilion il was Iliat John

and she wus supportiug il aI a groat sacrifice of beard a nuise whîcli starîled hlma frum bis sest-
porsonal comfurl. Thon she struggiod up some- Il wns a sort of swashing sound, close aI baud,
how, steod waveringly upon tlinee legs, stared like liaI made by an augry torrent againsî itâ

blaukly about ber, rubbed ber eyes and was bank. Llglilg a pilci-terci, whlcl Inla h05
0

quite bewildered as te Ilie points 0f lie compass. days dIld service lu many a bousebold Instead Of
Perceliîng theo mon clergyman standing fast by iamp or Candie, ho, wihIlie aid of bis stick'o

bis failli, she tbrew upon hlm a look of gnieved liobliled to the door.
neproacli, and iolibled beant-liroken jute, ber Oponiug 1h a 11111e way, letlothle liglit fi5S

1
'

humble shied, a subjugated kine. untIinte hie darkaess. AI tbe same moment

For several weeks Phobels iglit hind-leg was a cry of alarm escaped hlm. Noîbing lut a

swollea bu a mousîruons growth, but ly a son- son of dark uhing waters met bis gaie. The
judiion nurlng shewas"brogl1 Brano i was claiming lie wliole vaiiey for ito

sou of dcosnrig h a 4b or h 1ow ;and ils torrents sounng againsl the wallO
round ai iglil," as my aunal piased IL, rio h cabin, lied made the swaahiag sound lie
"lmade wbole,"l as thie Rev. Mn. Huggins pro. bd ead
fenredt10say. Sbe was now as Inactable aud lu- husbar id. floe irisad1 i or
offensive 'éi In daily waik and conversation" and at h ih fteprlsronigten
(Huggins) as a littho boy. Her master nsed to iesgl0 l enlsronlgte'
take ber leg trustfully Inobbis lap, aud mlgbtiuttered a cny o! terror.
bave takea IL mbt bis mouli, for Ibat matter. " Ohb, John, weno are lt1' she cried, wring-
Hon wbole nature was radlcally chnnged-so Irg, lier bauds.
altered Ibal one day my AtinI Patience, who, " Nul su lad asthah, I liope, Susan. We are

fondly as ho loved ber, lied neve'n befure s0 mucl i lu no danger if the nain wiii only stop nOlw."
as veutu ned 10 tencli lie hem of ber garment, And ho thrust tlie torcli furîher ont, thal lie

-as IL wene, weuî confidontly Up te lier te soothe miglit, If possible, judgo theo depti 0f lie water,

lier witb a pan of turnips. Gad! huw tbi nly she But the naIn dashed ont lie fiame, and ail W&8

spread ouI liaI womaa upon the face of a dis- inky darkness abutI llem.
t.ant stoeo wall 1 You cuuld not bave (loue il su At. Ilial moment smre largeoubjoct, borne
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fluaso! ligisi, foloved hy a roar from tIse matin-
talus.

Autbr Ieavy summit isad crumbled, and
tIse rack,- strlking together, as hey dats! ed dovn
lte tise valiey, produced tise spectral light be sav
ai-ound hlm. TboigcIL sllJled lins with aiarm,
It alsa rendered hlmi a service. By ils aid ho sav,
a fev yards off, tise canos lodsted agalîsst a clump
Of trees. Rejalced at tise sigist, ho at once
btumnled tovands 1, and soon bad t lu bis pos.

session.
"lCourage!"Ilho itbouted ta hit vifs lis tie

dOorway. déWe're ahl right nov."
Butliho vas lonig way from rigisî. IL vas ail

ho cauld do vitIs bis imnpaired streuglh te bring
tMie canot up te thec doar, and iL 100k hlito 0o10,g
la accomplish lutishat hie vas feàrftil tise cao
vould go tuni bllîîg dovn againitt Susan before he
COuid reach lie!. But by persistant effort ho suc-
ceeded aI la:t, ausd said, as ho stuggled te hoid il
l11 ils place, idQuick, Susan! Leave everythlug
behlnd. GeL lu as soon as you can."1

She oheyed; and vits a stick vhicis ho
11d secured, lise turned tise prow o! tise caîsoe
tovards a liiglu lil, wboere lie kiiev llsey niust

But tisey were ual a moment too soi)n. Wbieis
nlot uIree canots' lengtls frai tIse cablis, it
feli lu viti a crash ; and lu a muîîgled mass
O! rubbisih thoîr Ihome veut floaaiug off dovu
tIse Brancb tevards tise raging river isardiy a
Mile helov.

IL vas noal vithout furtiser danger ts uaLthey
gained tiseir place a! refuge, sud 100k alulter
benieatb an overhauglug rock. Once they wene
liearly overturned by a boulder, and agalîs
struck by ut floatlug irots; but at last, to tthelr
great joy, they struck tiese olld earth, and vere
Baved.

It vas Iudeed, a nigisI o! hammam, and tise
muorniug's sun ahane aven a acene o! terrible

desolation. Later, they heard o! a tagedy
lni tIse vailey, sud LIers vers grateful Isearte
that tiesanme fate had ual been meted ouIte
tIsem,

considered tise details o! ber funeral vIls îiucb
minutenesit; among other things tIse tates
ditIse easiest vay ta convey mny coffin ont o! tIse
bouse vili ho ta take tise yindov ont o! tIse
diniug.rooun." Some peopl-vo do not kuov
whether they vould ratiser not dle-certaiuly
vould rather not ho burled. Mr. J. L. Greffuibe,
o! Winchester street and Comuilîl, merchaul.,
visose vîli vas proved in Octaber, 1867, thus
directs as te tise disposai o! bis body - 66I
do ual visis ta be burIed. I enjoiii my nephev
to cause my body te Ise emibal!sled and placed
un a coffin, tise top o! vhicis shall be glazed and
not nailed dovn, ga tisat the body ho uaL depriv-
od eltiser o! air or dayligist. Subseequently te
cause it la bo burîsed, if that cau ho legaily doue."1
It could uaL ho froma a motive o! economny, as
ltse personal properLy lu Eugland vas sworn
under bai! a million sterling, and ho ieft 400,000
francs te ho laid ont lu tise womks O! beneficence
ansd charîty. Mr. William Kousett, by bis yull,
pnoved lu October, 1855, seema te bave been o!
tise same opinion as thse membera a! a receutly-
!ormed club, vhio have pledged tisemitelvea for
ssîitary reasons la have their bodies burued aI
their deathit; for Ise recites that, '"believiug lI
tise Impalicy o! luterring tise de"d amîdat tIse
livinîg and as an examnple taosonhes, I give my
body, four dutys after deatb, te tIse dîrecters af
tise Imperial (ias Compansy, London, te ho plut-
ced lu ans o!fLIseur reoats and consumed ta
asises, and that tbey be pald £10 hy my execu-
tors for tise trouble Ibis act viii Impose on tisem
lu go dolng. Sisauîd a defence o! fanatîcliisn aud
superstition provont tisem granting thîs my
request, thon nsy executers must submit ta have
muiy romains burled, lu tIse plaineat manuer pas-
sible, lu my family grave lu St. Joisn'avood
Oemetery, te assiat lu poisoruIng tIse living lu
that nelgbborhoad." (ieuerally tise curions villa
are homne made. Tise vîli o! Mm. Keusett vas
made by a solicitor.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
$CIENCE IN THE KITCHEN.

CURIOUS WILLS. An authoress of the last century said, "dThe The student of the social economy of this tO tue end ofutlieingers la pri e isoly anuu iuiuÂiiiy

minute details of household economy become eccuntry will encounter no more remarkabie one yard.

elegant and refined, wben tbey are ennobled by U11oi11aly in the habits of our people than that, The practicai solution of the important ques.

Spmevfl r cros ri their breviy sentiment ;" and they are truly ennobled when white we exhaust every posslbility achieved by tion, whether the masses can bie educated

Rome fromn their prodigious lengtb, soîne fromn doue eîtber fromn a sense of duty, or considera- te progress o! modern science toward the aug- rpryt rpr herfoi e ob

beling In rbyme ; sorne testators bequeath pro- tion for a parent, or love to a husband. "éTo in enting of our pecuniary wel!are, we as sedu- determined. It la surely possible that cookery

perty which they have not, in order to enable furi;h a room,"l continues this lady, Is no iously neglect the teacbings derived from bbth can bie taught as a science, as other necessary

them to cn.joy, whie living the consîderate longer a common-place affair, shared with Up- SIE me source and poiuting to one of the most branches of knowledge, flot after the fashion of

attentions of the expectant legatees. A Welsh holsierers and cabinet-makers; it ls decorating Iiport -ut causes of physicai health and coin- child's play, as have been Most of the previous

Xentleman, for the reason, as reclted, that be tbe place where I amn la meet a friend or lover. fort. When a mani undertakes to buiid bitnself attempts lu thîs direction, but as a serlous

Inight give way to the unfair Importuaities of To order dinner Ù% not merely arrauging a meal a bouse, it la the generai rule that he exercises study. We do not expect every man's wife te

hlt wife, secretly asstgned, subject to his life Wth my cook; IL la preparing refreshment for thse closest care that every portion of the strue- become a cordons bleu, or our servants to prepare

interest, ail bis property by deed, and after- hl=n wbom I love. These uecessary occupations, 1 ure shall bel in design and mnaterial, the best,. entrées which would flot disgrace Deimonico;

warda graoefuily gave way to lis wife's solicita.. viewed In this light by a person capable o! linU emply capable arcbltect, a tborougb but we do belleve that means mlgbt be found of

ions and made a wilUin ber favor, wbicb, o! strong attachment, are so many pleasures huiilder, selects1 sitone, brick, mortar and other Impartlng information sufficienit torelleve the

course, at his deatb, turned out inoperative. and afford ber far more dellght than the games ecimponents o!fhis fabric with a rigid scrutiuy people of many of the nightmare-breeding com..

There are testators wbo think it necessary that and shows which constitute thse amusements of whichle aves no doubtinl bis mmnd but tsati lus pounds of daily cousumptlon. Make practical

posterity should not be lu any doubt as to their the world." dwelllng will bie a strong and lasting shelter. cookery a part or every womnaus education, and

religlous belief, and accordiugly occupy a page Suell is the testilofly o! a lady of the last Tiien bie decorates, furnishes, searches for luge- tIse principles o! tIse same a portion of uiat of

or two o! their villa with an elaborate atîmeut century, to tIse sentiment that may be made te uions devices 0f Isousehlold convenieuce, and every man. Let us, for recîpes, bave formulS

On tbe aubjet; somne eveii tbiuk it uecessary ta mingle ln the Most bomely occupations. We linally enters bis new habitation secure in bis and instructions, clearly couchied but as accurate

get out their pedigrees at full lengtb. Some wîll now quote that o! a modemn female writer lelle! of lus excellence. Is lb not strange that as the pbysician's prescription, and deduced by

villa are curlous only from the method or arlan- and traveiler, who lu hem pleasaut book, called aiîl bis labor it doue for a roof whicb may cover scientiflc investigation. Then with the miaterials

gement o! thse paper or tIse document tbey are "lSix weekit on the Loire," bas thus described Its owuer but unt.il to-morrow : for a borne snd means which we now bave, better than

written on, and require an Inspection te appre- tIse bousewifery o! tIse daughter o! a French \;hich thse vicissitudes o! fortune may wrest whicb the world can not produce, tIse answer to

ciate their peculiarity- There are few willa nobleman, residing In a superb chateau on that trorn hlm in a day, or which of bis owu cholce oui petitlon for daily bmead viii not be food

made without somne directions belng gîven eltber river. Thse travellers had just arrived and been )le may abandon before thse mortar la perfectiy destructive teoOur health as Individualsa an as a

as te the place or the manner of burlal ; fre- lntroduced, wben thse following scene took dry; white to the struciture In wblch Providence people.

qbently the testator desires te 1 e burled in thse place : lias ordained lie shall exist for a lifetîme, but

saine grave wltb bis wife or sorne other mem- " 6The bill o! fare for dinuer vas discussed ln secondary consideration la gîvenT

ber o! bis famlly. We remember one case my presence and settied, 8ans jaooas, vitIs that Our !ood bas been comparcld to the fuel which POOR PENELOPE.

Where the testator directed that he sbould bie dellgbtftil frankiiess and gaiety, which iu the heats a botter, makes steam, aud so drives the

buried in the space ieft for that purpose between Frenchs characters gives a charm t e Iseot nachmnery- The simile lit not only trite but 'It la an establishied fact says the Danbury

thse graves of bis &ert and second vives, go tha trifling occurrence. Mademoiselle Louise then uujust. The substances that we eat play even a New8, I"that an animosity exista between mua

be sbould lie witb one on bis rigbt band and thse begged me te excuse ber for bal! an bour, as slle greater part. It ls as If the fuel, besides beatiug lu a marrled state and slaves in auy state. TIse

other on bis left. More frequently stili, the was going te Maltesomne creame and momne the water, contributed by Its combustion to thse case o! Mr. Penelope, thse cashier of thse Slawson

direction limite thse expense of thse funeral; in pastilles. 1 reqtiested I mlght accompany ber, exiF.tence of the boler-iti other words, we are National Bank, la au illustrative point. Que

home cases no carriutges are te be used, in and aiso reuder myseif nseftL1ý; vs accordingiy Made o! tbe materials we consume.. Clearly morning last week be vlsited bis base bumner to

Others, thse body la te be carrled te tIse grave by vent togetiser ta tIse dairy. I made tarta a l'A- then, ajthough we may subsiat for a time on fil il itIs coal. [He ii-st opened the draft and

Pensons employed on thse deceased's estate; In 9 laUe ; vbile she made confections and bonbons, substances unsuitable and comparatlvely non- then tIse place at thse tep, wich receives thse

0one instance tIse pensons 80 te be empioyed vere and ail mannes' o! pretty thînga, wlth as mucb nutritious, lu the end our physicai system vili coud, and walted tintil hie as quite sure thse gag

laborers, and they were required on thse occasion ease as if she had neyer doue anythlng eise, ani suifer, if not break dovu, !roma the improper had ascended thse cbimney. Belng thug aasured.

tO war lea whtesmock-frocks, and vers to as mucb grâce asmse dlsplayed iu thse saloon. I lnature o! tihe componeilta witb wbicb it us sup- luea woman, or at least vhaat would bave been

be pald £1 each for their trouble. Mr. Zim- could not Iselp tblnklig, as 1 iooked at ber, vitIs plied. I oao tlatwa ol aebe

inerman, wbose wili was proved lu 1840, accom- ber servants about hiem, ail cheerful, respectful Cooking ls the proper preparation o! food for very natural in a womnan teo do-lie1 put bis

Pauied thse direction for is funerai, In case they and auxiotis ta attend upon ber-, boy muais human cousumptiOn. We do 'lot consider that bead lu thse top openlng. Witis bis head thus

vers sot carmled out, wltb sometlslng litre a better It vould be for the young ladies in Eng- the termn mearis applylug heat until tIsemotb- 'flxed, bis suspeuders hauglug dovu beblud, and

threat. Iu bis viii be says, "dNo person ls te land, If theY vouid occasionaliy ieturn btiste stance agsumes any form Whicb ta edible, but bis legs spread apart, be was peeing inte the

attend my coi-pste the grave, nom la any habita o! their giaudmammas, and mtngle tIse thse causlng o! tise material te undergo certain dai-kuess and gathering Inspiration fom Ils den-

funerai bell la be rung, and my desîre la te animated and endearlng occupations o! domnes- changea, chemiciti or otiservise, lu ils condl- slty, vben a sudden and Most horrible explosion

be burled plaiuly and iu a decsut manner ; tic life, and tise modeat manners and social tion, vbîcis reuder lb In Lthe most sultable altate took place wîthîn tIse steve, and as a bliidiug

and, if this be not doue, I WvIi corne again amusements of home,viItIste perpetual practis- for thse nouulabluent o! the body. Articles for cloud o! dust shot up Inte LIse air, Mr. Penelope,

-that ls la aay, If I can." TIse Countesa iulg on harpe and pianos, and tIse Incessant thse table, tteu, are silier cooked or ruined- cashier of thse Fl-at Natiouaàl Bank o! Siaviton,

Dovager o! Sandwhich, lui ber viii, vrltten by efforte at dlaplS.y and searcis after gaiety, visicb necessarlly oue or thse otiser. Bad cooki ng, hîke made Lvo back revolutions betveeu LIse floor and

hersef at tIse age o! elgisty, proved in November, at tIse present "aY, rendier tbem anything but bad gramminzr, la non-existent ez vi termni; but ceiling, and camne dovu very much as if ine ex-

1862, expresses Iser IlvisIs te be burled decently vhat an amiable man o! a reflecting mmnd and as Lavisere thse divlding lune bappens te ho pected a chair vas there la receive hlm. No

and quietly-uo uudertaker's frauda or ciseatiug; dehicate sentimlents woumid desirs Lu tIse voman betveon tVese vory opposite conditions, lb is odd Ruch provision bad been made, bovever, and

no Bcarfs, Iatbauids, or nonsense5." Mms. Kjtty h5 might wish te select as bis companloll for that fe"V persouit can agreo. Perhaps lb May ho vhen Mrs. Penelope came in, vbicb ase immne-

Jenkyn Pack Reading, altisougb evldoutiy pas- ilfs. But 't vas not Oniy in tise more trlfling safely drawtl from tiese anitary point o!f view, dlateiy did vîti a broom in hem band, aise

*semed o! sulicient means, appears by ber viii, aniairg o! thse hIsebo1d that this young lady se- as above noted ; for a single materlal, like the faunsd Mm. Penelope sittiug on tise floor aîsd

Proved lu April, 18 70, te bave been very auxîoua quitted heseto agreeabiy; lu tise gardei, Lise common patato, for examuple, may be nutritlouasb aring vitIs ail bis migist ai notising. Tise en-

that une part, at ieast, o!fLise expenses attending fai-fi, among tIse laborers, thier vives and and bealthy vIson properly cooked; vIsite if iL tire absence of haîr fromn about is oyes impart-

ber funerai sbould be kept as 10v as possible. chlldrefl, vîitiste poon in LIse neigisborhood, and be bolled until t be vaterlogged and vax-like, ed a" imosing eifoci, to tisoir glare vbiclh

After ëaying aise la te be placed finaL lu a icaden tise caituai vanderer, everyvisere asevas su. ils bonoicial nature uls lost. TIseoretically, then, lno peu can describe. Moiti o! tise iair from

atnd tissu lu a vooden cofflu, aise provîdos Liat perintenilu, dtmctlng, kind, amiable, thse tise gage of cookety siaould bie tise healthfulness thse top o! blis isead vas missiug ; bis

If I die avay from Branksome 1 vîsix my e- com!oit o! ail arotud, and tise delight o! ber o! iLs i-caulas; pra e ically, lbovever, tise standard vlsiskers vere goue, so vas bis moustache,

mains, a!ler being duiy piaced in tise proper family. SIse flev Up and dovn tise rockst ittislm simply and purely one o! indivîdual taste ; vhite tise sud o! bis nose--scorcbed te tIse deptis

Collins, te be lnclosed lu a plain deal-box, 90 tise ilgistusao! a mounitain os; aIse apratigiltoanad tisatInlu bis counltry, vbere thse majorlty are jo! au sigistiso! an lncb-îooked as if a sîmoon

tisat no one may knov LIer contente, aud cou- a boat like tIse Lady o!fLise Lake, aud couid odurated te rellsh compollinds Indigostîbie and vuwLIs spikea li is ad aveput tlumpisantly acros&

Veyed by a goods train te Poole, vhich vil
1 manage an oar vîtis as mucb grace and akili. vortilsîss as bralu and muscle producers, IR fatl IL.- Why, PenlelopeIl' exclaimed tise astolsib-

<cot no mole tisan auy otiser package o! theise wtis ail tis, ber mind vas Liorougisly cultiv- libIe lu tise oxtreme. ilence, vIsite this sense is1 ed lady, ini a strong burst O! feeling, and tIssu

sale wigh, fom oolStaionBai bo tolie ted S he isad an elegaut teste lu tise autisors graullied, ve give no tisougist te tIse means ; ilus fell ta prodding iim vîth tise bi-oom. But il

convyed u a artta Bauksifl Tovr." Iseo!f ber ovu language; understeod Latin, Itallan, other vords, so long ai thte builder o! tIse fabric vas sûme ime before Mr-.Peeoebcm

cOntrivance o! sending ber remail>5 lu'a plain and EngluIsh, and cisarmed me wîtIs ber conver- lm satisafed vittIs Lie exterlor appeai-tuce o! bis sutlicienbly collected te geL upon hit feet even.

dealbox y agood tran, atlat I yu coo 550s se employed ber fingers In tIese tone, mortar, or brick, no matter,If vison tbey As 13oon aà possible lie Isad a doctor corne te tise

ilins isn ay the pckae ! tseanm jfandy work, vitis vhici thse Freucis ladies oc- are nma(teie nto a vali, they prove bad vîuîîn,l bouse and s»und hm te see If auytbing va

moegIt, 
broken Insiepaakdgeeaofitgetseieevashnotab

an.si bxa evrs~ o-cupy tIse moments vhicis mone calli dle, but and veak and lnsuffiiltamsusppor-ts. rknisdadlrngthewsno e

'eed lui and c art sodafterwodds liconec rvIicIs vitIsLhem are alvutys sOciably and gene- Dr. James, un an excellent paper ecently got tagetiser a gun and fssn ueiadl

lion vîtI tIse dlgnifled name o! ils destnatiOn, ially caretuiiy empye read before tIse Amnerican Heati AssigSation,I nov 5 broad restlu.g himsif from ise fatigues of

Branksome Tover. Mrs. Reading seema ta bave Havlug nov abovu that te uuderstarîd and upon a topic kiudred 10 tisat 10 vIsicIs w2 are tIse batsPaulec."

11

superlntend ail that belongs te domestic eoa-
namy la tise proper vocation for a vaman, lot
bei-situation ho vbat la îuay, and that, so far
framu being asbamed o! it, se sbouid dlgnify lb

by hem mauner o! exercis-ig IL, a caution may
ho necessary against making its details tea pro-
mainent in tIse social cîrcle, and talkiuug too

much about them. Honourable as us tise per-
formance o! those daiiy dutios, IL us bad aste 10
say mnucb about uIem. A well.ordered hanse

bas been fltiy compared te a vatch, ail tIse
vbeels and sprnugs of vhich are out o! sight,
and it it only kuavu that they exist, and are lu

order, by tise regulailty vitb vhIscIs hLer resuits
aýre brotigbt about,

Tise lime necesitarlly consumed by tîsese daily
cames it coîsiderablo ; let ladies bevare Isov
they add ta IL by vasti ng a moment ons usedcs
capitulationi and useloss discussion o! domnestie
affalrs. Wheu they bave doue their Isousebold
aski totehIe beat o! theur abilitios, tbcy shouid

dismiss thse subject from their mimd, audunot lot

tise Lbought a! it iîstrisde upoîs otîser tlsings tbat
hsave lIseur apîii'oî>riate place lu thse day's occu-
pation.

Tise disiulerestOd affections o! mothers oftess
lcads tissuste dispense vitIs ail assistauc<t froîn
t hein daugbtors lu thior domestlc affaira, go long
aIs they are lu daily attendauco upon scisool, or,
ai; the coxuron phrase lit, vhislt they are
"gettlng tiseir ejlucation." Wbere tise school

Isourit are dillgeutly empioyed, aud thse taiska,
laboriona, and much time is required to prepare
lessons at baoms, IL la particuiarly important
1 bat ailtthe leisurs a girl bas, shonld ho vIsely
dî1lsposed of; but far botter vould it ho for Iser
lucalth, tisai same o! IL abouud ho givon te tIse
sitirrluîg occupation o! Lhe houseboid, than tîsat
t- lue sbould ho sittiug over a [rame o! varsted
or lace vork, Isurtlng hem eyes, and vastlng ber
lime lu making bead-bags, or some 11111e ornsa-
iiieulal article o! dresa, not vortb a litheofaitise
pains bestoed upon IL

o! Lise abuses into visici tise preparation o! our
food bas fallen, and invelghs vitds special vîgor
agalitst tise general assumption that vomon are
natural cooka. Perbaps h lit to tIse Invariable
iuaccuracy visicIs <aur fominine readons viii
pardon us) is inherent to tise geutier sex, more
than ta any other cause, tisat tIse science o!
cookemy bas descended te tise level o! a rule o!
tbuunb pursuit. Do ve ever need a modicîne,
vo vatch tIse druggiats, tbat lue compoundit It
vitis scrupulousi exactitude. Do vo build a ma-
chine, ve bime talent that vlll execute tIse vork
to bai- breath accuracy ; lu fact, ve employ
skllled labor te supply u8 vîtIs kuovledge, to
biouse us, ta droits us, and even te shave us,
everything but ta feed us. It takes an artiat to
niake our coats, but the most foalish o! liber-
uiaus virgins May ho installed lu our kitchen ta
prepare the food tIsat makes aur body.

If coakery vere rcduced dovu ta ule, so that
et persan could fallov recipes vîtIs thse same
oertaiuity a! succesit, due ta accnracy, viths visich
tihe studexut pursuos the instructionss laid dovu
lu bis text book o! chemical analysis, IL it

presumnabie thsat any individuai could praduce
eatable and Isealtby dishes ; but nothing lit
furtiser from .tise trutb. Lot tIse reader ask auy
uuccessftsl cook boy ise orsise made sncb or itucb
a compounid, tise chsances are itrongiy tisai no
saisfactory explatuatioii cutu hogiven. 6"Practice"l
u,3 probably stated as the reason or 66experience,"l
or ii luck."1 Let hlm turn te any so-called
cookory book, and vo vould be vlling ta vager
tisat lu nino cases out o! ton tIse necipes for thse
inost delicate cake and pastry contaiu grenier
maargina of, luaccura4sy tisan any formula exuant
for mixing mnud concrets. Wisat dosa a tout-
spoonful mean, Iseaped up or level vitb tise
rimi? Or a eacupful? WIsat size o! teacup?
Iov mucb la a pincis, or a bausdful, or a penny.

wortb ? Themo la absolutely no standard systemn
o! mneasures conscieutlotiaiy flloved; and hience
a woman viii gage hem ingredients by the grah
witI tise same uîsquestiotulng faith lu tIse accu-
racy o! thse combînation that se reposes lu tbe
fact that tise distance from tIse hp o! hier nose
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LIVELY LINES.

What fis my soul wIb mnsingtq black?
What keepe my mînil upon the rack,
Andl gives me pains ail down my back ?

My liver!

Whab makes me turu rom whobesome food ?
Whni makes me somelimnes Cross ani rude,
And woubd emblîber paltry feuil?

MNy liver!

Whist makes me diinclineil for work?
What makes me correspondance shirk,
Andl ot ils wriiers long tb lnrk ?

My liver!

WhaI mukes me alwnys wnnt tdo leep?
Wlinb weakens me tnubîl I creep,
Anil makes mie bol exIstence cbeap?

My liver!

Whab makes me aye wiîh fever burn,
WbaI makres me recreation spuru,
Andl W black melancholy tbru?

My lver!

And wbat wiil cure the growiuîg ill,
Anilstop my going down the bill,
Restone my eaIlli, and menil my qîtili?!

Mdical Ec:-A rhubarb pill!

A SUMMER EUXIM TALE.

64I tell you, I arn uneasy about îhe girl, anil
nannot hlp my Coebodlngs."1

Lady EbderWon wns speaking of liai grand-
rîlî, anil nddressing lion igliter, the mother,

"sBut, dean mother,"l replieil Mns. D)udley,
dwbab laisi you bave observeil about Imabel ?

Yon know she nover wus sncb a rnerry chatter.
box as Lotty."'

osExacily s0. Anil those quiet, reserveil, sen-
timental girls are always tbhe ones most open to
the langera I am apprebeudlng. I do not ilke
the listless its of revenie, andilthb absence of
mind about ities, whicb I have observed
laIeby. I bebieve I shah b ave 10 relate iny early
experlences aItIh firsi suitable opportuit ly."1

"iWibl you. dear moblier ?' exclilueol Mrs.
IDudley joyfully-"4 will yon reaily once more ro-
cite the stony oC your youlb, that your grad-
ilaugitens may profil 13' it 1Butiiiob,1ileu r te
recoîbection la painful!

doThal may be. But once itu a dootý ri >eais or
N, 1 amn consîralued, ike the Ancien i Marinuer,
b, tell my bale; îndl the mood is on 'ne te-
niglil."

Lady Eiert was not Ouly a stalely daine,
tînt a beaubifuil womau, with the rare pecuiar
beaîly tînt somotimes lingers round te ix-
tielli yoar. Tal ndl uprigit she bal the eéLsy
grace ot waik andl gesture bbab belongeil W lihe
well-bred people of bier genenniion, wlio, lb mlghb
le sail, amuileil bbc gilde of the ;wan rallier
than the strul oC the peacock. AcrosdQ her fore-
heail and down hon cbeeks, Ibick braids of humr
revealel how icbly lier tresses %venu stîreakeil
wiîli silven. Nol for Iteir weight lu goli anîd
Jewels would sic have bail Ibmn otlerwlse.
Rer sense of bbe real fltiines of thiugs was too
keen or ber to have any doubt tbal iîaînr#, lu
tîîus boucblug ber bain, bail beau a kiudby beau-
tiller. Non ililsite wish ton auy deepeî' tint oin
lier chaeks, or amrer blooma of skili, than le-
eama lier autumn soason.

Rarlby lied Lady Elderbu fiuished bler ne-
marks, wheîx tbe object oC tbemn-Isabel Dudlîey
and ber sister Charlotte-were seau lu the dimi
twliUghl crossing tle lawn, and the nexî minute
they steppel undon the veranlali, andl ontered
tle drawing-noom.

"sShahl I ring for tbe lump W e lelibîelI"
askel Lolty, who was aver the tboughtful aid
of bor iuvalid mother.

"iNot yet, my dean." sadlU rs. lDudley. "id
arn watchlng the moon comiug up bohindtheli
trees, anulI thlnk we need nol shut ou Itil glory
Ibis loveiy summer niglit"l

&4 1iike talking lu the twiiigîîî," observel
Lady Eleton.

"iDo yo ?"l exclaimeil Lobty. siTVien do tl
uis somethlng about ouI ashionel imes. It
muet bave beau so funuy, andl yet so slow,
wlîen tiare were no raltonils."

16ICI1 bail you a sîory,"l repliaI Lady Elderbun,
siit willb certainîy bave noihing le do witb irail-
ronde; yel il ehal l e eomethlng ut reaI lîfe.
However, I shahl not detain you wîîh moralîs-
i ngs, but at once begin my taie, If 1b may calu
lb so;"Il nulbar iadyrship accorilingly com-
manceil.

si1 thlnk you know 1 was au oniy chIlI-an
lieires, lu fCt; but let thett pas,. Ronesîly, 1
namy say Ibat my parents thought ouly of
weaili as a sîewardslîlp. Tliey bal wenknepsses
of prude; but the prude ofici anesiry, of bthe irave1

ed from lier lu opinion. Happiiy, she and mi
father were one on ail great questions; ani
this miglit weli be tlie case, as, with iove's de
votion, she had modelied lier mind, perhaps nconsciousiy--on his. Yet las became the mai
bad wider views than she ever entertained. Irbis youth, lieliad traveiled; and youthfui trav
eliing opens out rivers of thouglit, tliat musi
fertilise any but the most arid minds; wliereas
mny motlier had been tlie stay-at-bome Engist
gentlewoman, wliose migrations bail been fror
Yorksliire to London, varied by aea-bathlng al
Scarborougli, or drinking tlie waters at Harrc-
gate. A gentie, hiappy soul was liers, tbat lia
always been slieltered and gulded by love, and
remained slnguiarly Ignorant of what la calied
sibte world and ltls ways;"I but sometbing was
tliere ln my lire or my nature tbat made me
feel, ay and acknowledge to myseif ln very
gilbood, that 1 wa8 seif-wîlied andI ndependent
witli strong desires andl a warmn temper; and
ihat neyer, neyer sbouid I be a meek, and
gentie, and confidingly obedient to autliority
as my dear mollier was. And yet itla a fact
thai lier very gentieness awed me. It wouii
have seemed mean as well as undutiful to obs-
iûately tliwart ber; and meanneas was nota
Percival fault, wbatever prie miglit be. On
the wbole, up to merely seventeen years of age,
I tiattered myseif that I was a very good daugli
ter, not taklng int account tliat I liad never
met witli a strong temptation to be otberwise.

«"I had a Frencli governesa. Ah, liow clever
she was 1 Clever witb ilie wlcked cleverness
that ofien for a long time deceives good-simple&
minded people. Madame Barvilier was thes
daugliter of emigrants who bad. taken refnge
ln England during the Reign of Terror, and tbe
widow oC a fellow-exîîe. She was nearly flfty
years of age when alie became niy instructress;
but a halo oC romance stili lingereil about lier,
and I weii remember the respect and delicate
kinduess wlîb wliich she waa ireated lnl our
famiiy. My failier took a liveiy lnterest ln the
storles she bad tb tell of the ancien rogme; and
my mother, believing ber to be a woman of
sincere piety, respected lier accordingly. lu re-
ality slie was only an artful hypocrite.

tgAs for me, slie cliarmeil me from the tiraI,
as 1 now know, by lier subile, Implied flat-
teries, lier caressing manners, and lier seemn-
Ing sympatliy witb youîbful emotions, hopes,
Rud aspirations. Thoughl n ail wise ways most
Ieîîderly cared for, I bail not been a spolît
andl petted chuld. Indeed, lu those days, chidren
were kepî far more ln Ithe background than
tbey are aI present; and Ihere was a stately
dignity about my parents quite opposed to the
Impulsive, demonaîralive manner whlcli so
bewitclied me.

"4I was very fond of drawlng andl painting;
mo-sîgiris are, 1 tbinik, If lu cbildbood Ihey have
bail euougb good Instruction 10 smooth away
the first dtficulties, and give a itIle meclianical
dexteriîy 10 the baud. Absolutely, 1 could so
far sketch from nature, tliat a view wbichln l-
cludeil a profile of our parieli churcli, andl the
vimta of an eim-tree avenue tbat led to our
bouse, was recogniseil by xny moîber aI a
glance.'

siAndl praiseil? added Lotty witb a smile.
"As an only daugliler so excelling, 1 sbouid
have expected rapinres of admiration."

"iThen you would bave been greatly dlsap-
pointed,"1 resntmed Lady Elderton.

siI neyer met witb raptures of admiration
tli I iistened to the taise and artful womnan wlio
led me by lier flatteries teIthe brink of a preci-
pice. Madame Barvillier did preiduil 10 think
tliat I had a genlus for palnting.-it answered
lier purpose 10 encourage my taste for it-espe-
clally to encourage out-of-door aketching. Young
people witb mental activity are very apt to
takre up one pursuit aCter another with a sort
of feverlsli eageruess; but il Is a mistakre t
fancy sucb cagerness ls a sigu of special geuius.
I am inclined bo tbink that greai andl special
genlus works more quietly and silently; witli
Incredibie rapldiby, it may be, but altogetlier
withonb spasm. No, my dears, I assure you the
world lias nothIng bo regret lun my not havlng
touclied a brusli Ilese forby years.

tgMy passion Cor sketching wiablie material.
Madame Barvillier bad Wo work upon. One day,
lu our searcli Cor the picluresque, we wandered
beyond the park gales, a tbing not acbually pro-
hibited by my mother, yet one I knew she did
not aiWogetlier approve. llowever, 1 was under
tlie guidance oC my governese, who tempteil me
by tbe account oC a lovely bit oC scenery laiely
opened ont by the Celling of some trees--Juat lu
my style Wo paint, she declared--and 80 slie
lured me on W Ithe oubskirts of a neigbboring
wood, wliere, dlsmissing the servant who lied
caried my portfolio and tlie camp-sbooîs, she
setled lierseif W lier embroidery, andl I began
cutting xny pencil. Madame cliattereil away,
as was lier wont, erai1yl-preP- isa

ýJvUMMmaJ% &ut jojo.

y aI ilie speil wbicb 1 knew a really great water- sketch. Accordlngly, ai ilie same hour, andid color paluter migit bave exercised. under precIsely si milar circumstauces, we pro-e- doSuddenly there emergecl from among thie ceeded tW the wood 1 and whule I arraugeil mYn- trees a young man bearlng a pedesiriau's knap- portfolio andl pendils, Madame again drew forthno, sack. Long afterwarcis, 1 remembered, wbat I lier thîmble and sciasors, and unrolleil lier slrip'n neyer noticeil at the lime, that lie was by uo of embroldery.v- means dusty or travel-stalueil, Ihougli lie pro- deShe had sail ibat the doillustrious exile"sl essed Wo have waiked iwenty.rive miles ihal would be gone on the morrow, therefore il wass, day; for lie staled tblin circumistance wheu lie witb real asionielimeut blini I recogniseil bish apologised tW Madame for addresslng bier, saying advanclng ligure before 1 bail been setied aI mayn ihat lie lied quite bei bis way, aud begging for task a quarter of an bour. Madame acteil sur-it Information as Wo bis wbereabouts. Madame prise lu the clevereet manner; and be explaineil>- responded lu very broken Engiieli, wbicli, after the change lu has plans, by declaring thal lie liadd a ew Words, glidedI mb Frenchi, lu whicb Ian- found letters at the post-office wblcb made Il[d guage thie sîranger respoudeil fluentiy. There desirable that lie should remalu ln Ihat iocahbtYfi was a stant, an apparenily suilden recognition for anoîlier day or two. As sucli was the case,sa between the two, andl Madame, bnrning bo me, lie was determined tW employ the lime lu Sketch-ýe begged leave Wo preseut lier frienil, Monsieur tbe Iug-and a i t was rom Ibtis Spot tlie lo7eliest,y Duc d'Alton. view was tolie obtaineil-le hoped lie shoulilkt o "Wiat coulil I do but receive ies salutations ? not be consiilered a Irespasser, an Intruiler, If lieid He lad tlie bearîng of a gentleman, andl seemed Uingereil near ne. He ili not dare b mulate myd tlie Intimate acquaintance of my governesa. skiil, lie said, or b altempt anytbing beyonily His present position was easily explaincil. He sncb emali peucil-aketches as miglit serve bo-tlaiben 0logn Englanil thal lie bail reminil hlm of Ibis beautiful spot-andl--anil o1d acquireil mauy Englieli tastes, andl lie was now the Ineifaceable recoilecîlons assoclateil wilb IL.;- performing blini tboroughly Englieli CeaI, a pedes- IlAgain, liowever, lie departeil before Ir 'siaY* tilan tour. Miland Englieli seenery was bits olil Gibeon came for the sketching equipnienbs,i adoration..lanascape-paînting bis craze. Might andl 1 returnei borne, more Inflaleti by self-lie lie permitted to: lok aI my drawlng ? Wouild lmo portance Iban I b ad even been on the previonS-Madame sufer hlm tW sJt beeile lier ?-tlie ay."1r stump of a Iree was convenientîy near. How il grandmnamma," initerrupîed Charlottelfavoreil a landl was Englanil ! How richiy 1Dudley. di1 dou'I Ihink you are dolng yourselfr endowed were ail English women!1 Questions justice. I don'î believe you were ever infiateils andl phrases sncb as ibese were poureil oui wiib wibli vanity-~dtgnified, perliape, you were even-empliasis andl voinbliy ; and somebhing I at seventeen."lgaihereil about the Muses andl Graces belug diTliank you, my dear Lotty, for your gooilfairy godmnothers who muet bave presideil ai opinion; but I assure you I am giviug you whatmy cbrlatening...4lis piee of pagan adulation I believe would bave been a true description ofrbelng uîddreesed lu a iond whlsper bo my my siaie of mmnd; thougli I do not bhink i neoilgovernees. proceed wili every minute detail oC my glrllsh61 'Of course Monsieur le Duc wa@ enraptureil folly andl wrong-ilolng. Under the guidance 0fB wiîh my drawi ng, andl apropos of those bare my Iraiborous governese, I met the young Frenchi-r onilines taîkei liearnedby of Poussin andl Claudle man day iafter day. Soon lie assureil me IbaitB Lorraine. For thie tirtIUlie iu my liCe, I felt il was my presence whlcb iletaineil hlm lu the1treabr'd not only as a grown-up young lady, bui neigbborhoo<j. Then lie presenleil me wiihrf as a persouage iieinguieheil from tlie lhrong by verses, wriiieu, lie said, lu my lionor-ail copleil,liber natural gifts. My cheeks flusheil, my volce as I afterwards discovereil, from sncb FrenchiIrembleil, andl, inflateil by grabifleil vanity, 1 lied writers as Madame Barvîlller knew I bail neyernot good sense enougli for ballast 10 keep My read. The nexî move was W Implore mY*mînil steaily. Looklug hack toIliat ecene as Il acceptance, as a souveas.' -of a ring, npparenîly*shows lu the soler Ilglit of memory, 1 seem Wo an emneralil as large as a sixpence, and whicli*myself bo have been feaîherlieadeci as a shutîlo- had belongeil W bis moblier, lie saldits origina icock, andl a girl wbom only CGod's special pro- possessor bavlng beau the unbnppy Mariavidence enatcheil away lu Ris good lime from Leceluaki, wlfe of Louis XV. For a long whie Ii belng tb. piaytbing of tbose people. resisied entreaty; tle Jewel seomeil &o valuable;"hd I was a curions coincidence ihat the French- and balldes, Il would be necessary tb retain ilrman ounil himself oligeil W, tako up bis knap- secretly, as a malter of course. Wben aI lasi 1sack andl wnik on bowards the village Inn 10 compleil, lie aéaumeil a berolc attitude, andlwhich Madame had direcleil hlm, Juaitetn poureti ont a torrent oC adoration, cnlllng me bisminutes beCore (illson, the lrneîy olil servant, Ile, thie star of bis deuiny-in short, hiewlio was n pattern of puncînality, came by afflancod wlCe.appoîniment bo carry back my portfolio andil4"For ibis 1 was certaluly nob preparel, andtie camp-siools. But there were a good mauy I helieve 1 showed on the occasion a 11111e moresîngulan concidences within lie neit ortuigît, "idignlty" Ilian lied been expectel from me.whlch ili not explaIn themeelves 1111 ater- Nevenihleee, the man bail fascinaiel me; andwards. I know flot to whai leptis of Imprudence 1"oAs we walkoil home, Madame Barvilliler maigît lave been lurel, lied not some smnalnasrrabed for my edhicatlon the romantie hlsWory circumetances aroused the suspicion of aibhfuikC ofler newly discoverel frlenil. Uiterly unreal olil (tIson, wbo 100k upon hiraseif tW bell myandl ilghly improbable as were the detooils with faiber ai l e liedt discovereil.whlcli she indulgol me, I could nfot recaîl them "iOCn I ever forget the moruing wben I wasWo mId even iC I would; but I know blinI bhe sent for, andl confrouleil wiIb Madame Baryiller,general impression befi on my mind was ibai wbo lied been sunimoned from tle sdcol-roombthe Duc d'Alton was a peer oC France, yet, for liait an bour previousîy, and orbidilea W leavesome reason or other, lie was a political exile, the ibmnry bii lie hd been questionel lu lier pre-travelling under an assumel name. If restorel sence!1 My dearmot lier, who was seatel, seemelWe tle inlierltance of which bhe bai been drowued In tbars; whlle my atier, white wilhleIraudel, lie would b icb beyond the dreame anger, white wiîl the suppressel passion of &oC a Crosgus-Madame was fond of classical man accusWomed tW exorcise self-control, stoodillustrations andl allusions-meanwhîie,li lie d leaning on boil lbanils at one endl of a long table;a ittIe mine of weallb lu 011 amlly Jeweis, whie Madame Barvibiier, aI the olier end,whlch, liappily, hie bail ecreteil anil brouglil W kueli on a fooatool-on whicli, perliaps, she bailEngiand i wlbinal. She tolil me ahil his, she droppod Con some sort of support, rallier linsald, becanse she loveil me, because I exorcIsaI exacly lu supplication.a speli over people by my brulli anil Ingenuous "i was arraigneil, andl pleadel gnllty bo theconfidence, and verllably se coublflot bide charge of meeting socreLly andl holding converseIhinge fromi me; lut on no acceunt muai 1 wiil a stranger, andl of dellberatoly concealiugreveal Wo any buman belng-no, not evon 10 îlh froni my parents eveny transaction connecteilehiére Mamank-llab we lied moi any one oui OC wiîb tle acqualntanoeshlp. Good ouI Gîbsoniloors, orn blinI eo, Madame BarvilUier lied any hbdail rendy been my counsel for lie defence,acquaintanco with the Duc dl'Abn. The most and, as I long afterwards disoovoreil, lad pbeail-fatal, tle mosi terribie ovonte would occur, wore I ed every extenuating circumalance, which,to belray lia wheroaboutBs; andl bore Wo-day, lie afler ail, conlil le only one-nameîy, tat I bailwoull le gone to-morrow; andl Ihere coulil le no acteil by tle adviee of my governesa.possible barra lu my keeplng silence; nay, lad idI waa orlere oil W elcl the verses which liedI nol botter lry W ongel tle occurrences ofbhai 50 tunnel my hbail; andlI ililso, carrying thoraafiornoon a]ltogellier ! in a 11111e bine sllk bag lu whicl I1lied kept46Very sulily put was lIai reeommendabion iliem. AI the boitoni oC île bag was lie ring;to forgot, as If orgelfulneswoeeJusi thon anil wlen my athen ilrew It forth, I covereilpossible. But tle bolilosb pari oC the scbeme my face wllb my bande,anul wepî Cor venywhici, was being carried ont was tle trading on ehame.my ignorance of liCe, anil Ignorance of passing 61Whaî is Ibis? Ilsail my.Cathor. "iBe pbeaseilavents anil cunrent hislory. Charles X was aI to explin."eIbis lime sealeil on the tirone of France, anil, I"To MY surprise, Madame was silent. I won-Wo ail appearance, secura1y, anul yet lare was dereil Ihat she befi me Wo narrate the bisonY Of,supposeil to ho an exibeil royallet playiag ai btie proclous Jewob. But laly lied I montioneilhide-and-seek. Yet @ie tbld lier vague, compIl-the royal lady wlio was sail W b ave oncecatel romnntic hleWOry s0 well, tînt I Positively possessel IL, than my faîlierbutluoaite
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forelleaxj. But thougb that kiss of lorgivenesse
80thed my sorrow, peace and self-recouchle-c
nlt were long lu coming. Nor dld my father1
ratlfY bis forgiveness quite so specdlly as my1
rûother had doue. Those were bitter nlghts,
Wt.en 1 was dismlssed by hlmn without the
accustoined benedcto-and mouruful days,

We I received only a frild morulng reco-
gultion.

d'As for Madame Larvillier-she was allowed
One hour to pack up, and then a post-cbaise
ConiveYed her to the next town. What became
'f ber and ber associate, the pretended duke, I
'lever kuew with any degree of certalnty. But
tWeutY Years later there was a cau8e célbre, lu
'Whlch au old Freuch woman appeared and a
forelguer, accused of swlndliug and forgery, the
description, of whom singuiarly talliled with that
Of the irnpo-jsor lu question."

There was a pause; aud it was Mrs. Dudley wbo
broke the sileuce, saylug, wlth evîdent emotion :
di Mother, il was ktud aud generous of you to
give the girls the beueflt of ths story. Once
YOU told it to me lu my girihood, and 1 think It
'Wag lilce a chart laid down, that warned me
frola listenlug to flattery, or Iudulglug Idle
creains about romautlc admnirers. But the
trange thiog is, that you are uow the lasi

Person In the world that could hav,3 been
tbollght gulty of an Imprudence even lu early
,YOutb."t

1,Tbat Is,"1 replied Lady Elderton, "ibecause I
WUs blessed in my surroundings-biessed witb
Parents who showed me how to proit by the
S'harp lesson I bad learued. Yet do flot tbink I
have uot paîd some penalty, if only lu the palmful
associations wbich often arise. I gave up paint-
lbg9 early ln life, because the occupation cou-
8tantly recalled scenes 1 wlshed to forget. As
for emeralds-pleces of green glass, perhaps-
theY glare at me even across a room, as if lu
their verdant beauty tbey were the eyes of a
5

flake."o
"But surely, dear mother, you have bad a

happy 11e," sald Mrs. Dudley tenderly-"i happy,
at least, for many, many years?" 1 she added.

IlI was supremely happy ln my marrled 111e,"1
returned Lady Elderton; 41and my story would
be Incomplete, If I dld flot try to cotrast the
true love of au honorable man wlth the decep-
tive flatteries of an uuprlncipled fortune-hunter.
It mnay be taken as a golden rule, that no lover
Ineans well who prompts a youug girl to conceal-
Ment, or seeks to load ber wlth the ever-
lcrealug burden of a claudestiue engagement.

Poets aud uovelists have mnch to answer for lu
80Oofteu makiug what they caîl love paramount,
bOnethug to be iudulged, aud Its bliud impulses
Obeyed, before simple old-fashloued duties. Yet
the greatest poets do flot sin thus. Shakspeare
knlew better than to recouchle the Montagnes
and Capulets while their children llved. And
thre Moor might have trusted Desdemoua tili
lago was uumnasked, bad not Othello remem-
bered that she had deceived ber father-tbough

IWaa for hlm. Oh, that young people w. uld
but belleve that their elders do not w'cessarily
forget the emotions and temptations of youth,
When they offer advice that la contrary to youth-
ful impulse 1I

IlAh, you don't forget 1" murmured Lotty.
"lNo; I do not,"1 continued Lady Elderton;

Idand yet I declare that a breath of mystery
about a young glrl's affections dras their purlty
-Impairs ail her chances of bappinesa. Nay,
there la no happiness in married 11e, except
Where a man le"d a womnan onwards and up-
'Wards; and how cau he do this, If he bas flot
bilmseîî a true soul!1 How eau he teach ber to
be strong and falthful, and to walk arlght
tbrough aIl the allppery paths of 111-If he bas
Previousîy taugbt ber error, and been her temp-
tBr-if be bas offered ber the false Jewel of his
preteuded love, and lu requltal of ber acceptauce,
bas robbed ber of ber sincerityl1

Lady Elderton bad warmed wîtb ber theme,
and ber lait sentences had been spoken wlth
eal pathos. lier summer eveuing tale bad
been, toîd and commented on, leaving a deep
lulPression on the auditors. The twtllght had
by this time deepened into uîgbt, aud llght
0louds obscured the moon. Preseutly, the dlock
%tcuck; then Lotty rang the bell f*r the servauta
t'O assemble, aud Mrs. Dudley rose from ber couch

001O1ducL the family devotions.
It Was miduight, and the bouse waa so utterly

8tîli that the tickiug of tire hall-clock alone broke
UPOn the silence; save lu a large bedcbamber,
Were two .white beds remaiued as yet unpressed
by Charlotte aud Isabel Dudley. The two girls
Were lu their loose wrappers, witb tireir long
hair plaited and arrauged for the ngbt, Just as
their mald had left tbem, so far as the toilel
Wa5s concerned, but botb were weepiug, aud
Isabel was lu au attitude of dejection and shame.

016It lis a relief, Lotty, te bhave told you,"Y ex-
lM 5 id Isabel; "ébut oh!1 I am wretched

anc ashamed. Can t--can it be that grand-

good counsel, Isabel knocked at Lady Elderton's
door, sud was promptly admitted. No room lu t
the bouse was better knowu te ber than hirat E
bed-chamber, yet, te-ulgirt, Its adorumnents lm-r
pressed Isabel lu a manuer they bad neyer r
doue before. lier grandfalber5 sword sud t
epaulets bung on the wsll, wîtb many memo- t
rials te bis fame sud bonor; bis portrait looked1
dowu upon thre scene; wblle the wldow, ma-r
jestic lu ber age, su d serene lu ber sorrow, satC
wilh ber gray bair floatlug over ber shoulders, t
sud au open Bible before ber. Serene sire wasc
lu the sorrow of ber widowhood, but teo-ulgbht
tirere was a trouble arîsiug from ber belief that
Isabel was entangling berseif lu a mystery.

Yes, but a myshery that la nulte be explalu-
ed, since ah that miduight bour, lu that sacred
chamber, a full confession was made, sud as
foolisir letter, sealsd sud stamped quite r'-ady forH
the post, was burned unread-burIIt, togethert
wlth the letter somethng worse than féollsh,(
whlch had drawn it forth. Wasi1hsinglug-mas-E
ter, or bandsome penniless ne'er-do-well sc-1
quaintance. or military partner ah a bail, wbo
bsd been seeklug surreptitiously the lrand of(
Isabel Dudley, cobeiress of a large property,
but under age, sud very iuexperlenced of theE
world sud its evîl ways!1 1 shalh not tell. Sncb
sehemners' plans are siugularly alike, though
always wltb a difference. 1h Is enougir tbat
Isabel Dudley had streuglh irgven ber te shaket
off a brief Infatuation. Travel sud readlng, sudi
cultlvated soclety, durlng the neit year or two,
eularged ber mlnd, sud quickened ber iutellec-
tuai faculties, go that ber standard of excellencei
was altegether heIgbtened.

There lu s rumor that both sisters are sngagsd
te be marred-te sulters perfectly spproved by1
their parents. Perbape "tromantie"I yonng1
people may say; «iApproved because tbey are1
of weaitb and position." But that lu not tirs
chief iibecause;"Iltirougb, principles belng good,1
sud characters beIng sympathetie, Itils no mean
guarautes for happinese that marrled people
are of the same rank lu 111e, irave bad similar
associations, sud, lu fact, have lîved dnring1
Ibelr early 111e lu a sîmilar social almosphers.
And perbapsunufortunate marriages would some-
times ire prevented, If eider frlends sud relatives
spoke syuipstbetlcalîy te tire youug whlle yet
there was tîme te retrace a false step; or if
they emulated the self-sacrifice of Lady EIder-
ton, wheu, te point a moral," she related the
stery 0f ber own girlhsh folly.

SANCTITY 0F AN OATII.

16Abolish ail legal punisirmeut for perjury,"'
said 1, dogmatlcaily, ah the sud 0f a desnltory
argument wlth somne of the other clsrks lu ths
San Fi ancisco, Mint, "suad not one witness lusa
dozen would speak the trutir. As for theîr oatbs
-bah!1 They dou't cars that for them"--.suap-
ping my fingers like the cluck of a heu.

14I dou't kuow, boys," said John Fleming,
wbo bad taken no part lu Vhs discussion, laying
down bis peu, and squariug about upon bis steol;
à&I don't know that 1 can ssy anytbiug on tis
question worth listeniug te, but if you whll stop
your confounded figurlug a moment 1'il relate a
lîttîs experlence of mine that msy be 0f service
te this youug gentlemau who knowa 50o very
rnuch about tirs nature 0f au oatb aud most
other tirings."'

There wax s general suspping together of
Lledgers sud ail manner of books ; Goverument
qclerks do uot requirs much of a pretexhtet stop
.work. We ail gatired about John, like bees
qabout Hymettus, sud ire began :

I wai a wihuess, once, lu a murder case at
Pinkerten's Bluff, ou tire North Saudy, jnst
above the falis. Bob D-, a frieud of mine -
knew hlm. lu the States - was cbargsd witir
irsvtug killed Pave Thatcher, knowu lu ail that

1reglon ai Bet-yon Pave. lie iad been a boru
tdebater, irad Pave. Hes wai neyer kuowu te

agres whth tire opinions of auy man ah Lire
Bluff, upon auy question nder beaven ; sud be
made use of but one argument-"1 I bet you five
dollars."

The moment be ireard any one maire au ai-
sertion, express a bellef, or munt s rumor-fre-
qusutly before possesslug bis mind of the speak-
er's fuît meauing-hs'd bst hlm five dollars IV

awasu'V go ! Wheu uobody was talk!ng ire would
gtry lu ail Indirect ways te entrap some one Into
,indicatlng Su Opinion upon some subjeet, sud
ýthen ire was dowu upon hlm wîtir that everla8t-
aîug wager. Hie WouId put rip tirs mouey, t00,

and wirat'i more ire would commonly wlu un-
less there was a dead sure tbing againit hlm;

dbut this was 80 frequeutly tire case Virat It kept
hlm poor. _If, lu Davs's presence, a man dared
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Pave was neyer afterwards seen alive; but b
the next sprlug a dead body, almost past recog- b
nition, was discovered hiddeu away lu chappa- fi
rai, usar tire side of tire road over which the two
mnust bave passed te reacir Ibeir bouses, about r
two miles from tewu. Nearly everybody said fi
thre body was tirat of Pave, sud as 1h had a bul. r
let lu il - nol some oid builet, sncb as auyoue c
ruîgbt have sornewhere luniris system, but a i
:,omparatively fresi one, whicb had passed s
tirrougirtire heart--Bor was taken intocustedy, s.
ebarged wlth tire deed. Iu tire meautime 1 had d
moved Up from below tire fails, sud as tirev
whole town had taken tire other side I deter- 8
rnined te stand by Vhs frleud wbom I bad
known lu tire States. Ji

At tire trial tire court-room was packed witb n
people, sud tire tîde of public opinion sot 80

strougly agaiust tire prlsoner that tire Judge irady
to draw bis six-shooter a dozen tirnes te keep
order. After a score of wltnesses had been ex-
amlued for tire prosecutlon, every one of whon) i
made tigs look very black for Robert, tire
State rested its case. Tiren tire attorney for tire a
uiefence, arose sud simply said :i

"iYour Honor, I shahl make no prelimînary I
stahement, sud I sirail cali but one wltness.c
By hm 1 shahl prove au alibi, or gîve up tirec
case."'

"iEh! What's tirat?"I shouted tire District At- t
torney, bepplng upon bis feet-as fussy a litîlec
rascal as ever snorled law before a deaf Justice I
of tire Pere. di Will you prove that tire prîsouerç
was not ou Spaulir Town road th ireugiht0f Vired
alleged murder ?"'

"-No; lilI proved that tire deceased was not."1
There wss marked sensation lu court as myq

name was called, sud I was soiemnly sworu ho r
heul tire trulir, tire whols trutir, sud noting but I
lire rutir.

é4At Ven o'clock ou th ireugit of July 15, 1858,"1
I began, circumstantially, tgI wss walklng aloug 1
tirs river bauk, on lire side of tewui opposite tire1
Spanisir Town road, sud just above the falls. 1 t
wouldu't hrouble myssif, if I were you" - tumu-
lug te lire District Attorney - "ite ask wbat I
was walklng there for, because 1h lsu't auybo-
dy's business."

di1 appeal ho tie Court ! screecired tire littIe
rascal, sprlnglug te iris lest.,"diIf I'm to ire lusuit-
ed lu tus way-"'

-"Ksep stilI, wlll you," said bis Honor, "suad
let tire wituess proceed." I1 haod madie s favor-1
able Impression aItirhe start, sud it gave mei
confidence. I resumed :1

"dIt was a warm moonllght evenlug, sud tire1
mist rislug above tire cataract was iess dense1
than usual ; 80 I could sec teierably well. Just1
ah tiereirnk, ou an overb&nging rock, 1 55w a talli
bent figure Ini gray clothes, wearlug a sloucir bat1
-a very bad bat; I don't see more Iran a hun.1
dred worse ones lu tiîs room." Tiere wasaa1
smiie ail round, sud tirs tire District Attorney1
asked me If I bad known tire deeeased, Mr.1
Thatcher, lu bis lîfetîme. 1 replied tiraI I bad1
uot-bad neyer seen hlm.1

it emember that, gentlemen of tbejury," saIdi
ire, wlhh a coucelhed sinus; "iremember tirs'
wlhness irat neyer seen nor heard of tire de-1
ceased. We dou't mean te controvert tirs wît-1
uess's statemnent enu that point, sir," ire added,
addressiug lire counsitl for tire defence, sud
,nmlrklng as If ibruia got bold of a goodti rg
wicbire would irold in reserve as a finali
cmusher."1

diCuss yon!" Ilmoared tire Judge, dikesp your
moulir siut, will you ? Tire wihness will pro-
ceed."1

diI approacirsd Ibis person ou Vhs rock," I cou-
tluued, "suad sald, 6'Good ovening."'I

"' 9Bel you five dollars It alut! "'I said ire, turu.
ing sirarply about.

AV Ibis lirere wai a general suigger from tire
spectaters, aud Pave Tirather's wldow, who
mat near, looked up witb a suddeu hope lu ber
face that was cirserful te see. I resumed my
testimony:

"' iDo you see tiraI osk ou the other bank?
coutînueth ie man ou tire rock, pohuting te a
conspicuons plus.

diI lirotgirt tire fsllow must ire a maulse, sud
1 did not know just wbat te anîswer ; but pre-
sently rsplIed liraI I was nol certain wiretirer I
saw Il or nol-it depeuded upon clrcumstances.

"iHe was silent for some moments; hen ire
shivered sud chatter d iris teeth.

46'6Suow befebre morning,' ssld ire. 'Perrape
s0,' said 1, uou-commlttally ; 1'seems tblckening
up, but that may ire su optîcal illusion.'

"6Thon ire wauted te know if I remembsred1
whal year General Jackson wag elected Presi-
dent-' wasu'i lu '52 ?' 1 teld hlm I did notre-
colleet. After awhile ire said careiessly:

di iThey're halilg, bers ah Tire Bluiff, about
muuuiug Ben. Franklin for next Presideut.'

6-I made ne reply. Tiren ire came up te me
sud laid s baud on my siroulder.

44'6Ses bers, strauger,' said ire,' is tirere any

iimself down, hangiug on te the edge with bis
bands. Then he let gol falling tbree hundred
feet Inte the boillug whlrpool below !"I

ilMay it please the Court," shrleked the littie
District-Attorney, lu nglug forward upon bis hind
feet, diI want ho, put one question to tis witness
now!1 You say, sir, you had neyer seen the de-
cessed Mr. Thatcher oip to the momfent you met
hlm on that rock-and neyer beard of hlm-
and neyer beard of any of bis relations. Now,
sir, ou your oath, on your Bible oath, sir! how
do you know this man you saw go over th9 faîte
was Dave Tbatcher ? How do you kuow 1l,

idI don't kuow it. I kuow it was not he. For
ust before be let go the rock he looked up at
me, witb bis nose above the edge, sud said :

"' 6You tbink I'm Pave Thatcher, dou'L

1I told hlm be migbit be, or be mlgbt not.
4'Just so! ' sald he, desperately, as bis fingers,

began to slip. 'Bei you five dlollars I anlu'l
There was a good deal of loose talk lu court

after this, but the spectahors would not listen te
it, and Bob D_ was triumpbanily acquihted,
being borne tbrougb the tewn on the shoulders
of the jury, te the music of a brass baud and the
cheers of the wbole population.

But Pave Thatcher's wldow persisted lu put.
ting up a bandsome beadstoneover the remains
of the uukuown dead, and was goiug ho have it
.uscribed wltb ber late husbaud's name, aud
wbat she still regarded as the mauner of bis
death, when Bob stepped the proceedings by
ruarrying ber.

ilI dou't see what ail thîs bas te do witb the
question of the sdvisability of sweariug wlt-
nonses lu court," ssid 1, wben John bad fiuisbed
ais ya.rn.

ilDou't, eh? It's got this te do with it. There
wasu't a prison lu the State whlch I bad not
broken out of a tbousand Urnmes. If 1 badu't been
put upon my Bible oath what was te preveut my
telling a lie?"

THE ST. PETERSBURG FLOODS.

The correspondent at St. Petersburg, of the
London "iStandard," writes of the recent floods
ah tbat City :-" St. Petersburg lies very 10w;
itlah, lu fact, builh upon a marsb, aud le always
lu danger of Inundation wheu the current of the
Neya lm opposed by a southwesterly wind. iu
former times these tioods did a great deal of
damage aud when the water had risen te a
h'eigbt signais were made te warn the lu-
habitante of the danger; fiags by day aud Ian-
terns by uight were placed ou the Admiralty
tower, aud guns were constantly fired frous the
fortress. This practice ls stili continued, but as
the soul bas become gradually ralsed, serions
inundations bave of late years been rare, and
mince the flood of 1824, when the waters of tbe
Neva 'reached a helghl of eigbteeu feet about
their ususi level, there bas been noting equal
to the rise of Tuesday lait, the l4tb iust. Tbe
weather had been unusually warm during the
day; at sunset 1h became evideut that a storm
was apllroaching, and tewards 7 o'clock It blsw
a perfect hurricane. The water rose rapidly, sud
the lower parts of the tewu were complstely
flooded. By 2 o'clock, s. in. the water was ai-
most ten feet above its usual hefght, go that It
flowed Inte msny streets which had not besu
submerged since tire great Inundatioa. Some of
the tborongbfares were literally converted inte
rivers. The trees lu the public gardeus were
broken or uprooted, ships lu tire river were tomn
fromi their anchors and tirrowu againat tire
floating bridges, ail of wbich were more or legs
damaged. Telegraphie communications wers
suspsnded, ai many of the poste were thrown
dowu sud tire wirss torn sway by the wind. At
the sxtremity of the Vasili Ostroff, several
coastlug ships were floated inte the streeti, tire
woodsd pavement was destroyed, fences were
carrled away, chimney-pots, throwu down, and
roofs tomn ofi. The poor People were paule
stricken, sud many wsre obiged te abandon thé'
ittle property they possessed, being ouly toc

glad te save their lives. Some wsrs taken off lu
boats. A poor lzvostchick was seen to mount
bis borse snd gallop away te a place of safety,
lsaviug bis drosky sud barness te their fate.
The Zoological Gardens were comPletely under
1water, aud ths proprieters had ths greatest diffi-
culty lu savlng the animais. The elepbaut, lu
particular, gave a great deal of trouble, but be
was ah lash led lu safety te the nearest police
station, where ho rsmalnsd for ths nlght. The
effsctN of the storm was feit for many miles
around St. Petersburg.

At Tsarkoe, Selo, Pavlovsk, and Peterboff,
people were kept awake ail night for fear of the
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NffICE TO COETIBMUTR.

W. request itending contributors to
take notice that in future Rojected Contri-
butions will not be returned

Letters requiring a private answer should
alwayu contain a stamp for return postage.

No notice will be taken cf contributions
unaccompanied by the naine and addres of
the writer (not nece.ariy for publication,)
and the Editor will not b. responsible for
their safe keepig.

CONTRIBUTIONS DECLINED.

queer Day's Flahing; A WaYward Wonian;
Cbristmaa Eve ou the Suow; Misa March'a
Chbristmas Eve; Love lu Poetry; Delays are
Dangerous: The Wrong Boat; Three Lovers;
Poetical Temperance Tale; George Letrim;
Tbe Mysterlous Letter; Trial and Triumphs of
Elizabeth Ray, Sehool Teacher; Little Mrs.
Rivington ; Sentenceti to Death ; The New
Teacher; Harris Lockwood; The Backwooxîa
Seboolmaster; Mrs. Power'a Lucky Day; Niek
Plowabare's Falry Story; That Emigrant Girl;
Tbe Phantoin Trapper; A Romance of Pout.
ville; My Cousin Coralie ; The Dying Year'a
Lament ; Dawn ; Improvisation ; Skeletons ;
Re Will Returu; Suale; The Merchatuî's Re-
ward; A Night at St. Aubé's; And Then; Bios..
soin and Bigbt 1 Esther's Lovera; The Mystery
of Boutwell Hall; Mount Royal Cemetery ;
Rlighted Hope; Minute Lee's ValentlnùS; Eva
HilltoLe'a Valentino; A Tom Catlnl the Breach;
The Fatal Stroke ; Ouly a Fariner ; Meta's
Broken Faith How We Spenti a Holiday lu
Newfonudland; Twlce Wedded ; John Jones
and Ris Bargaîn ; The Clouded Life; My Own
Canadian Home; The Loat AknUc; Gay and
Grave Goselp; Liovely Spring; Froin India to
Canada; Reaurgain; A Railway Nap and lis
Consequeuces; Love or Mouey; For Ris Sake;
Sbowed In; The False Heart and the True;
Leave Me; la There Anotber Shore; Weep Not
For Me; Those Old Grey Walls; The Step..
mother ; Tom Arnold's Charge; Wortb, Not
Wealth; Miriam's Love; Modern Couvenlences;
Little Clare; Mlrabile Dictu; Up the Saguenay;
Klla Loring; Charles Foot; The Hieroîne o!
Mount Royal; The Rose of Feruhurst; Photo.
graphing Our Firat.-born; Neakeonougli Lake;
A Midulght Adveture; Jean Douglas; The Re-
stored Lover; Womanla Courage; A Story lu a
Story; Trled and True; Dr. Solon Sweetbottie;
Second Sight; Eclipsea; Geneviève Duclos; Our
Destlny; Port Royal ; Nigbt Thoughts ; Mr.
Bouncer'a Travela ; Watchlng the Dead; De-
luslona; To Shakespeare; An Adventuresa; The
Wanderlng Minatrel; Sprlng; Tbe White Mau's
Revenge; The Lilac8; A Trip Around the Stove ;
My Firat Situation; An Untortunate Resurrec.
tion; Our John ; Kltty Merle; History of William
Wood; Wlllerslelgh Hall; A Nlght at Mrs. Man-
nlng'a; Won and Lot; The Lady of the Falls;
Chroniclea o! Willoughby Centre; Why Dld She
Doubt Hlm; Jack Miller the Drover; Ellen May.
ford; Recompenaed.

T/Lue. itMSS .wji L. _-21rvduni M ou

THE ART 0F TALKING.

Conversation, as an art, bias been made les
the subject of study than miglit have been ex-
pected; and profeseors of that art have, as one
cannot but think, showu some degree of sel-
fishnese in keeping their diecoveries in con-
nection with it to themacives. Weare îhrown
then, upon our own resources. Let us sec if we
cannot grope our way to sonie few truthe con-
cerning It. Anong these, one of the iret which
asserte itsecf stongly le the conviction that we
must avoid, by ail means and ai any expeuse,
the practice of dragging lu the topic on which
we wlsh to talk, by main force. If our talk is
to prosper, the subject of il muet be led Up to
gradually; and what la more, uaturally; the
conversation reaching il by easy stages, and,
as one mnay say, lu the course of nature. And
this Ieading Up must, you are eutreated to re-
member, be the work of destiny, and by no
means brought about by you who desire to
profit by It.

Next lu magnitude to the fault of dragging in
your *ubject ueck and heele, is the error of
leading up to it yourself in a forced and urina-
tural mauner. You must walt for your oppor-
tunity. Self-control and patience are as ne-
cessary to the attainient of conversation as of
auy other distinction. You muet be pat:ert,
then, but you must also be vigilant; a combi-
nation of qualities rare, but Indispensable to
those who would be great lu anythiug. You
muet be ready when that opportuuity which
lias been spoken of doe come, to seize it and
hold it fast. You muet hold your remark,ý
youm description, your story, or whatever it le,
in check, as a skilful gillie docs a deerhound;
but you must be ready to let it slip wheu the
right moment cornes. If that moment is missed
your chance is gone. You cannot revive the
subject:- to assert that such resuscitation is pos-
sible, would be te mialeal many unoffending
and perliaps deserving persona.

We have ail of us sccu resuscitation at-
tempted. IlYou were talking juet now of
dromedaries;- it remndts nme of a cleven thing
said by Professon Humpe."' We have ail heard
somnething of this sort lu our time ; but have
we ever kuown the anecdote thus introduced
te succeed? The fact is, that there are some
people, the peculian nature of whoee geuius it
le to suggest te, thein the ruost brilliant retonts
and the most apîposite remarks, some conside-
rable tume after the occasion when they would
have been useful and approprate lias passeti,
away. We should bc sorry to disparage the
intellectual gifts o! snch 1pereons, but we are
compelled te say that we. can give thein no
comfort. Above ail, we cannot encourage any
attempt to make use of these same'laggard
ideas. If a good thiug c<>mes inte your head
aften the opportuulty o! 1 etting it loose upon
society lias gone by, the i est thing you can do,
therefore, is te gulp it do rnr altegether, or keep
it by you, in case a use for it should come lu
the course of ti.me.

Iu addition te thL3 readinese, the Importance
of which lias been so eti o agly insisted on, it le
neceseary that any iudrridual who ho; e to
get on as a taîker, ehoulid be, te tome extent,
morally thick-skined and ough, as he will have
lu the pursuit of the objoct which hielhas set
before hlm, to encounter' many thinge which,
te pensons of a sîensýitive nature, are exilvemely
distreasing. It is,for ine±ance...ancî til! keep..
ing to the question of IDrtunate and unfor.
tunate turnes for startiug a aubject-by no m eans
an uncommon thing with -ari habitui talke'r to
make a false etant, and te .fAnd himself baulked
juat at the moment wheri he le begiuning to
hold forth. The beet taikere are liable te bfi
thus iuterrupted. Therefoire, If, wheu you be-.
gin, IlI was travelling last aunimer lu the Py-
renees,"> you should happen -1t ofind that some-
body else, with greater po'soer of voice, or bet-
ter social standing, or boithi, has just s;tartcd
somethîug ec, or that same other tiresome
pereon, whoee conversaittoual iuniugs. you
thouglit was over, les till, metaphorically,
upon hie legzs, you muezt mmTid, but muetcf

THE FAV ORITE.

ExcaLsIoa.-Arcblmedes waa a celehrated AN imperial ukase bas heen lasueti requing
ancieut geometrîclan, homo at Syracuse, about tbat six men ont o! every 1,000 lubabitautS Oftwo hundred yeara hefore the Christian era. Rtussia, iociutilng the Polish provinces,,@albO
1FÂIRPLAY.-It would be very Improper and drafted Into the army.

intiecorous for a young lady to, wave hem baud-
kerchie! at ail te a gentleman on the opposite King Victor Emmanuel and the Chevalier
aide of the street. Nigra, late Italian ambassador at Paria, hati 'à

POLLY.-We can give you no better advlce long conference last week.. Il lna understood Cbe-
that that alreatiy given. Some people are con- vle im ilrtm 0Prs
stiîutloually incllued 10 he atout, anti canuot THua Reichstag bas rejecteti, by 193 o!f
posaibly gel tIm. Drinking vinegar las 001 majority, a motion ceusurlng the taeglslaltunS.
10 ho thought of. i ntroduceti by the Goverumeut and tiirected

X. Y. Z.-Under the circumatances you men- againal the Ultramontane Cathoica.
lion, you cannot do belter than you aein 10, be MaR. CIJARLEcs REED, M. P., addresslng hisdoing, - namely, remainlng falthfui te, each conalituentsaet Hacknsy lately tsatifiedti 106other unlil yeti are hotb of age, wben youî cao excellent effeci 0f Amnerican temperance leg&5
sscI for youreelves. lation. anti urgeti Ils imitation luIn Ezlant

JoiÎ.N.-A young lady lias no bualiiiesa te he
walklng aI ahl with a yonng gentleman who la
engagedti t anothen young lady. A gentleman
neeti not take off bis glove 10 shake banda wilb
a lady when ahe bas got ber owu gloves on.

NELLic.-When a lady, at a bail, dos nol
wilh te dance, ahe must say s0 to those gentle-
men who Invite ber ; but bavlug refused one
for that reason, @he must not accept tbe offer o!
any other. If your former lelter emalned unan-
swered, il must bave miscarrîsti.

B. T.-1. To keep a gooti complexioo washl
youn face lun ain waten anti live moderateiy.
Bise early and do not keep late bours. 2. A
person by will can appolint trustees to pay the
lotemeat 0f a certain suin te auy oue whule a mi.
non, anti wbenofo age the principal may he paît
oven.

INCE.-AIi ondinary clerk in an insurance or-
tics muat write a gooti baud, he apt ai figures,
and possess, In fine, a gooti commercial educa-
lion. There la no sncb tblng as an "4apprenîlce-
sbip" lunsncb au office. Salaries vary very mucb.
As a malter of course, il requtres inteneal wlth
tome director or manager to obtalu a clenk-
sbip.

T. C.-Glycerine cornes froin the Gneek, anti
means swest. Il la ohiaineti hy saponlfying
olive oil with oxItie of leat mixet i wtb a 11111e
waten. Il is Iben purifleti froni tbe oxide o! leati
hy means 0f hydrosulphnric ucd. Itléls trans-
parent, colorleas, anti tevoti o! ameil, ant isl
really no more than carbon, hytrogen, anti ox-
ygen.

FEtAŽK.-Marshal 'YacMahoii, inanahal anti
senaton, waa horu at Sully Iu Jnly, 1808. He te-
rives bis&tiescentfnom an Irisb faîiiiy wbo nlsk-
eti anti bat ail for the hast o! the Stuart kinga.
Tbe MacMahous camylng their national tradi-
tions, ancestral prîte, anti historic naine t1
France, mnglet their bloot by mitirage wltb
tbe olti uobility o! their atiopteti country. This
member o! the family enleret the military ser-
vice o! France lu 1825, at the achool of St. Cyr;
waa seul 10, the Algenlan wars lu 1830, while act-
ing as aide-de--camp to, General Achard,, Iook
part lu the expedition to Antwerp lu 1882;
attainedtot the ank o! Captain iu 1833 ; and,
after holding the post o! aide-de-camp to sev-
erai Afican generala, anti takiîg part lu theas..
sault o! Constantine, was nomînateti Major o!
Foot Chasseurs ln 1840, Lieutenant-Colonel o!
the Foreign Leglon lu 1842, Colonel o! the 41s1

1 o! the Lîne lu 1845, anti Gencral o! Brigade lu
18418. When, lu 1855, General Canrobert lefI the
CrImes, Genenal MacMabou, Iben in France,
was selecteti hy Louis Napoleon 10 aucceet hlm
in the commnant o! a division; anti when the
chiefs o! the allieti amies nesoiveti on assaulîing

1SehastOPOl, Sept. 8, they assignedto1 Genenal
MacMahOn. the perilous post o! carrylng the
wonks of the Malakoff. For bis bnîllilant success
on Ibis occasion he waa matie Grand Cross o!
the Legion of Honor ; ant inl 1856 waë nominal-

iASPECIAL froin Madrid anys: A Cabinet

criais la imminent; great indignation la mai,
feated at President Orant's message andi Cast5,
lar's allegeti pandering to the UnlIed SLatea.

A siECIAiL 10 the PaUt Mail Gazette says, 0
Baron Renter titi 001 hegin the works o! Inter-
tùi Improvemeut 1n Persia wll.bio the liai
fixed upon, the Shah tieclaredti he conveniOfi
voit.

THE Bazaine trial has been concludesi. The
accuseti bas beeu seotencet 10be degradeti f1r 0 lu
bis rank and thon executed. Aillthe memh5's
of the Court afterwanda signet an appeal fO0"
mercy. Il la notlilkely the sentence wilI bO
fuily carrledtioI

Tua. House Cormîttee on appropriations ha8
agreed to recommenti that !our millions ho
appropnialei for the lm mediate nequire meuts Of
the navy, complying wltb the request o! Secre-
tory Robeson, except as 10 the amount asked for,
which they cut down froin tive to four.

IT la sait, ut the tins o! wnltlng, the tieinatd
o! te United States &et forth lu the protocol hao
heen agnesd to, anti the agreement bas recel vO<
officiai signatures. This agreement dos'lot
diffen lu terme ln any essential partîcular f"o10
the protencol almeady prlnted, except tbal the
lime, place anti mannen of dellvering the '.Vlr-
glulus"l andtifulonena te the United Statea anti the
salute to the fiag, wbicb bad uot heen aettled 91
the lime the protocol was slgoed, have now hee"
fixeti. The "à Virginlus"I la to be delivered 10 Ou
navy ou Christmas Day.

hI. Congresa last week Mn. Philipe, o! Xansâot
asked leave te offer a resolutlon, recltiug the
fact "éthat a stale o! war bas exîsteti for 50O
years ln the Ilandtiof Cuba, and that untier Ii3
excîtemenl the steamer iiVirginlus"Ilbas beeD
seizeti. the American flag bauled down, anil
large nuiher of Ibose on board crueily ma,881
cred; and declaring thal lu Ibat massa<,rs
Cougress recognizedti Iis act of barbarie80
unworthy o! cîvilizallon ; that the United Stat"o
abould use meaus 10 nepresa anti check 80011
cruel acta; Ihat Congres& reaffimma the tdoctrline
that the occupants o! any portion o! the AMi'
can continent and the Islanid theneof areth
proper rulens of the country they oocupy; lli
l la the duty o! the Unitedi States wbeuever 06~
people of Cuba on auy other part o! AmerO5

indicate thein deaire te ihrow off the yole
promptîy to necognize and sympathize Wllb
then; that lu view o! mecent events humai t7

dletatea the early recognition o! Cubai' lndepOJ"
deoce ; Ibal the coulinuance o! slavery 1n Cuba
lo inco?îalstent wllh, andl Injurin o1, the civil'-
zation of Ihe continent, and ti I l the tiuty Of the
Unitedi States 10 exert ahl meana for Ils speC
overthrow; that our maritime rlgbta anc ig
rspected; insult to the Amenican fiag aboulti hO
promptly met." il was referred Lo the COn'
mîttee on F'oreign AMfire.

Aý4SWERSTO (JORRESPONDENTS.

Ali communications intended for t/is de-
partment a/ould be addressed to t/le Editor
FAvoRitTB and marked Il Uorrespondence."

Jui.A.-Thiere las noreceipt for thlckening the
growth of the eyebrows.

A SH tEr..-The naine George is derived from
the Greek, and means, idhusbandImau."1

W. W.-A proper "lfour weeka' notice" la not
froin date to date, but for twenty-eight days.

HONESTY.-YOUI have acted quite correctly,
and iu a manner that retiects credit upon you.

DAisY.-.ýSuperfluous hair, tboughi removed by
depilatory or tweezers, will always grow again.

Moss-Ros.-The engagement ring ls worn,
in this country, on the fourth finger of the left
baud.

&. B.-When an engagement is broken off;
the letters andi presenta should be returueti on
both aides.

MAY. -The gentlemen usually providea the
home andi furniture, and the lady the linen on
marriage.

SOUC 1ONG.-Green tea la usually beld to pro-
duce nervousuess. At ail times it should be
drunk aparingly.

BIwTA.-We belleve there i8 a school of art for
ladies lu Munich; but we are not quite sure.
There are plenty ln Paris.

ALFRED S. W.-Most certainly the master cao
punish bis run-away appreutîce, even though
the latter bas since attaineti bis majority.

WINausaD.-An engagement ring la the one
given to a youug lady hy her 16lutendeti," on the
day wben he obtained her a"sent to bis suit.

Ducunui 20) 1873.

ed a Knight Grand Cr08s of the Bath. GenerM'
MacMahon, who took a conspionous part ln the
Italian campalgu of 19-59, recelved the baton Of
a Marsbal, and was created Duke of Magenta.i 1
commemoration of that victory. He represent0d
France at the coronatton of William Ill. Of
Prussia (n0W the Emperor of the German POO,
pie) ln November, 1861 ; was nominated to tbe
command of the third corps d'armée Oct. 141
1862, and was nominated Governor-General Of
Algeria by decree Sept. 1, 1864. As Commander
in Chie! the destinles of France now lie. humaul
ly speaking, within his bands.

NEWS NOTES.

Ta death la announced of Blshop ArmltM*O
of Milwaukee.

A DESPAT('I{ froin Cartagena saye the blocXý
ading squadron, except the ciSaragossa,"1 return,
ed to off the barbor.

ANý attempt haq been made to bumn the
"Virginlus," and thus prevent ber delivery tO

the thiited States Goverumeut.

1v la now said that the marriage of the DuXO
of Edlnburgb wlth the daughter o! theCzar ha$
been postponed untîl February.

BEsiDE.s the great conslstory to be held ai
Rome on the 22nd Instant, another Importafl t

conaistory will be held about Easter.

PEIDENT MacMahon aud bis wlfe have
coutributed 5,000 francs to the fund for the
survivora of the "lVille du Havre "ldisaster.

TuxE crew of the "dLoch Earn,"l whicb aank the
"Ville du Havre," have been landed at Pîymoutb

by another vessel, having abandoued their ownf
ln a sinkiug condition.



BYRON'8 FAREWELL TO HIS WIFE.

Faro thee well, and if for ever,
Stili for ever fare thee well,-

Even though unforgiven, neyer
'Gainât thee shall my heart rebel.

Wonld that breast were bare before thee,
Where thy head so oft has lain,

While that placid sieep came o'er thee,
Wbich thou ne'er canst know again;

Wouid that breset by thee gianc'd over,
Every lnmost thought couid show,

Then thou wouldst at iaet discover
'Twae not well to epurn It s0.

Thougb the world, for thie, commend thee,
Thougbh ie mile upon the blow,

Even its pralses muât offend thee,
Founded on another'e woe.

Though my many faulte defaced me,
Could no other armn be found-

Than the one which once embraced me,
To iuflict a curelese wound 1

Yet--ob, yet-thyselfdeceive flot-
Love may aink by cold decay,

But by sudden wrench believe not
Heartsecan thus be torn away.

Btlthine own Us lfe retalnetb-
Stiil must mine, though bleeding, beat,

Andi the uudytng tiiought which paineth,
Is-that we no more may meet.

These are words of deeper sorrow
Than the waii above the dead;

Both shall live, but every morrow
Wake us from a widow'd bed.'

And, when thon wouldst solace gather-
Wheu our child's first accents flow-

Wiit thou teach her to say-fatheri1
Though his care she muet forego.

When ber lîttie bandes shall press thee;
Wben her Uip to thine is press'd-

Think of hlm whoee prayer shall bleue thee,
Think of hlm thy love had bles'd.

Should her lineaments resemble
Those they neyer more mayet se-

Then thy beart would softiy tremble
Wlth a pulse yet true to me.

AUl my faulte, perchance, tbou knowest-
AU my maduess noue eau know-

Al my hopea were e'er thou goest-.
Thither yet with tbee they go.

Every feeling bath been shaken;
Pride-whicb not a worid could bow-

Bows to thee-by thee forsaken,
Even my soul forsakes me now.

But 'Uis done-ali words are idle-
Words from me are vaîner stili;

But the tboughte we cannot bridie
Foroe their way witbout the wili.

Pare thee weUl-thus disunlted,
Tomn from every nearer tie-

Seared ln heart, and loe-sud blighted-
More than this I searce eau die.
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CHAPTER 1.

Al R POUES.

It was stiU quit. early lu the day when Lucius
611tOOd Rouen, but the bustle of comminerce had
beguln 1up"n the quays. Shrlll voices bawled to
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tbrough IL durlng a long vacation excursion, but
Lb. queer old gabled houses, older than Lb.
Fronde-uay, many o! theus ancient, as the fa.
moue Jean herseif-tbe arcbways, the curions
nooke and corners, tb. namrow etreets sud ln-
conveulent footways, lu a word, ail that bsd
made the clty at once dellgbtfül to tLb. buriet
sud uuwholesome for îLe Inhabitauts, eeemed to
be extiugulsbed by those uew boulevards sud
huge bouees.

A quarter of an hour's exploration, however,
ehowed Lucius that much that was interesting
in hie Rouen stili remalned. There was Lb.
narrow street and iUs famous sweetmeat ehope,
once the chief Lhorougbfare; yonder Lb. noble
old cathedral; there St. Ouen, that grandeet sud
pureet o! Gothic churches. Modemn Improve-
ment had not Woucbed these, save Wo renovate
their olden spieudor.

The traveller did flot even stop Wo refresbhlm-
eh4 but went straight to the Rue Jeanne d'Ar-
ques, a uarrow quiet street in au out-of-the-
way corner, bebiud tbe palais de JTustice; 80
quiet, lndeed, thatit was dlfficnlt to Imaginle, lu
the gray etiluess àf Ibis retreat, that the buey,
prosperous, Napoleonieed or Hausmanlsed clty
was near at baud.

The street was as clean as iL was duli, sud had
a peculiar neatnese of aspect, wbich le, as IL were,
Lb. seai of respectablity. A large white An-
gora cal purred upon one of Lb. dooretepe - a
cauary cbirped in an open window - a pair of
mîrrore attacbed Wo the aides o! another case-
ment, lu the Belian fashion, denoted that there
were some observing eyes wbich did flot deemn
even the seanty traffie o! the Rue Jeanne d'Ar-
ques beneath their notice. Most o! the bouses
were in private occupation, but Ibere were two
or tbree shope--one a lace-sbop, another a watch-
maker's, sud the watcbmaker's wa-s uext door
Wo Number 17.

Luciue croesed W Lb.e opposite aide o! the way
sud iuspccted this Number 17-the bouse frum
wbich. Madame Dumarques, Lucille's mother,
bad written Wo Ferdinand Sivcwright. It had no
originallty lu its pbysioguomy. Like the reet
o! the bouses lu the street, IL was dull and dlean
-like tbem It iooked eminefltly respectable. IL
Insplred no curioslty lu the observer - IL eug-
gested no mystery hlddefl among îLe inhabi-
tante.

Sbould be pull that brlgbtly-poisbed brase
knob sud sumnmon the porter or portrese, sud
ask to sce the present lumates o! Number 17 ?
There mlgbt be two or Lbree different familles
lu tbe boue, though it was not large. Hie eye
wandered b Lb.e watchmakcr'e next door. A shop
le neutral ground, and a watcbmaker's trade la
ieieurely, and inclines its practitioners Wo a mild
Indulgence lu grosslpiug. The watcbmaker
wouid lu aU probabllty know a good deal about
Nnmber 17, its occupants past and preseut.

Luciue recrossed the street and entered the
watcbmakcr's shop. He was pleased to flnd that
mnechanlcian scaLed before the wlndow examin-
lng the intestines of a chronomebor tbrongh a
magnlfyiug glass, but wlth no appearance of be-
lng preesed for Lime. H. wae old sud gray sud
emali, with s patient expression wbicb prousised
good nature even towsrds a stranger.

Luc 'lus gave a codilatory cough sud wiebed
hlm good-momning, s salutation whicb the
watcbmaker returued with briek polIbouess. He
gave a sigh of relief and laid down the chrono-
mebor, as if he weme mather glad to be doue wlLh
IL for a uitIle while.

ciI regret to say that 1 do not come s a eue-
tomer,"l sald Lucius. The watchmakem ebrugged
bis eboulders and smiled, as Who abould aay,
"Fate do>snot alwaye favorrme." "I cornera-
ther Wo ask your kludly assistance ln my search
for information about some people Who maY b.
dead long ago, for auythlng I know to the cou-
trary. Have you lived any leugth of Urne lu thie
street, air?"I

46I1bave llved lu Ibis street ait. the time that I
have lived aI ail, air," meplied Lb. watchmaker.
idI was bomu lu Ibis bouse, sud my faîher was
boru heme before me. There la a lutIle uotch Lu
yonder door wbich indicates my belght at five
years old ; my faîher cul tiL l h the pride of a
patemnal. beart, my mother loaking on wlIh usa-
bomnah love. My aftergrowtb dld nol rese the
promise of that pemlo)d."

Lucius Iried tW look Luîereeted lu Ibis snsit
dousestic ipisoey but failed semnewbat ln Lb.
endeavor; s50 eager was he 10 questiaon Lb.
watcbusaker about the subject he had aL heurt.

diDld you ever hear the came of Dumarques
lu Ibis eLee l" b.asked.

ciDld I ever hear my own name?"l exclaimed
Lb. watchmaker. IlOne is not more famniliar to
me than the other. You mean Lb. Dumarques
wbolved uext doar."

"yes, yes-s-re tbey Itiere stîlI?"
"They 1 Tbey are dead. ItLaisDot every one

wbo livea to Lb. age af Voltaire."
"Are they ail dead ? asked Lucius, disbeart-

"I11 thsnk you, air, for your dlsiuterested kind.
ness. And now perbaps you wlll lsy me under
a farther obligation by telling me ail you can
about these ueighbours of yonrs?"

"Were they tradespeople, or what, these Du.
marques?" I

diWait a Uittle, air, sud I will tell you every-
thing,"I sald Monsieur Gastin, the Uittie watch-
maker. He uehered Lucius into a neat littie
sitting-room, which was evldeutly also bis b.d-
chamber, instsiled hlm lu an armobair covered
with bright yellow velvet, took a second yellow.
velvet chair for himsel4 ciasped hie bony hands
upon hie augular kuee, sud began hisestory.
Through the baif-glase door he commanded an
admirable view of hie ehop, sud wae ready to
spring Up at any moment, ahould a cuetomner in-
vite his attentiou.

ilOld Audré Dumarques, the father, bad been
lu the cotton trade, wheu the cotton trade, like
almoet every other trade, was a great deal better
than it is uow. He had made a luttle money-
flot very much, but Juet enough tW afford hlmn,
wben judiciouely Inveeted, au income that h.
could manage to ive upon. Another man with
au family like hie might not have been able to
live upon André Dumarques' inoome ; but he
wss a masu of peuroua habits, sud could make
Ilve--aud-Lweuty centimes go as far as haif a
franc wltb most people. He h"d married late
Iu lufe, and bis wife was a good deal too young
sud too pretty for hlm, sud the neighbors did
flot failt W talk, as people do talk amongst aur
lively nation, about such matters. But Madame
Dumarques was a good womau, aud though
overy one knew pretty well that bers wasn't a
happy marriage, etili no name ever came of it.
She did her duty, sud elaved herseif 10 death 10
make both ends meet, sud keep her houee neat
isud cean. Number seveuteen Was a modelto
the rest of the street lu thon. days, I can assure

" dShe staved herseif 10 deatb, you say, air?7
Wbhat do.s that mean?"l inqulred Lucius.riI mens that ebe became peUrïnire when
ier youugest daughter-she bad three daughtems,~)ut no sou-was fltteen years old, sud as pretty
t ta ber mother at the same age. Everybody
ad seen the poor womau fading grsdually for

tb. lest six years, except ber hueband. He saw
tiothing, tiii the stamp of death was on ber face,
sud then be went ou Uke a madman. H. spent
hie mouey freely enough tben-bad a doctor
from Parie even Wo see ber, because b. wouldu't
believe the Rouen doctors wheu they bld hlm
hie wlfe couldu't Uive-and would have sacrifled
anythlng 10 save ber; but IL was tSo late. A
littie meet, a Uttie piesur. mlgbt have lengthen-
ed ber life If sbe'd bsd It lu time; but nothlug
oould, save ber now. 8h. dled: sud I shail
rievem forget old André'e face when I saw hlm
Iloming ont of hIe, house the day after hem (une-
rai."1

"He bad beeu fond of ber, then?
"Yes, lu hie selfieh way. He had treated ber

like a servaut, sud woree than. auy servant Lu
;à free country wouid submit to b. tmeated, sud
he had expected hem to weam Uke s machine.
le had always been bard sud tyrannical, sud

bie grief, iuetead of softeuiug bim, cbanged
hlm for the worse. He made bis cbildmen's
home so wretcbed, tbat two of bis daugbters-
Juil., sud Felcie-went ont La service. Their
poor mother bad taugbt tbem ail she oould;
for André Dumarques vowed be wouldu't waste
hie money on payiug for bis daugbters to be
made fiue ladies. She bad been eduoated at
tb. Sacré Coeur, sud was quit. s lady. 8h.
taugbt them sa good deal; but stlii people said
tbey wemeu't aocompliebed enougb 10 be govemu-
esses, se they got situations as lady's-maids,
or humble omrpenlous, or something lu that
'Way"I

1,Was Félicie the youngeat?"
ofgoYes, sud Lb. pmettiest. She wau the Image
ofhem mother. The othere bad Loo mucb af the

fathêr ln Lbem-tbin lips, cold gray ey, sharp
nase.8h. was ail 11f. aud sparkle sud pretti.
nese ; too, pretty 10 go ont luto the womld among
straugers at sixteen years old."1

"Did se begin Lb. world se young?"
"8h. did. The neighbours wondsred that

the father sbould let hem go. 4, who knew him,
It may be, better Iban Mont people, for be made
no friends, ventured Lo say as muoh. diThat
le too pmetty a flower 10 be plated lu a stran-
ger's gerden," aaid 1. André Dumarques ehrug-
ged his shoulders. idWbat would you?" bhe
asked. ilMy obldmen muet work for their living.
I am too poor to keep them Lu idieness." lun effect,
since hie wlfe's deatb Dumarques had beeomae
a miser. He had been alwaye mean. He had
uow but oue desir.; sud that was to hoard bis
mouey."1

"lDo von know 10 whema FéUocie weut, wben
she began Lb. world?"I

ilThe poor child I-no, not pmecleely; flot as
Wi name-ud.Ace.1But It was to-su-En.lisf
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sud sent bis porter upon the spot wlth a note
ta Monsieur Dumamqnee, asklng hlm tW bring
one of his daugbbors. Féiee, bad been pinîng
ever since ber usotherls death. 8h. was usait
anxioue 10 leave hem bouse. She accompanled
ber father W Lb.hebotel. The old lady eaw ber,
was delighted witb ber, sud engaged ber on
Lb. spot. That was how F'4iie left Reuen."1

ciDid you ever see ber agalu?" I
diYes, sud bow sorely changed 1ItI was at

lese six yeams afterwsrds; sud I bsd almnont
forgoîbon that Po) child's exisenoce..- Andr6
Durnarques was dead; be had dled lesving s nice
Utti. fortune bebind himi,-Lbe fruit o! depriva-
ions that muet bave reudered bis Uife a burden,

poor uss,-and hie eldeat daugbbom, Horteuce,
kept Lheboune. Juie hall also gon. Into service
soon after F'éllcie Ieft home. Hortence had
kept ber father's bouse ever smno. ber mother's
death. She kept IL etihi, tbough there was now
no father for wbom to keep it. She muet have
beeu very louely, sud thoug lhb oune.was a
piolure of nestuese, IL had s melancboly air.
Mademoiselle Dumarques kcpt Ibre. or four
caLs, sud one aId servant wbo bad been lu the
famthy for yesms; fia anc ever remmberad her
beiug youug, uaL even 1, who appmoacb Lb. &ge
ai my great countryman, Voltaire."

idAnd she cause back-Félicie?Il asked Lu-
clus, omewhat exercisedîn spirit by Lb. wsteb-
msker's longueur.

"8 h. came back; but, ah, bow cbanged 1ItI
was more Uike the returu af a ghost frous the
grave than of Ihat brlght cresture I remnembercd
six yesrs before, I bave nao urlosity about My
ueigbbours; sud though I love my fellow cres-
tures in Lb. abstract, I arely trouble usyseif
about particular members o! my race, unles
they make some direct appeah to my aympathy.
Thua, hai been lcft Wo myseif, I mlght bave
remsiued for su indelluite p.mlod unaware ai
FéUiciels eturus. But I have a housekeeper
who bas the fasulta as well as the merîts af her
tex. While I devobo my lelsure Wo thon classie
writers who bave refldered my uative land luni-
trions, se, worthy soul, gives herminmid W the
seup, sud the affaire 0f ber flcighboure. Ou.
morniug, after an autumnal night af wiud sud
ralu--a nlgbtt upon which s bumaultarlan mind
wonld hardly bave refused shelter Wo a strange
cur-my houeekeeper handeciune my ouselet
sud ponred ont my wlue witb s more important
air than usual; sud I knew Ibat she waa burat-
Ing ta boit me somethlng about my ueighbours.
The omnelet, lu the preparatlon ai wbich ah. i.
usually care ltaelf, was even a trlfle burned."1

IlI hope you allowed ber to relieve ber
mmid."1

il es, air; I lndulged the simple creature.
You may heur ber aI Ibis moment, lu the lUtIle
court withouî yondem wlndow, slnging as ehe
works, not uselodious but cheerful."1

This was lu allusion La a monotonous Iwang..
iug nice, somethlug between the "mih bsg.
pipes sud a Jew's-hamp, wblch broke Lb. plaoid
atiliuess o! the Rue Jeanne d'Arques.

il'Wel Martbon,' I aaid lu rmy frieudly way,
'what bas happencd?7' 8h. buret forth aI once
11k, s torrent. 1'Figure tW yourself Ihen,' e
ealhaimed, 'that auY One-a human beiug-
WOild travel on sncb a nlght aseset nigbt. Ton
mlgbt have waded ankle deep upon Lb. pave-
ment.' oPeople muet travel in ail weathems
usy good Msrtbon,'I1 replied phlosopbically. I
bad ual beeu obUiged Wo go ont Wseif during
the storm a! lbe precedIug evenlng, sud was
therefore able to approaoh the subjeat luaa
calmly contemplative frame o! mmnd. Martbofl
shrugged hem shoulders, sud uadded ber head
vebementiy, titi ber earrlngs Jinghed agaln.
' But s wousan, then 1I se.crIed; 's youug
sud besuliful woman, for Instance 1' This gave
s uew interest to Lb. aubject. My pbilauthropy
was at once aroused. ' A young sud beautiful
woma ut n theb.starmslest nlgbt 1I1 I exclaim-
ed. '8h. applled for sheiter here, pembaps, sud
you accorded hem requeit, sud now fear thal I
shafl dleapprove. Martbon, I forglve you. Let
uesee qeIs cbild oaiusfortune.' I was pre-
pamed ta administer consolation 10 Lbhaihne-
leu wandemcr, lu the brosdly Christiau spirit
af the divine Jean Jacques Rousseau; but Mar-
thon began 10 shake her bead with tuncredible
euergy, and lu effeet, after uencifrumîo.ntjn
ou hem part, for she ia Of a taquscieus disposition,
I obtalued Lb. followlng plain statemeut o!

Iler. Lhe litti. watohmaker, proud o! bis
bappy kuaek af rounding a period, iooked at
Lucius for admiration; but eeeiug Impatience
rather than approval indicated lu bis visltor's
countenauce, he gave s brief sigb, lcwardly de-
uounced tbe uneympatbetîc bomperament af
the Eugiish generaliy, cougbed, aîretched ont
hie neat little legs upon the yellow-velveL foot-
stool, atuck bis tumbs lu Lb. srmahoies o! his
waisteoat, sud eoutlnued thus:

"Brlefly, sir, Fchieie Dumarques had retumued.



Anî thon the door shut, and my housekeeper
heard no more."

"4You saw Fdiie yourself, I suppose, after-
wards ?"

diYes. She paaeed my door now and then;
but rarely, for she eeldom went out. Sometimes
1 used to run out and speak to her. I had known
ber from her cradie, remember, and she had
always seemed to Ilke me ln the days wben
she was bright and gay. Now she had an air
that was at once listiens and auxious, as If ehe
bad no Int.srest ln her present life, but was
waitlng for something - sometimes hoplng,
sometimes fearing, and neyer happy. She wouid
speak to mie ln the old eweet volce that I knew
no well-her mother's voice; but ehe rarely
amiled, and If ever she dld, the amile was ai-
mont sadder than tsars. Every time 1 saw her
1 saw a change for the worse; and 1 feit that
she bad begun that .lourney we must ail take
some day, even If we live to the age of tbe im-
mortai Votaire."

diDid any one ever corne to oses ber-a gentle-
man--an Englishman?" Il nquired Lucius.

diAh," cried the watcbmaker, 46I ses you
know her blstory botter thon I. Yes, an Engliib
gentleman did visit her. It wa.e nearly a year
after ber returu that he came, ln the middle of
mummer. He stayed a week ai the botel, tbe
same to wbich Félicie went to see the Englisb
lady witb wbom she left Rouen. This gentleman
used to spend mont of hls time next door, and
he and Félicie Dumarques drove about lu a
hired carnlage together to diffrent piaces lu the
nelgbbourbood, and for the fIrst time since her
return I saw FélIcie with a happy look on ber
face. But there was the stamp of death there
too, dlean and plain enougb for any eyes tbat
could read; and I tbink the Englishman muet
have seen It s well as I. Marthon contrived to
flnd out ail that happened nexi door. She tolci
me that a grand physiclan bad corne from Paris
to ses Féllole Dumarques, and bad ordered a
new treatment, whlch was to cure ber. Anid
tben I regret to say that Manihon, Who bas a
wicked tongue, began to eay Injurlous thinge
about our neiglibours. I stopped ber at once, for-
bidding ber to utter a word to tbe discredit of
F'éiicie Dumarques, and a short time after
Marihon came to me more ful of Importance,
to say that I was rigbt and Félicie was an bonest
womnan. The old servant next door had told my
housekeeper that the Englieb gentleman was
Félicle'e husband. Tbey bad been mannied ln
England, but tbey were obliged to keep tbeir
marniage a secret, on account of the English-
man's uncle, Wbo would disinherit blm If be
knew hie nepbew bad marrled a îady's mald,
for this gentleman was nepbew of the invalld
lady Wbo bad taken Félicie away."1

ilI begin to understand," esaid Lucius, and
then, producing the double miniature, ho sbowed
the watchmaker the two portraits.

dieIssither of those faces familiar to you"
he asked.

"tBotb of themn," cried the cf ber. "iOne Is a
portrait of FOlicle Dumarques, lu the prime of
ber beauty; the otber of the Engllsbman Who
came to viait ber."

diDid you bear the Engllsbman's name?"lIlin-
qulred Lucius.

"iNeyer, though Marihon, Wbo dos not ecru-
pie to pusb curioaity to impertinence, asked the
direct question of the old servant next door.
She was rept*sed wlth sevenity. 1'1 bave told
you there le a secret,' said tbe woman, di and It
ia one that can lu no manner concern you.
Madame' (meanlng Flilcie) lis an angel of
gooduess. And do you tbink Mademoiselle Hor-
tense would allow the Englîsh gentleman te
come bere if ail was not rlght; sbe Who ls no
correct InÇ ber conduct, and goesute mass every
day?' Even Maribon was obllged te be satîs-
fled witb this. Well, sir, the Englisbman wsnt
away, I saw Félicie drive home lu a toiture de
remise ; abs hsd beeu te the station to ses hlm
off. Gireat Heaven, 1 neyer bebeld ao aad a face!
4'Alas, poor cbild,' I said te myself, ' ail the
physicians lu Paris wifl neyer cure yon, for you
are dylng cf sorrow 1' And, I Was flot fan wrong,
air. Tbe poor girl dled ln lesa tban a montb
from that day, andi was buried on the bill
yonder, by the chapel cf our Lady lof Bons
Secours."

diAnd ber eIder sister?
diMademoiselle HortenseT She dled twoyears

ago, and liese yonder on the bill with the rest of
themn."

"iBut one sieter remains, you eay ?"
"4Yes, there la still Mademoiselle Jue. ghe

went te Paris to a situation Iu a magasin de
modes, I belleve. She was always clever witb
lier needle."1

diAnd you tbink you caus procure me her pre-
sient acidresa lu Paris ?"t

di1 believe 1 cau, and without much dlfflculty.
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"The Britannique." exact date, how are we te identify tbern witb fi
ciAnd can you give me the date of Félicie'a tbe people you want?7 There are severai s

nterview with the lady?"I namnes slgned lu the vislters'-book every day lu N
The watchruaker sbrugged his aboulders our busy season. People corne and go so quickly.
"aI cannot say. The years lu our quiet life It le an Imposslbiîîty wbich you ask, Mon- t]

re go mucb alike. Félicie was away about six sieur."1
eare"I IlI think If I bad time for a quiet chat witb sg
aiAnd I bave a letter writteu by ber after ber You I nilgbt briug back tbe clrcumnst.ances te t]

.eturn-dated. That wiil give me an approxi- your recollection. ht le a very important maîter st
nate date ai any rate. l'il try the Hôtel Bni- -a matter Wbîch May seelously affect tbe bap- sd
anulque," pluss of a person very dear te me, or I would sl

Lucius paueed lu bis passage tbrougb the sbop not t rouble you." c0
o select some trifiing articles frorn the watcb- I"A person very dear te you!1 Your betrothed
naker's emall stock of jewelry wbicb migbt perbape, monsieur ?" IuIquired Mademoiselle tx
;erve as gifis for Lucille. Sieuder as bis means Dolfe, witb evideni eympathy. E
where ho could not beave a service entirely un. Lucius felt thai bIs cause was baif won. '
ýequIted. He bought a locket and a pair of IlYee, madame," be said, tamy betrotbed, ci
arrings, ai the old man's own price, and lefi whoee mother was a native or your city." rn
lm deligbied witb hie visiior, and pledged te This cleuched the matter. .1ademoiselle c,
ibtain Mademoiselle Dumarqusa' addreee, even Dolfe was eoft-bearted and sentimental. Even h
bould the tenant of number seventeen prove the books, and the perpetuai addiug-up of din- g:
nwilling te give ht. ners and breakfasts, service appartements,

bougies, siphons, bouteilles, demi-bouteilles, aud r
- hose fatal sundries which so fearfully swell au h

CHAPTR ILbotel bli-even this bard exercise of an exact a
CHATERI' ~science had not extlnguished that vital spark of Ni

TRIE STORY G1tOWS CLEARER. beavenly flarne wbicb Mademoiselle Dofe Il
called ber soul. She bad besu beirothed ber- I

The Britannique was a bandsome botel on the self, once upon a trne, te the proprietor of a il
[uay, brigbt-looklug and niany-balconied. The rival establishment, wbo bad bligbted ber affec- o
àouse bad a busy look, and eariy as 1h was-nOi tions by provlng Inconstant te bis afflanced, and c,
long after noou--a long table lu the gaily-deco- onîy too constant to the brandy..boîîle. :Sesis
ated dining-roorn was alneady laid for the ta- had not forgotten that epringlirne of the beari, c,
ls d'hôte. Thereupon Lucius bebeld sbowy ihose alcyon summer eveuinge wlien sbe and
pyramide of those wooiy penches and flavounlesber Glustave bnci walked hand.in-hanci ln the a
çrapes and wooden pears whicb seem peculiar sbadowy avenues acrose youider bridge. She e
Lo the soul of France-the Dead-sa apples of a sîgused, and lookeci ai Lucius wltb the glauce of ri
able-d'bôte dessert. Already napkina, spread compassion, in
ran-shape, adorned the glasses, nanged inl double aiWould it be possible for you te give me i
lune along the vasi perspective of table-choth. half-an-hour's quiet conversation allany trne ?"I
Walters were scurnying to andi fro across the asked Lucius pleadingly. a
lial, chamber-maiis bawled toeascb other-as idThere ls the evening," said Mademoiselle b

)nly French obamber-maide ean bawl--ou the Dolfe. aiMy uncle le a severe sufferer from e
teep winding stain-case. An insupportable gout, and rarely leaves bla roorn ; but I do not u.

)doun of dinner--strongly flavoureci wiih garlie- tiik he would objecite receive you u ibte a
-pervadeci the aimosphere. Tourisis were hur- eveniug for baif an bour. He bas ail the oldu
iedly consulting tipis-tables, as If on the point books of the hotel lu bis noom-tbey are iudeed d
i)f departure; other touristes, Jusi arriveci and hie only library. When lu want of a dietrac- li
burdened witb luggage, were gazing dieconso- tion be compares the receipi of pasi years witb I1
lately arcund, as if doubiful of finding accom- our present returua, or examines our former i
nodation. Habitués of i'hs botel were calmily tarifes, witb a vlew to any modification, the e
rnoking ibeir tidday cigarettes, and waiting reducîlon or increase of our preseut charges. If a

tor the dainty littie breakfast wbich the bar- you wîîî catlibis evening at nine o'clock, mon-
assed cook was so slow te produce througb sieur, I wîîî luduce my uncle tu neceive you.v
yonder buicb lu the wall, te which buugry eyes Hie mxemory le extraordinary ; and ho may be f
glanced irnpatieiiily. tble te recail events of wblob I lu my frivolouseri

In a scene go busy h bandly seernec likely girîhooci, iook lilile notice."F
bhat Lucius would fInd auy one willing to e nd as"h shahl be eternally obllged te hlm, aund te b
Lu sar, or te sit calmnly down andi thougbtfulhy you, madame," sald Lucius. i"luntbe mean
evlew tbe past, iu order te discover the Identity trne, If you will kindiy send a porter for my s
Df ibose Englisb guesis who bnd taken Félicie bag, wblch I lefi ai the station, ; will take upa
)umarques away from bier joyle8ssborne. He my abode bers. 1 shahl then be on the spot i:
nade the attempi notwltbstanding, andi walked wbenever Monsieur- Dolfe. may be pheaseci b
Lnte a usat ilh panlour te the left, where iwo receive mue."N
liscousolate female-straugers te eacb othor i"You will stay bore te-nigbt, monsieur ?"I
and regardlesa of each otber'a woes - wero duCertainly. (lnbappily 1 muet go ou to Paris r.
poring over the mystenies of a couple of railway- te-morrow morning."1
guides ; and where a calm-looking middle-aged Mademoiselle Doife surveyed a table cf nurn-
rnaIs, wiib sbining black bair and usai litile bers, and rang for a chamber-maici. 8
white-lace cap, sat ai a desk making outi t"Show ibis gentleman te number eleven," ie
accounts. as saici; and thon, iurning to Luciue, as d

To ibis tranquil perecuage Mr, Davoren ad- acideci graciously, "iI le an airy chamber,
dresseci himself. glvlng upon the river, monsieur, and bas but 1

tgCeuld h ses the proprieten of the hotel ?" been ibis inetantvncated. h shah bhave a dozen
The lady shnugged ber shoulders dubiously. applications when the nexi train from Dieppe

A a mbl, aseteld Lucius, the proprieter did not cornes ti."y
permit bimself te be seon. He bnc iei servants, Lucius tbanked Mademoiselle Dolfe for ibis
wbo arrangoci evenyihing. mark cf favour, and went up te numben eleven te

diCaunot h afford you any information YOU refresh bîmsit after ies jouruey, witb the assis-1
nay require, monsieur?"I she asked, with an tance of as mucb cold water as can be obtained
agresable amile. by book or by crook lu a forelgn hotel. Hie teilet1

diThat, madame, will depenci upen clrcum- made, ho descended te the coffee-room, wheu
stances. May h ask how long you have been lu hoeudeavoured te derive ententalument frorni
your pretent Position ?"I a flabby Rouen journal while bis tardy break-

ilFrorn the age of eigbteen. Monsieur Dolfe fast was being prepared. This meal dispaichsd,J
-the proprietr-is rny sudse." ho weni oui lutta the streets cf the city, lookeciE

"6That may bo ai most ten years," mai for the pictunesque olci bits he rernembereci on1
Lucius, wiib galianiry. bis lasi visit, mooned awny a pleasant bour lu

"h itls more than twenty, monsieur." the cathedrai, booked ln St. Ouen and flnishsd
Lucius expesased bis arnazemeut. bis afiernoon lu the Museum cf Arta, contera-
"aYes, monsieur, 1hbave kepithese ~books plating the farniliar 0i1f pictures, and tunning the

more than twenty yeans." velium leaves cf a noble missal lu the library.
tuYou muai ho very tired of ihem, h ehould Ho dineci ai tbe table d'hôte, and after dinner

think," said Lucius, wbo saw that the lady was returneci te the Rue Jeanne d'Arques.
goo-ntureci, anc iinclinoci te oblige hlm. The his watcbrnaker bnci a triurnpbant air,f

&II arn accustomsd te them, monsieur, and anci ai once bandec i hm a slip cf ftirnsy paper1
custeom endears evon the drieet duty. h took a with au address written on it lu a niggling fly-
week's holiday i Dieppe lasi summer, for the heggish caligrnpby.
benefit of my health, but belleve me h missed idh haci a gooci deal of trouble with rny neigb-i
my bocks. There was a void. Pleasuire la ail bour,5

@ he saici. 4"Ho le a disagresable person,i
very well for people who are used i, t'i, but for anci wo bave embrolleci ourgelves a his lon the
a womanncf businese--thai fatigues!" I subjeet of our several dusibîns. He objecte te

diThe inquiry wbich I wlsh te make relates vegetable matier ; h objeci more strougly te the
te sorne Engllsh people wbo wsre staylng ion a eheihe ofatalsfilsh, of wblcb he andciei locigers
short urne lu ibis bouse-about four-and-tweniy appear te devour aus inordinate quantity, jucing
years ago, and wbose names 1 arn auxious te frorn tbe contents cf bis dustil. Wbeu tiret I

trame of mlnd, anc iinduced hlm to give me the
address, andci telsl me aiho knows about
Miademoiselle Dumnarques."1
"dFor wblch devotion i< rny cause h owe yOU

bhousand tbanks,"l saici Lucius.
ilNay, monsieur, h wvtuid do much more to

serve a felhow creature. The address you have
boere lu your baud. i appears ihat MademOi-
selle Dumarques set up lu business for hersiel

1

orne years ago ai that acidrese, wbsre she ne-
sdes alone, or wlth sorne pupil te wbom she
confides the secrets of ber art."

Lucius repeateci bis ackuowledgrnents, anci
Look bis leave of the loquaclous wntcbmnaksr.
But hé di not quit the Rue Jeanne d'Arqus
wîthout pausing once more te contemplais the
quiet olci bouse lu whlch Lucillbs fair young
nother bnci droopeci andi <ied, divided frorn ber
only chilci, andcin a mensure deserteci by ber
husbauci. A shadowed life, with but a brief
glimpe of happînessat beet.

Ho reentered tbe botel a fow minutes before
nine. The litile office on the lefi aide of the
hali, wbere Mademoiselle Doife bnci been visible
hil day, anci always empioyed, was abaudoneci.
Mademoiselle haci doubileas retired Inb privais
île, andi was ministerlng te, ber gouiy unclo.
Lucius gave bis card te a waiter, requcsiing tbai
it might ho taken to Mademoselle Dolfe with-
out delay. The waiter returneci sooner than b5
coulci have hoped, anc iinformec i hm that Mou-
lieur andi Mademoiselle would be happy te ne-
celve hilm.

Ho folhowed the walten te a '.arrow siairca»O
at the back of the bouse, by wbicb ihey ascenci-
ci to the entresol. Hors, lu a amali sutting-
room, with a ceiling whlch a mocierate-sized
man coulci easlly teucb with bis baud, Luciuis
behelci Monsieur Dolfe reposlug lu a ponderous
velvet-cushioneci chair, with bis lsg on a resu;
astout mari, wltb very uitile bain on bis bond,
but, by way of succedaneum, a gold.emabnoidel'-
,ci smoking-cap. The emali 10w rooma lookeci
upon a courtyard lilce a weil, andi waà nitegeiber
astilig apartmeni. But ut was somewbai lux-
urlousiy furulseec, Lucius perceiveci by the aiib-
1usd llght of two pair cf wax candies-ibe unflu-
shoc bougies of the establishment wers evident-
ly consumoci here-anc Monsieur Dolfe andcisi
niece appeareci eminentiy satiafieci wib il, andi
entlrehy unawaro that it was wauthng un airines5,
and space.

The books of the botel, bulky businesa-like
volumes, were raugeci ou a abolfin one cornor of
tho room. Luciuas o ye teck ibai direction im-
nedîaiely; but Monsieur Dolfe was slow andi
poxupous, anci sippeci bis coffoe as if linenoburnlY
to satisfy the ainanger's cunioBhty.

46h have teici my uncie what yen wisb, Mon-
lieur Davoren,"' saici Mademoiselle gracioualys
and wltb a pleadiug glane ni the elci geuuiem*fl
ln the skull-cap.

IlMay I ask your motive lu wlshing te trace
visitors of ibis hotel-viasitoesof tweniy-four
yeare bnck?"Il akeci Monsieur Dolfe, wiib an Im-
portant air. 4ha Int a will case, somne disputeci
testament, andi are you lu the law ?"I

"i arn a surgeon, as my card will show you,"
said Luclus, "lauci the case lu whicb I arn Inter-
esisc bas notblng te, do wlth a wl. h wlsh to
liscover tbe secret of a young lady's panentage

an lady who ai proseni bears a narne whicb I
believe la not ber owu."1

ilHumpb," aici Monsieur Dolfe dcubtfuliY
sanci there la ne reward attacbing te, your InI-
quiries-you gain notbiug If succeafl ?"I

"i may gain a faiher, or ai leasi a faibern'5
name, for the girl I love," auawered Luchu&
frankly.

Monsieur DoUfe appeareci disappointeci, but
Mademoiselle was suihuahastie.

diAb1se you,"l she onied te ber uncie, "itlaIf'
net lnterestiug ?"I

Lucius stateci bis sase plainly. At the narne of
Dumarques Monsieur Deife pricked up bis ears.
Sometig akin te emotien agitatei bis bicateci
face. A quiver of mental pain convulsei bis
triple chin.

IlYon are farnillar wiih the namne of Duniar-
ques ?"l aiciLucius, wendering.

",Arn 1 farniliar wih It ? Ains, I know it iOO
Weil1Il"

idYou knew Félicie Dumarques?"l
di1 knew Féiole Dumrnaques' mother before

she marieci that olci ekinfihut who murdereci
ber."$

&4But, my uncie 1"Ilacreameci Mademoiselle.
idTais-toi, child!1 h kuow It was slow mur'

der. i carne not wlthiu the law. i was anl
assassination ihai lasted menthe andi yeai'5.
How ofteu have h seen that poor cbild's pale
face! No smlle ever bnlghtened It, after belr
marriage wih that vile miser. She didnot
weep; asedi not complain. The angeha 111
beaven are uci more spoilesa iban asewas 89
wife anci moiber. She cnly ceaseci te amilep
andi she died by Inches. No maiter thai she*
lîveci twenîy years after ber maa'iage-litW&O'
graduai deaih ai the ame."1
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orfege-h other than we might have done other-
W6e. Lucilie and my sister were fast friende.
8he sPent miany an evening ln our house, which
Was tu Many ways more comfortable tban the
Wr"etcbed trotaji»e occupied by the Valneau
f&lly. This continued tili I was sixteen, and
LJucille about fourteen. No word of love had
l)Bsaed between us, as you may Imagine, at that
e4rlY age; but I had shown my devotion te bier
48 WeII as a boy can, and I think she muet have

konthat I adored her. Whether she ever
'c4red, even ln the emalleet degree, for me, leaa
ecret I shall neyer know. At sixteen years of
ge n'y father sent meto Paris te learu my un-

ele'O trade-my uncie preceded me, you muet
knOWP monsieur, iu this house-and I remained
there ih I1 was twenty-'three. When I came back
Lu'cilîe had been two yeare married to André
lI)utnai.ques. My sister had not bad the heart

tWrite me the news. 8he su fred0t b8sun
6011 my return. Valneau's aitculties hadlincreasd Dumarques had offered te marry

Luilile and to hplp lier family; sn the poor
dwas sacrffced.L"

"A &ad story," said Lucius.
l'And a common one," resumed Monsieur

boire.
"TeYoung lady lu whom I am interested-

aI Word, my promised wife-is the grand-
AUUghter of this very Lucilie Dumarques,"1 said

Lucius, te the profound astenishment of Mon-
8leu, Doîte.

leProduced the miniature, wbicb served ln
SIne inanner for hie credentials.

fi1 remember both faces," eaid Monsieur
boite. IlFélicie Bumarques, and the Englisb-

r Who stayed ln thie house for a week, and
W0 een driving about the tewn with Félicie.

tlhaPpiy that set people talklng; but the poor
111114 dled only a moath later, and carried her
%cret te the grave."

"i49There was no shameful secret," said Lu-
"1- 1Thai. man was Féliils hueband."1

"Aare you sure of that?"I
fi bave it trom the beet authority. And now,

t4olseur, you whll do me a service If you can
eee4l1 the name of that Englishman."'

"But it la difilcult," exclaimed Monsieur Doîte.
Was neyer gond at remnembering names,

tV811 Of My owu nation, and te remember an
e'1111811 name atter twenty years-lt le impos-
41bie.py

"liot twenty years. Ib cannot be more than
"ghteen mince that Englishman was lu Rouen.

cio)flot trouble yourselt, Monsieur Boîte.
1If you remembered, lb might be but wasted

r.b Th. gentleman was especiaily auxious
ePbis marriage a secret. lie would there-

tu~3ot likely come bore lu an assumed

"If he troubled himself te give us any name
al "l, sald Monsieur Doite. IlMany of our
haaare nameless-we know them only as

ýÇn]11ber 10 or Number 20, as the case may be."
fiBut there le a name whlch I should be very

8194 If you could recaîl, and that la the name of
the lady and gentleman-brother and sister-
"lderY people-who took Félicle Dumarqueu

thYWitb tbem, as attendant to the lady, wbeu
e lett Rouen. As you were luterested in the4 arques' family, that la a circumetancebI*tCh YOU May possibly remember."l

th caiî lb perfectly," cried Monsieur Doire,
1% leto say, the circumstance, but as for the

helilte gone out of my poor head. But lu
t ce e I tbink the books wlll show. Tell me

It YBar-t..ourand-twenty years ago, you Bay.
5lu the autumu, I remember. Tbey bad

~he1 re before, and were excellent cuetomers.
getlady an invalid, small, pale, fragile. Theijnt1laan also small and pale, but apparenblyIIQfai healtb. H e had a valet wibh hlm. But

4 9maid had fallen 111 ou the road. They
Oelt her back te hier people. But I remem.-

I«Perfectly. lb waa my Idea bo recomrnend
ke ci umarques. lier father, witb whom IPIt OU civil terme-lu my heart of bearta I
telted bim, but an botel-keeper muet have noiOflet had bold mue hie youngeet girl was

Yf D at home since ber rnotber's death, and
tkbed a situation as Useful companion-or

1 el Mai-toa lady. The lîttIe pale old lady
r84te as If ebe would be kind-bbe little pale

riot eulemian was evidently rlcb. There couldlent Uuch work bo do, and there would doubt-
% liberai pay. In a word, bbe situation

'ç I Madle for Féliole. I sent for her-the
t dY was dellgbted, and engaged ber on the

,Y% She waste have twenby-five pounds a
v 5h , ad b be treabed like a lady. There la the

q0le 8ory monsieur."y
If thOueanc thanks for Il.. But the name."ltfAh, th w you are impatient 1 We will corne

qrk Preseutly. Thlnk, Florine," bto madle-
B'IU oire, wbo rejolced lu this euphonlouis

q'. , "l iYou were a girl at the time, but you

THE FAVORITE.

id2d, Binks, Jones, Lulau, Vokes, Stokes, Del-
phin."1 Lucius flStened Intently for some goo)d
English name with the initial G. 6 3d, Purdon,
Green, Vaflciflg, Thomas, Binoteau, Gaspard,
Smith." Lucius shook hie head despondently.
"4th, Lomax, Travor, Dupuis, Glenlyne."

Lucius laid his hand on the puffy forefInger.
"iHait there,"l he said, "ithat sounds like a

good name."'
"iGood name or bad name,"1 exclaimed the

proprietor, "lthoso are the people-Mr. Reginald
Glenlyne, Miss Glenlyne, and servant, from
Switzerland, en route for London. Those are the
people. Yes, 1 remnember perfectly. Now look
at the day-book."l

Hie opened the other Sibylline volume, found
the date, and pointed triumphantiy to the page
headed "6Numbers 5, 6, and 7,"' beneath which
heading appeared formidable entries of recherché
dinners, choice wlnes, bougi es, innumerable teas,
coffees, soda-waters, baths, voUures, &e. &c.

ilThey occupied our principal suite of apart-
ments,"' said Monsieur Boîte grandly ; Ilthe
apartments we give to ambassadors and foreign
potentates. There ls no doubt about it-these
are the people."

Monsieur Boîte might have added, that In this
age of economic and universal travelling he did
flot often get such gond customers. Such thought
was ln hie mind, but Monsieur Boîte respected
the dIgnity of hie Proprietorial position, and
did not give the thought utterance.

This was a grand discovery. Lucius confi-
dered that to have found out the name of these
people was a strong point. -If the man who signeli
himself H. G. was this lady's nephew, hie name
was ln ail probabiiity Gienlyne aiso. The Initial
being the same, it waa hardly too much to con-
clude that he was a brother's son, and bore the
famlly name of his maiden anut. Lucius feit
that he conld now approýach Mademoiselle
Dumarques ln a etrong position. He knew so
much already that she would scarcely refuse
hlm any farther Information that It was in ber
power to give.

Hie had nothiug to offer Monsieur and Made-
moiselle Doite except the expremelon of hie
gratitude, and that was tendered heartily.

'i If ever I amn happy enough to marry the
young lady I have told you about, I will bring
my wife here on our weddiug tour," he said; a
declaration at which Mademoiselle Dolfe melted
almost to tears.

"lI should be very glad to eee Lucille Val-
neau's granddanghter," said Monsieur Dolfe. Hie
too remembered the halayon days of youth,
when he bad loved and dreamed hie dream of
happinese.

Lucius slept more soundly than he had elept
for mauy nights on the luxurlous epring
mattresses of number eleven, lulled by the
faint ripple of the river, the ocoasional voices of
belated pedestrians softened hy distance, the
hollow tramp of footsteps on the pavement He
rose early, breakfasted, and set out for the
cemetery on the hill, where, after patient
search, he found the Dumarques' grave. Ail the
famlly, save Julie, slumbered there. Lucile
Dumarques, the falthful and beloved wlte of
André Dumarques-Priez pour elle-and then
André Dumarnjues, and then Félicie, aged
twenty-tour; here there was no surname-
only diFéticie, daughter of the above-named
André Dumarques; "land then Hortense, at the
riper age of forty-one. The grave was gaily
decked with a little blue-and-gold railing, enclos-
ing a tiuy flower-garden,where chrysanthemume
and mignonette were biooming in decent order.
The sisber in Paris doubtiese paid tb have thlis
family reating-place kept neably.

Here Lucins lingered a littie whlle, lu medi-
tative mood, looklng down at the noble curve
of the wideniug river-bhe green Champagne
country on the opposite shore-and thlnking of
the ltfe that had ended lu euch deep sadnese.
Then he gathered a sprig of mignouette for
Lucille, put it caretully ln bis pocket-book and
departed lu time to catch the mid-day train for
Parle.

CHAPTER Ili.

IULlE DUMÂRQUES.
Mademoiselle Dumfarques had thrlven lu a

quiet steady-going Way. She bad not risen bo be
a court milluer. She did flot give faahlone% to
Europe, America, and the colonies, or employ
the igenlus of rising draughtemen to design ber
costumes. She was of the bourgeoisie, and iived
by the bourgeoisie. lier abode was a second
Iloor lu one of the quiet respectable streets lu
that bialf-deserted quarter of Paris whîch les on
the unfashioflable aide of the Seine; an emin-
ent ly 9100MY Streeb which seemed te lead to
nowhere, but was nevertbeless the abode of two
or three important business firme. Here Madle-
.Oiselle Dumarques confectioned gowns and

- into whioh he was ushered bad a tawdry faded "iThe young are apt b btake that romntlc1 ook. A few flyblown pink tissue-paper models vlew of ]Ite," saici Mademoiselle DuMarques,of dressee, lite size, deuoted bbe profession et lis with a philosophie air; "lbut their idean are ge-occupant. A marble-toppecl commode was neraily modiflediluafter-years. Adeoentcom.*surmounted by a bonnet, whose virgin beauties potence le the only enlace of &&go ;1 and bere ehewere veiled by yellow gauze. The roorn was sigbed, as if that deceut competence wcre flotdlean and tidhly kept, but was spolîecl by that yet achieved.cheap fiuery which la go ofteu found lu a third- idWil yen let me sec those letters, mademoh.rate French apartuient. A cock wbicb did net selle ? " asked Luclus, coming etraighbte theDgo; a pair of lacquereci candelabra, green wibh point. iI have shown you my credentials;1age, yet modern enough te be commouplace ; a those letters lu your eister'e baud muet; prove bo1sofa et the firet empire, origînaîîy white and you that I have some interest lu tâta case,Dgold, but tarnisbed and blackened by the passage even should you bce lucllned te doubi My owuLof lime ; chaire, velvet-oovered, brass-nalieci, word."
and clnmsy ; carpet threadbare; cutalns ef a Mademoiselle shrugged bier eboulders, lu pole1 gaudy imitation tapestry. disavowal et any sucb mlIstrust.

Mademoiselle Bumarques exaerged tromau and"I have no objection to youir looking over thei tuer chamber witb a moutbful ef pins, which letters, iu my preseuce,"1 she sald; 4àand I hope,9s@le dlsposed et lu the, baud et ber dres as she if by my assistance my niece obtains a fortune,came. She was tail, thîn, and saliow, mlgbt she wiil net forget bier poor aunt Julie.",once have been passably good-looking, but was ciI doubt not, mademoiselle, that bhc niece*in every respect unlîke thc portrait et Féliele. will show More consideratlon for the aunt than> si1 come, madame," sald Lucius, atter bbc bbc aunt bas bitherte ehown for thc nicce."1politeet possible reception trom the lady, who Mademoinelle Buniarques sighed plintively.lnsisted that he should lake tbe trouble te seat "bîwsIt o oser ihnrobliseif lu one ot bbc uncoortrably square means, and au Inaurmountable terror et crossiug3 arm-chalrs, whose angles were desigueci in the oea? "1 lettanoe of the first princîples ef buman anale- "lThe transit from Calais te Bover la uodoubttMy-" I corne te speak te you of a subject appalling," said Lucius.1which I cannot doubt le very near te your heart. Mademoiselle Dumarques look hlm Inte bierI corne te speak ot bbc dead."1 den ; or bbc laboratery ln wbicb she concocledMademoiselle Dumarques Ioýked at hlm Ibose costumes whicb were te ravish bhc Parcwondcringly, but sald uothlng. Monceau or tbe Champs Elysées on a SundayilI come te yeu ou an Important malter con- aflernoon. It was a smaîl and slifting apart.tnected wlbb your sister, Mademoiselle Félicie, ment behiuid bbc saloon lu wbichi mademoiselleafterwards Mrs. Gieulyne."1 received bier customners - a box of a room tonliHe madle a bold plun e; lfor, afler ail, the feet by nine, smeiling et cofTec, garlto, and a.name migbl not bave been Gleulyne ; and eveii suspicion of cognac, and crowded wlth breadtbeseIf lb were, Mademoiselle Durnarques migbt have ofsbuffand s11k, liulug, plucusliione, yard mea-Lkuown nebblng about IL. But bhc nikme clicibed sures, paper patterns, and ail bbe apphianced etuno expression et surprise fromn Mademoiselle tbe mautua-maker's art. liere the sbrill-voicedBurnarques. She sbook ber head peuslvely, Young apprentice ablbched seadiiy witb a littIesighed, wlped away a tear from ber sharp black ciickiug noise, white Mademoiselle Dumarquesr ye, and Iben asked, opened a brass.iniaicl desk, and produced there.ilWhat eau you have bo say to me about my frem a small packeî ot papers.sister, Madame Glenlyne ?" Lucius seated liimaelf at a little table by tbe5 The name was evldenbly righb. single wIndow, and opened thie packel.ilI come te speak ot ber only child, Lucille; There were about a dozen leitere, some otvrho bas been brougbt up lu Ignorance ef ber tbem leve-leblers, wrilben teo a pereon ot hum-rparents, and wbom lb le my wisb te restere te bler station than bbc waiter. Vague at tiret, auidber rlgbtful position lu soclety," expresslng only a youung man's passion for a"di er rlghbfal position 1"I crIed Julie Bumar- lovely and attractive girl:, then plainly and dis.ques, witb a sceruful look lu ber bard pinched tinctlY Proposing marriage- aince My Félicleface ; I"ber rigblfui position lu sociely, as a mlli-ila Inexorable on Ibils point," sald bbe wriler,liner's niece ! You are vaslly mislaken, sir, if "bt.r8arae uIbekp sce br
you suppose that 1,, le lu my power bo assl5b uMy years to corne. Yen must tell my aunt that yen*niece. I fiud it a bard sbruggle te support My- are summoned home by your fthîer, and Jeaveself by the labor of my band@." abrtiptly, net gIvlng bier or my ncie time forgSe," thought Lucius, "fMademoiselle Julie auy iuqîitrien. You eau Jet a servant accem.inherits ber father's miserly nature. She bas a pauy yen te the station, taking your luzaggebhanse lnu Iouen whlcb muet bring ber lu seveuty wltb yeu, and you cau icave by bbc eight..e'lookrte a hundred pounds a year, and she bas a fair. traiu for Newhaven before the eervanb'e e>'ee.tly proaperons business, but repudiates the claims At Croydon I will mccl you, gel your luggagecf ber niece. liard world, lu which blood le ne ont oethIe van, and brlng yen back te London lutblcker Ihan water. Thauk licaven, my Lu- lime for our marriage to take place aI bbecille neede nobblng frem ber kindred."1 chureb lu Plccadiliy by balf-past eleveu thatsiI am happy te tell you, madame," ho sald meruiug. We arc 11db residents lu the parlsb,iatter a littie pause, ilthat Misa Glenlyne aska no there will be no dlfflculty about the iicenee.1and requires ne assistance from yen or any other only te avoid ail queslioning I shallh hve bo des-relative." crîbe yen as au Engiisbwoman, and et age. 1"i amn very glad te bear that," auswered Ma - bave beard of a cottage near Sidmouth, lu De-demoiselle Julie. fi0f course I shouid 11e pleased vonshire, whîch I tbink will sunit us dellghbfnlîytn bear of bbc poor cbild's wcitare, bbougb I for our home ; au out-of-lbe-way quiet nook,4have neyer seen ber face, anld bbougb ber me- frou wbiob I caui ruu up te London wben ab-ther trcated me lnuon very slsterly spirit, keep- sointely necessary. My uncie les axxieus triat 1lug frouzmcebbc secret et ber marriage, bbongh Nhould lake xny degree, as yen know. Se I may%hoe onfclcd lbte my sister liortense. Truc that have te epend some menthe of thebe xl twoI was ber c at bbc lime et ber rei uru to Rouen, years at Oxford ; but even thal uecesslîty needu'tand to buey te go yonder to sec ber. The tid- part (14, aï I c t gel a place momnewhere on theluge 0f ber dcath bock me by surprise. I bad ne river, aI Nuiîelam, for Instance, fer yen Read.Idea cf ber danger, or 1 should naturaliy bave Iig for honoré; wlii 11e a gond excusie for Conti-gene b acee ber. But as for Flcil' marriage nued sud close retirement, and wiJJ. I thiuk,or the birth ot ber cbild, I knew nebblng of cornpiely satisfy bbc dear o14 uncie - whom,eltber ev enttblil atter tbe deatb 0f my sister lier- even apart froma ail commieratione about th1e fu-teuse, wben I touud anme Jetters and a kind eftbure, 1 wnnld flot for worids c ftènd. Wonid IhatJournal, kept by poor Pétiole, amoug lber pa- he ceuid see bhings Wibb MY ce, desresî ; butPens." yyou knOw I did once sound hlm as te a marriageIdWil you let me sec that journal and those with cone lu ail thinga my superior cxcept iuletters ? " aaked Lucius eagerly. weridly position, and lie met me wîtb a Bever-siI should hardly be jusbified lneshewlng thora ity that appalled Me. Gond asm1be le la manyte a atrauger." ways, bhole8ffuil et prejudice, and belleves theidPerbape flot; but allhougb a strauger 10 yen, Gieulynes are a litle more exalbed Iban th1emademoiselle, 1 bave a strcng dlaim upon your Guelpbs or bbc Ghibelines. Su we muet tainkindrieselu Ibia matter.' waii, net lmpatlely but reeiguedîy, bilh lue-IdAre yen a lawyer ?"Ilvitabie deaîh cuis 1the knot et cor diffloulien."No. I have no mercenary Interest lu Ibis Heaven la my witiiesx thait If cvii wlsbcs coutilmalter. Yenr uieoe, Lucilile (leu lyne, ln My pro- Injure, neo wlcked desire et mine shenijli lastenmlsed wlfe." My uucie's enîd by an heur; but lie me ncarîv se.lie produced the double miniature and the vetity, andl bas aged a gond deai Jatly, ti i spacket cf lebters. not lu nature that is lite can long stand 11e-siThese," beo aaid, ilwill show you tfiat I do bweeu us and the avwal 0f our union."net orne toyou unacqualnbed wibb the secreisôf This wae 1the iaqt oetIhe lover'e leblers ; theyour sleter's lite. M(y desire le to resîcre Lu- next Lucius fouud lun1the tIle packel wasfremcille bo ber father, If he atili lîvea ; or lu the the humband, written souic years iater-writteuevent et bis deattil, te Win for ber at toaat a fa. whcu Félilee ad retturnEki te Rouen.tber'a namne." Thie lelter was despondent, nay, almost dos-04And a tather's fortune 1" exclaimed Made- pairiug, or raîber, expressive eft tat Impatiencedemoiselle Julie bastily;: "fmy niece ougbmit fon- chmncildesr
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dice, lie would nover dreani of ateriug . ýý will,
dham, hey neyer s0 wisoly. But Wo declare
our marriage ah sucli a lime as lii 'ould We
simple meduess, aud -le al W tobethiongli
of. If I can briug tli tIle one over Wo Rouen,
il do il ; but I haevoe asirewd notion liaI m y

uncle bas shies about hlm, and liai my move-
meute are rallier closeiy walcied, no doubt lu
thie lutereste o! lie Geuiyne Spaidings ; your ex-
pectant egatees have genernly Iheir paid crea-
hure luthie testator's ionseioid; s0 il woubd be
difficul for me Wo brlng lier myseif, and itlaleJut
lie lest favor I cauid auk o! Sivewrlght, as lie
profite by the cierge of lier. Il would be like
eeklng hlm tW surrender lie goose liaI laye gol-
den eggs; and remember, wiatever lie man
mey be, lielias doue us good service; for lied
lie ual pesaed humeel! off as your liusband wlien
my uncle swooped down upon as liaI dreadful
day et Sidmouti, île wliole secret wonid have
been ont, and I beggared for life. 1 lied a peep
a h li tle pet the other day ; mie le growing
fast, aud growiug prellier every day, and eenis
happy. Strauge W sey, mie la passiouately fond
o! Ferdinand, who, I suppose, spoils lier, and
sie iooked et me wi the mosl entire indiffer.
ence. I feit lie sllng of Ihis strangenees. But
lu thie daye Wo corne I will wiu lier love beck
again, or il shahl go bard wltli me,"

Tien came a stibi later leIter.
iiMY DÀXLIG,-I am inexpressibby grieved

Wo heer 0f your weak health. I shall corne over
agelu directly I cen gel ewey froni my uncie,
and wIbl, at any risk, briug Luclbe with me. Ah
tuis preseut wrlting itlal absoiutely Impossible
for me Wo gel, awey. My uncbe 1a breaklug fast,
and I muci fear thie G. Spaliîgs are ganng
grouud. The senior wrangler legoing W meke n
greet marriage; lu fact, lie very match whicli
mny uncle triod Wo force upon me. This lsn blow
-for thieaid man ls warmly ahacied ho lie
youug lady In question, and even thiuka, entirely
without resson, thal 1 have lreeted ber bad.
ly. However. I muat trust tW is long-standing
affection for me Wa vauqui îlte artifices o! my
rivais. I hardly liink tint lie couid bring hlm.
aelf tW dialuherit me afler so long ellowIng mue
eonsider myaeif hie loir. Keep up pour spirite,
my dear FflIcie ; lie end caunot be far off, and
ri or poor, believe lu the contiuued devotion
o! yotir faithfully ettadlied hneband,

64HENRXtTGLIENLYNE.
doThe Albany."
Thi u was letbter o! a man o! tie world, but

liardly tle letter o! a bad man. The wriler o!
that iother would scarnely repudiale lie dlaim
o! an ouly dangiter, 414 le sîil lîve 10 acknow-
ledge 1er.

The journal, wrltten in a rusela-leather nov-
ered dlary, consisted o! oniy disjointed enatches,
ail dated ah Ron, lu lie lest year o! lie wrlher's
lire, sud ail fulo! e saduese borderiug ou despain
- not thie man's Impatience o! vexation and
trouble, but lie deep and setlled eorrow o! a pa-
tient unseifisi woman. Many o! lie bUnes were
merey thie ej aculnhlons o! a troubied sprit, brief
sueteles o! prayer, supplications W lihe Molier
o! Chiteth protecî Ithe motieriess chlud; ulter-
auces o! a broken lieart, peultentiel aekuow-
ledgmeute o! an act o! deceit, prayers for for-
givenosa o! e wroug doue 10 e klnd misîress.

Que enlry was evideutiy wriîteu ater tle re-
ceipt o! the lest leIter. Il was et lie end o! lie
journal, and lie iaud liatInisnribed lie linos
lied been w.ak and Iremulaus.

"H e cannot came Wo me, yet tiere len1no un-
kinduesa linlserefusai. He promises tW come
soon, to bring tie dariing wiose tender font
thise arme yeern W o mbrece, wiose far youua
ieed May nover mare reclino on thile bosom. O,
happy dnys et Sîdmouti, liow they corne bach
Wome lu sweel deinelve dreame!1 I 800 tii
gardon abovo the blue smiling son. 1I ld My
11111e girl lu my ams, or lead lier by lier soft Uit
tle nd as sie tWddles lunand ont amangthie oah
crooked eppie-treosIluthie orclierd. Henry ha
promsled ta came In a litle wlile; but Deatl:
cames faster, Deati knows no delays. 14 130no
wish W al&armn my iusbeud. I woubd not le
Hoteuse write, for sie would have 1014im thi
bitter Imnîl. Yet, I sometimes aak myself sed
ly, wouid liaI Irutt seem bitter W ,hlm ? Migli
ual my deebli bring lu ea welcame releaseT
know liaI lie a ioved me. I can but remeon
ber liaI we speul four happy years togetior ti
beautîful Englnnd; but wieu I Ihink o! tie dii
licutios liaI surrouud hlm, lie rulu whIcl
linealens hlm, eau I doubt tint my deah iWl
be a rouie! 1 hlm ? Il wUîl grieve thal kmn
hennI, but il wlil put au end Wo hie troubles. Go
grant tînt when I arn gono lie may have cour
age W anknowledge has chld 1 The fear tint hi
may lnrink from tiaI sacred duiy racks m.
lieart. Beseed Mollier, have compassion on m,
orplien chlbd 1 "

Tien came disjoinhed passages-passages lis
were 1111e more than prayen. Here and tiene
mlugled withipiona liopes, witi spiritual nepi
ao&irn cm e ecry o! humanudespair.

THE FAVORITE.

SONNETS-THE EARLY THRUSH. gained the eliore. The nigit was paseed by g'
tiose lu the after part itting on the rail of the bc
ship, witli their feet on the moulding, the sea th
washing frequently over them. No lives were av

l on Saturdey, Sunday, or Mondey niglits. ov
Methinks liaI volce exulte Most joyously During Seturdey the P. and O. Mail steamer le]
That froin lie lhruslis speckled bosom. flowe; Bombai,, from Suez Wo Mebourne, passed so di
Surely the rapture-raising minstrel kuows closely that her red, green, and wlilte ligits, i
Tintthle smre Life that fille her tiroal witli ler funnel aud huli, were seen, and the beat of foi

glee lier englues and splash of tic water from lier tl
Climba ewiftly up each bark-bound, stem, and bows heard. The crew exerted tiemselves to hE

50013 the utmost to attreet lier attention, but unsue- sig
Wull show greenutiesues where the leafiet.a lie cessfully. On Saturday morulug tliey succeeded
'Yet wlnter-held, aud tie biuer eky lu getîng a rope to the fore-part, by whici a hc
Give fragrance firesher tian the acents of June. few managed Wo dr4w thimselves to the after Bc
S1111 howls the nortiieru wind wti augry part of lie wreck, leaving tiose only bebind Co

power, thein who iad not courage to venture through ni
But thue oud airy music rings hie kueli; the surf. Tiese ail perlshed before Wednesday i
Iu her own tunefal tougue doth Nature telli ihIcuigmn wmnadcide.b
By lier own wanbliug propliet that lie hour The whole stock of provisions now conslsted of
Approaclies fast when a benigner relgu o! ten pounds o! beef and mutton, a third of a ab
WUll beautify lie world witli greener robes emaîl hem, tweuty pounds of cheese, six botties Il

again. of preserved fruit, five bolîles of desiccated milk, fu
six botties porter, one botle wblskey, nine Wi

The song le not thine own liaI thon, fond bird, botties brandy, and a begof aimonds. These ra- du
From thy loue percli upon the budding thoru, lions were ail consumed by Tuesday mornlng, bî
Bestowest on the zigity.liooded moru: aud neither bread nor water lefI. Ail the tolis Ilî
'Tîs the old voice o! Love tiat Trne lias heard were ltwihlie fore aud mIddie parts of the th
Througli ail the changes of aspîrlng years. ship, s0 tliat il was Impossible 10 ettempt a W:
Full.iearted Hope, pavilioned by thy wlngs, raft on a large scale. il
Inspires liy breast, and lu tliy matin singe, Ou the Sunday afternoon two seamen lied W,
Pourlng a mirtliful wisdom in our eare; volunteered Wo go ashore ou a raft made from te
And we wio listen, feel our spirite rime lie mizzen-booui, cul lu two witli a meat th
As W lihe dawuing of a better day, chopper, aud part of tie main-boom. Thiey th
Reepousive b lihe presage of lie lay. starled successfully, and provldeutlelly reacied th
Green fields are wilh lie comlug epring aud lie eliore about 5 p.m. Tliey were lustructed in

skies Wo proceed to Cape Norlhumberland Liglithouse, th
Breasted by sofler clouds, and flowers and lwenly-five miles distant, and report lie dis- w~

streems aster. This was lie only day when lie sea did Of

Rejoiciug lu the presence 0f lier brigliter beams. nol break over the wreck; lie wind being off eN
lie land aud but 11111e swell, any boat could have th

___________________reaclied il from lie shore. A portion of lie wý
paseengers spent tiet nigltith le cabin and on ci,

WB.ECK 0F THE "&ADMELLA." lihe staircase, oliere on lie rail and mlzzen rlg- Cc
gîng. Towards dayliglil the seat begnu to rise
and break lieavily; and from this lime 1111 liey
were delivered lie sea continued Wo wasi over

Tiere have been many ehipwrecks involving them. Ou Tueuday, about middey, lie water-
greater loue of Ilfe, but nol mauy lu whicli a liglil bulk-head gave way, compelling al 10
grealer amount of suffering and suspense lias leave lie cebin, washlng dowu the staircase
been experienced by lie survivore than lu tie aud cabine, mekiug a clean breeci Ilirougi lie
wreck o! lie .ldmeZio. wreck. One of lie passengers beiug unable go

Sie wae a fine steamer, buIt on lie Clyde, 10 gel out of lie cabin, was drowued. After ti
o! about 600 tous burlien and 300 horse- îles noue lied any sielter, nor could auy one pi
power. For tiree yeare previouti ler loe say liaI lie escaped a dreiiching for more hban je
aie had been trading regulerly between Ade- five Minutes et e lime. Durlug tuis bitter ulgil p(
laide and Melbourne, Ausîralla. twenîy cied from cold. M

on Frldey morning, 5th Auguet, 1859, sie Que man behaved nobly, and dld ail lie li
left Adelaffde witi 109 sotie ou board; et hli- côuld in diving for provisions, titis suffering so s5
pabt four next morulng, wiile ruuning aI full muci liaI lie perielied from sheer exiaustion. âb

ispeed sud ail sali set, elie slruck ou Carpenter's And uow the people ou lie shore lied errived w
Reef, about tweuly-five miles uorti-west o! for their "sltance, sud kept up large lires ail ai
Cape Northiumberland. This reef extende for lie nigil. Wedneaday a lieevy sest and no tl
liree miles froni lie siore; lie neareel port 10 ielp. Tliey lied iuddied togellier on Chat por- sa
il le Guichen Bay, lu Sotiuth Australie, forty lion o! lie dock whicli remaiued above weter M

f miles norti-west; Portland, ln Victoria, Je at an angle of fifly-four degrees, and wiici was fC
r about eigity-five uorti.east, but no steamers, ouiy kepl lu liaI position by lie circumetance i

or otier means o! obtaining effectuai assistance, o! fifty tous o! copper beiug lu lie ioid below. il
could be calculnted upon nenrer tien Adelaide, Tliursday, lie Corio steamer, from. Adelalde, ci

*220 miles uorti-wesl, or Mebourne, 350 miles hove lu sigit, and lowered a boat, but il wes o!
uorti-east. The country uerlie reef le very no use. Tiose ounashore lwlce eltempted W Ib

*scrubby, sud lie population extremely eparse. leunci e boat, but lie surf was so higi tint il Il
aThere le a liglithouse et Cape Northumberland, prevented them. Durlng thusaeflernoon one o! t

i and lie neareet setlemeul W ,il le Mount Gem- lie passengers, walkiug eloug lie ide o! lie 1
bier, tweuty-five miles Iuland, a station of lie slip, fell overboard. Havlng a good life-pre-a

-Melbourne sud Adelaide TelegrephliUne. server ou, lie contiuued tW float, and lried Woi
e I about ton minutes after lie slip struckniake lie aliore, but suuk about 300 yards from I

2aie parted lunlbîree pieces, lie malumast and them. At nigit numbers died from, cold and n
gfunnel lu their fail breaking lie two watst- starvalion, droppiug off one by one as naturea

hasts before liey couldbd W owered; lie lockle wore ouI; several died mad, lirowing them- &
k of lie after-boal gol fouied, and she was swamp. selves overboard.8
e ed. Several passengers were ai once wauhed The lwo sailore wio lied reacied the shoren
yoverboard, lie fore part o! lie slip began Wo upon lie raft ou Sunday ulght, waiked W lihe

L- break up, aud lie foremast, erowded with peo. ilgillionse, wionce Information was seul Wo
i ple, feul over lie shipls aide. The soone ta de. Mount Gambier, sud lelegraphed Wo Melbournet
a scrubed as beiug most leertrending. sud Adelaide, wliere lie wreck was geueraiiyc

il About luis lime au endeavor was made te kuowu o! ou Moudey nigil. The oniy boat ou
)I reeci lie boat whicli lid been ewamped, but the coast was quite useleas, sud tiongi eu aI-t
t which was ouiy about forty yards froni lie templ was made Wo launci one o! lie Admelja's
Le after part of lie wreck. A seamnan voluuleered boate whidi lied been wasied asiore, il soonc

W-t swlm ln twlh a lino. The ine given hlm became painuuly apparent liaI relief muet cornec
it waa Woo short, and another wae beut tW it. He froni Melbourne or Adebeide. Inu lise cIlles il
I reaclied lie bogtlnl safely, but ounliauliag on was aI liraI auppoeed tint tiere was nol nnyE
liethe lite beud, not being securoly fasteued, persous alive ou lie wreck. The Corio sailedf

n il gave way. The poor fellow maufully strug- from Adelalde on Tuesday, but could render no
- gied Wo bring lier alongeide, but driI'ted ouI W ihebp. The excilement beonine Intense wieu
à son,. 'rey were tins deprived o! Iheir lest hope ou Weduesday people were atili Wo be seen
lb o! saving tiemelvos wtioul assistance. This clingiug tW the wreck.
4d boat was afterwards washed asiore, andthie ou Tuesdny, lie Ladbird steamer sailed
bd. body o! lie man found near l. About elgil from Mebourne witli extra coala ou board. Ou
r- o'cIock lie Baffllah steamer, froni Melbourne erriving aI Belfat on Weduesday, a telegram %
e Wo Adelalde, passed about two miles oftThe ws waiting lier, wti instructions to proceedg
ýy people ou lie wreck d14 ail they could W aý et once W lihe wreck. She atarted aI noon andq
ýy tract attention, but lie mornlng belng tiik teered direct for lie Cape, wti a strong galei

and foggy they wero nol obeerved. bbowiug and a hoavy ieed-sa. Wlien ebreast1
Nt The middle portion of lie wreck lied uow o! Cape Northumberland, ou Tliursay morn-

e, euuk, aud lie otier parte were about flfty lng, plie sîeemed slowly .along lie conet ns
--- yadsfrm uni-1-rbt ouidrbl cue ea r psbRtle W île siohre, lieé>. aeabe

Ducmiâ ~t IS

Ding on with a safety Une froin the wbBim
Doat ln case of accident. The surf waes o gi!e8
àat the boat filled three times, the sea carryinM
iway elght of the cars and washliug one IO
)verboard. The boat was then within One
ength of the wreck, but in consequence of tilt
lisaster could flot reach it. Communicatioti
'as tried by means of rockets, but the 111100
buled. The crew being mucli exhausted by
Jie frequent immersions, the whaie-bolat tOOe
er lu tow and brought her a1ongoide the
ýeamer.
The survivors on the wreck nearly gave UP

ope on seeiug thie atte&iPt fail. In the after'
oon the whaie-boat made another effort, but
,Dui( not reach It. So there they lay for another
ight in a protracted anuiali 0f soul and bOdYt
withîn siglit of shore, with heip close aitbad
ut debarred f rom reaching them by that OUit
)f breakers. Little lese than the agony of tbe
bip-wrecked was that of lier relatives on lanid;
Lie announcements by the telegrapli had a feaS'
ul interest, as several well-known colofliste

were recognised by those on shore. Four '110d
urlng that seventh and last niglit. The Lad$('
5ird stood off and on ail niglit burning biue'
iglts and firing rockets to cheer the people 011
Lie wreck. At day-ligyht she stood lu for tiie
wreck, and thie lîfe-boat was agaîn maflfld'
ýsucceeded lu getting alongside lu safety, the
weather havlng moderated a lîttie, and ninO*
ten survîvors, including one female, th1I<
themseives Into the boat, caughinl the arnIS Of
te men. The boat from the shore arrive4 

5t
lie same time, taking three on board, t1108
riaklng twenty-two saved, after being nO"~
Lhan seven days on the wreck, durlng IIV O O
wihl they liad neither food, water, nor ble
f any description. On their arrivai on board
avery attention was pald to, the suffererst<
liey were provlded wlth clothlng, the »1l001
las fitted up as a hospitai, and, owing leWul
bIus treatment, were graduaiiy restored tO
,onselousuess, and landed safely ln Portland-

VERY SCOTCH ANECDOTE.

A nerson In the west of Scotland, who had 00
gaged lu tlie manufacture of a certain desCrIP'
ýon of goods, then recently Introduoed Into thOt

part of the country, fouud it neoessary, or CO
sctured it miglit be profitable, Wo establigh g
permanent connection i wth some respeictale
mercantile house lu London. Wfth this de8l50
he packed up a quautity of goods, equipped hie'
self for tlie journey, and then departed. UPOU
Lis arrivai lie made diligent lnqulry as Wo
vho were likely Wo prove his best custoln0e'o
and accordingly proceeded W c qall upon onie
lie most opulent drapera, with whorn he
solved Wo establieli a regular oorresponde#&
Whlen Saunders entered the draper'e shop lO
found it crowded with customers and the clerXse
bustllng busiiy at the back of the counter Iuid'
ng out their several wares to their respectie
customers. Saunders waited what he thOugb
a reasonable Urne, then laid down his pacXl bo
bonnet, and staff upon the cou.nter, and inqààtý'
in hie broad Scottish. diaiect, for etthe lies4 d0
thie hooae." Qune of the clerks aoked while l'a
wanted. The Scotsman'e answer w as, s u»1I
a question, "iWaut ye aughtin l my line,
'iNo," was the prompt reply of the pere0n n',
terrogated, who accompanied his monoeyill0b'
negative with a looki of coutempt for th:e X1a
appearance of the itinerant Scottiel mer0hPO'"
siWull ye no tak' a look o' the gudes, air 1W
Saunders's next query. '"Nonotat al;,b&
not time,"1 repied the clerk ; sitairethe51aIW
-take them away." "44Ye'll aubll e(ipernhuo
sifind tliem worth yer whule ; andildUuh'n
but ye'lli buy," said Saunders, as lie cool»" Pro-
ceeded Wo untie and unstrap hie burden.Os0
away-go away,"l was relterated hli a dO00-
limes witli great Impatience, bu t the pef5eo'
ing Scotaman still persiste4. s"(et aloTigYG
old Scotch f001," cried the ceý completlou
of teniper, as lie puEhed the already e;ýý
contents of lhe pack off the counter. E e
along."1 Saunders looked up In the ind vîld'o
face wlth a wlde mouth and an enargdPito
eyes, tien looked dowu to hie estate tiaI
scattered among hie feet, looked Up again
exclaimed, "iAn' wuli ye no really buy aug lâ
But ye dinna ken, for ye hae'na seen the giOO
yet;"I and so saying he slowly gteed the
up and replaced themn on the coune lGt Ott
of lie sliop, air," was the peremptory and &nO
comnmand that followed hie last appeal. Sto
ders, witi great gravlty sud self-po6se0eo0o
said, "iAre ye In earnest frien 't'"res, 0 0
tainIy,"I was the reply ; and thal reply WO

ceedd b an neqivocl poof f snce
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DREzss 0F Nsrl&-Nurses ln the 1uiok room ib
%kt g a t*toshould always dress ln ligbt-coloured clothes,e

and these should ho of cotton, so that they May 1
_____________be les@ lhable te harbour Infections inattOr, anidR

LACE AN LADES.more easiliy eeaned.
LAESAN LDIS.ON THE TRÂiNiNG 0F C-'IIILDRN.Thelwall

thought ILtvery unfair to influence a ehild's
~».Johsononc sid."A ruselstr m md by inculcating any opinions before IV
Dr* ohnon nce aid ilA Brsses tim-shouid have oome te years of diseretion, andb

n1lffMadam, la like bread-sauce, t takes awaY be able to choose for itseif. I sihowed hlmn my t
the glOW of color froin the gown, and gives you garden, and toid hlm It was my botanicai
uothing lnstead of ILt; but sauce was invented garden. idHow 8so?" said he. "69 l covered1
te heigliten the flavor of our food, and trimming witb weeds."1 "Oh," I repiied, "sthat is oniy à

11 l ornament te the manteau or t la nothing." because It bas not yet corne te its age of dis-t
O]1 this Mrs. Palliser, wbose scoru hardly ailows cretion'and choice. The weeds, Yeu see, have
ber te do jus*tice to the doctor, re marks, "dA man taken the liberty to grow, and I tbougbt t un-
*bOse cuilnary ideas did not rise above bread- fair in me to prejudice the soit owardsi roses and1

sauce could scarceiy pronounce upon ' point.'"I strawberrieg."-COLERIDQ)E.1
Trbe fashion of the present day shows that U-NPREPÂBED SpRECH.-One of id Markc

J01hn30n's dictumn Is nlot now held lu mucli es- Twaiu's"I ltest Jokes tg that which ho J
teeln, for there bas been a marked revival in perpetrated at a dinner to which ho was re-i
t'le use of lace ln ladies' attire. And ILt is weii cently invited. He bad been notified that his1
t1hat LtL so;e for of ail humnan fabrics t Is the bealth wouid ho drunk during the evening, andE
tnl0t graceful, subtie, and as It were aerial, ILt was. But Mark was armed and equipped. He
*hileILt possesses this advantage to the sex wbo drew from his pocket a large roll of manuscript,1

%0 lluch need fields for labor, that IL can be pro- and proeeeded to read to bis astonisbed audi-1
111ce ln lits perfection only by the delicate fin- tors that ho was entirely taken by surprise,1

96rs Of women. was wholly unprepared to reply, and 80 on, as

liad the old Tory doctor been able to foresee is customa.ry with after-dinner speakers. Snob
*bat was to put lace under a bau for a season, a very Twalnish joke could net, of course, pass
We Should doubtiess have had hLm among Its wltbout appreciation, and as scon as the mo-j

1lercesV upholders, sînce t would have been mentary perplexity had subsIded, roars of laugh-1

ylblleal to hlm of loyalty to Churob and ter testified to the success of the bit. If oniy1
CrOWU. For t was mainly the French revolu- ail speakers wero as honest as Mark Twain 1I
tIonl that effected Its dîsuse. You see there was SQUARE NECKS &u SLEBES.-SflOO the first1

7aO cOngruity between t and the bodies of beings Introduction of the "dsquare"I neck, as t le popu-1

granid enougli te associate with such Brutus- larly calied - otherwise 46Pompedour I and'
like heroes as Marat, Danton, Robespierre, and idRaphael,"l and other historie names-it bas1
their Plutarchian cempatriots. Nonght save always* been a favorite, and has been revived«

t fle ny drapery of the Muses and the Graces times kltbout number. Iu fact, ILt bas neyer
&N~ adapted to a people whose minds soared far entireiy gone out; tbere are alweys cultlvated

Ibove the commonplace modesty, purity, and and charming womnen who wiil wear no other
telutleuess engeudered by au obsolete religion, style for iddress,"1 and wbo realize fully the

'euce "point," the stiffness of whicb spake of artistie beauty and picturesquenesa of the design.
hrlowas banlsbed; aud gauze se figurative The antique sleeve Lo a compromise between

Of lberté, heid sway lu company with the guil- the long ani the short aleeve. It enu ho made
lotine. extremely dressy, and so as Vo dispiay the mont

We do not, bowever, believe that every na- beautiful part of the arm, and eau be worn by
t
'Ou of Europe would have passively allowed ait ages. By iengthening or sbortening the upper

the Rheare of the dressmakers of the Rues de la part of the sleeve or the ruffles, ILteouid be

Paix aud St. Dents Vo clip off its lace, Iflits use brought neariy te the wrist, or only just over the

hdnet reaebed sucb a pit of extravagance as bend of the arm, according Vo aste, and thug
t'O load Vo a natural reaction. We find that at adapted Vo every requiremeut.
the beginning of the lsst century some wor- TiiE TRtTE GBEreTLEMAN.-Show us the youug
%biPPed ibis decoration se passionately that :man who eau quit the society of the yeung,
r'Ot Oniy did they by mauy absurdities dispiay and take pleasure ln listening Vo the kindly
their devotion to Lt ln this life, but, with a hi- voice of age; show us a man who te ever ready
de005 mockery of corruption, sirovo Vo show to pity and help the deformed; show us a man
theîr foudness even Lu the omb. Thus an act- who covers the fauîts of others wlth a mantle
t'e8s uamed Oldfield loved It se entbusinstically of charity; show us a man who bows as poli-
that, flot content with buylng and esteeming as tely and gives the street as freeiy Vo the poor
ber chie! treasure a statuette of the Earl 0f sowing girl as Vo the millienaire ; wbo values vir-
1tafford by GrLnlLng Gibbons, because ILt had tue, net clothes, who shuns the oompany of
carved on IL a beautifully wrougbt Vandyke sncb as cougregate at public places Vo gaze at
eOllar, she no ordered t that before ber hurlinl the fair sex, or make unkiud remarks eft the
Westminter Abbey-what a restiug place for passing poor girl; show us the man wbo abhors
tbis Idol of an age of frippery 1-she lay ln state the libertine, wbo scora the ridicule, of bis
111 JeirosaernObamber in a splendid lace hood mother's sex, and the exposure of womanly

sld Hoiland sihîft, with a tueker of double reputation; show us the man wbo neyer forgets
rUfmtes. IL was of her that Pope wrote the woll- for an Instant the delieacy aud respect due a
krlown lins.- woman, as a woman, tu suy condition or clans-

"di ouss1Lu wooiien! 'tWould a saint provoke and yen sbowus a true gentleman'.
cWere the last words wbicb poor NarcLasa DiFFIDENT DÂtiOHTRS.-It ls a painful spec-

(spoke); tacle, says a contemporery, lu familles where

let a ebarmIng chintz and Brussels lace' a mother le the druge, Vo see the daugb ers, ele-

Wf My eold limbe sud shado my lifoiess face. gsntly dressed, rectlning at their ease, wîth
01u1 'Wold net sure bo frightful wben one's their d.rawing, their music, their faucy-werk,.deadned their readiug, beguillng themselves f tee

&ud Betyglv thse beee alitl& ed . lapse of heurs, deys, and weeks, sud nover
dreamlng of their responsibilitles, but, as a

Aurera von Konlugsmark, tee, as notoriý>us necessary consequence of negleet of duty, grow-
'or lier f rallty as ber beeuty, wbicb were botb Iug wery of their useleesliLves, laying boid e!

vfery great, lmeest with ber last breath directed overy newly-iflvelited stimulant Voe rouse their
'Uat ber wortbless dlay, adorned wlVb Jowels of drooping energy, and blemtng thelr fate, wben
treat value, was te ho swatbed iu thoeo folds they dare net blame their God, for having plaSed

0 0 te-poiut d'Angleterre, Malines, or guipure hemn were Vbey are. These IndIviduala wili
'-V'bieb now lu Puedlinburg enwrap s bideous often tell yen, with an air of affected compas-
%148 of sbrlvelled parchment. But lot us net sien-for wbo cen believe t reel ?-tbet I"poor
thilktee bsrshiy of the impieus vanlty o! these mamma" is working berseif te death ; yet ne
l'OOr Creaturos, After al, Vbey did net show sooner de yen propose that hey sbonld assit
lIte folly then the Duke of Aiva-afl heroie lier than tbey deciere she ls quite lu ber oIe-

ani aristoa, oeeof the beet, mark yen 1- ment-Lu short, that ebe would nover ho happy
Wb In acaordanueo with bis will, waS lntered Il sbe bad euly bal! se mncb te de.

n18) l a s irV of the fiuest Holland trimmed PRIETTY OLn.-The obltnary clumu Lu the
WiVh new point lace, a new coat of Vardeg lotb Ti mes of a receut date contained seme remar-
elbrelidered witb slver- s new wlg, bis cane kable illustrations of proionged existence lu

ot' the rigbt, bis swerd on the left 0f bis coffin. seveuteen persons, viz., nine gentlemen aud
1ýheY Who bave e aste for sncb metters may, eight ladies, but more particularly lu the case
hy takiug a trip te Palermo, s00 a gratlfylng o! five of the fermer sex and four of the ltte;,

%Dcal.There the catecombs of the Cepuchin whose united ages emiouuted Vo 781 yearsgIv-
cou'venlt bave an embalmiug power, se thet ng an average Of sighty-six yearm sud more
hrOUgh the glass lidso! their cofnus grim mum- than DnO Menthe te each ef these persona.

ilelMay ho seen wltb paluted faces sud robes The oldeet, as usuel, Was e member Of theefair
ofthe fluest texture, tricked eut with costly sex wbo had reached the great aeofe 95 years,

lc-Sncb felly as these things IndIcate seoins the youugest Of the eame sex beiug 84. 0f the
be ave pnevalled lu the sensual days o! the gentlemen, the eldest was 88, sud the youngsst

jý1ihSolomon, nasa goed blshop of London 80 years of ege. The respective ages o! these
W4frced A4- e---l-im:V."Fashbasughtnîne ladies eand gentlemen were as follows, viz.:

381

hosteus, and thon blurted, &'Hesmer, I like your eut Vo ho Vhe tbumh o! an old leather gleve,
eye.' The circuit o! the studio was teen hogum. conteluing a eopy of the Lond's Prayer. NoV
Mliller biad but littie to say until the party long ago a valuabîs herse, heonging te a weil-
approechod a fine statue, arouud the base e! te-do fermer at Crewkerue, was go ill that twe
s'blcb were Vwo serpenta, twinod anound eue veterInary surgeons wbero sum moued te conanît
)tber. Thes ho regarded intently, exclaiming, as te what shoulfi be doue. UiïoCn exemining
iHosmner, I'm a savage. I don't kne'w muoh Vhes*patient, they fennd someteing tied round
about youn beautiful forme sud figures, but I do Vhs animel's ueck, sud maklug luquiry, wero
know what a serpent ls like ; aud dora me if Vold by the farmen's wifo thet abs sud ber
bhey aln't the host I ever saw.' The last statue husbaud egneed, that the bore ws bewîtched,

was some beautifutlideal affaîr o! Miss Hosmer. sud she bad therefore Vied eue of ber garters
This seemed Vo attnaet Vhs poet immeusely, for, round Its neck te break the spell.
aften a long stars, ho ejaculated, gazing upon Too MUCHi Housz CLICÂNNe.-Many bouse.
the marble, 1'Hosmer, you'ro s great man!"'I called homes, kept wltb wexy neatuese by

A HINDOO WÂY 0F PUTTiNO BABIES Te paLnetaking, suxieus women, are se oppressive
8LEEP.-Sems 0f the bu ltribes lu Northeru lu their nicety as te exelude alI home-feelings
Iudie have s partIcular way ef sendlug Vboir from their spotless precincts. The very nareeor
babies te sleep, wblch la tbns descnibod by s home ls synonymous with persouel freedom sud
correspondent of a Bombay paper :-"4 Near a relaxation from care. But neithen o! thoseau
hoiiow bamboo whicb served as a spout, tbnougb be felt where sncb a mania for external clean-
wbicb Vhs cool water e! Vhs montalu stream lînees pe'vades Vhe housebold as te reuden
peured fortb lu s jet., was dispesed Vhe beed of everything else subeervient thereto. Many
au infant, who was lying covered wanmly sud bousewlves, If Vhsy see a speck ou floor on wall,
fast asleep. Thohem beo spout was se plaeed or even a seone!tbread or bit of paper ou Vhs
that Vhs wster played upon Vhs crown of the floor, rush at IL, as If IL wre ths seed of pestil-
bsby's head over a part whlch sembled bald et suce whicb muet ho removed Lu Vhs Instant.
bair, a consequence, porhaps, o! Vhs habituai. Their temper depends upon their maintenance
action of the water. The reat o! Vhe cblld's body o! perfect purlty aud orden. If thons ho suy
waa noV teuched by the water. The ohiidreu failure ou their part, or any combînation of
(thons wene two of them) wore lylug on the their circumnstauces agaiust tbem, Vhey feu l uVo s
right aides sud penfectly etili, ons would thuey pathetie despein, aud eau handiy ho lifVed ent.
lu a atate et stupefaction. They bed hosu lylng They de net sos that obserfuinoss in more need-
fon e heur sud a bai! we wseef014d and wonld ful Vo home than ail the spotlessness that evon
ho thene lit 9 et uight, Lu aIl between four sud shone. Thein disposition Vo wage wan upon
five hours. I feit Vhs face ef one e! thezu sud immaculateness et any sort luereasos until tbey
thon held Vhs wrLst, but could deteet no puise. become slaves e! Vhe broozu and dust-pan.
Yet these hilI people are couvinced thet ths Neatnue ioee thing, and e state e! porpetual
strenge practico, whicb is quite genel, beipe house-cleaning qulte anothon.
te strengthen Vhs brain, sud makre Vhsebhldren ____________

noV enly bealtby, ut hardy sud feanlees."
AN Ex-Kzre.-In the streets of Prague, Vhe HOUSEHOLD RECE1PTS.

hosutiful cspital of Behemia, su old man,
elendon, dressed Lu s vory ordiuary suit of black,
la to ho ofteu seen. Ho walks lu a painful, BOUILLON GnÂs.-Cboose meat veny ned sud
shuffinig mannor, sud halte fnequentiy te takre fresb for this soup; the beet tle srnmp of beef.
bneth Ho looks like a Governmeut clerk ou Wheu Vhs meat ls very frothy, add sait, aIse
hai! psy. Ho is almost sbsbby sud veny s5011V& vegetables, well plcked sud cleaned, sncb as
tary. Few pensons speak te bim. Many ns- celery, onions, carnets, paranips, leeks, and cab-
gard hLm cnniouely, but oniy hoggars sppnoach bagou; houl gentiy for five heurs, strain itý
hlm. He la a fongotten Empenor. He bas ruied througb a sieve or cloth, leave IL Vo settîs before'
eue o! the oldest sud most powenfui nations lu servLng. Serve Vhs meat at the same titne wLth
the old worid, and found how uneasy be the Vhs bouillon.
head that wears s crown. Iu 1834 he ascended
the thnons 0f Vhs prend Hapebungs, as the Em- RAx TOÂST.-Chop some ham (whLoh bas
penon Ferdinand, sud had for hie Prime Minîster heen previously dreased) veny emali, sud te a
Vhs subtîs sud cruel Motternicb. Ho neignod, large tablespeenful of iV add an egg weil beaten
but'did not rnis. Mettench attonded te stato up, a smnail bit o! butter, sud a Ilttîs cream.
affaire, while Vhe King, whose intellect la net Mix ail Vogether oven Vhsefire tîli qulte bot. Have
of Vhs brightest, made, like Louis XVI., a neacly some ueatly cnt pieces o! bread, about Vhe
work-shop o! his palace. The eue was a fireV- size o! s crown pioce, but a littIe thieken, frîed
rate bockamlth, but a peor King; Vhs othor, Vhs lu good butter ; spread Vhs mixture on these,
âhadow ef an Emperor, but s ment excellent and serve tbem on a uapkln.
,cebînet-maker. Stch ans Vhs pranks that the To PICEÇLE RED CÂrnuÂezi.-Tes a fins largo
accident e! binth sometimos play. Poor oid closely grown cabbage, strIp Vhs outide beaves
Ferdinand was deped on Vhs rovointien ef eff, out it acrosa ln rather thLn suices, and lay
Maneh, 1848, sud retunned te Prague, where thora ou a dish, stnewing SaIt equaily li over
-unremembened oven by hie famiiy, ho lives a them. Cover with a cioth, sud lot tbemn romain
$eiitary and abstemleous life. 50 for tweuty heure. T'>eu drain Vhe cabbage,

Eyzs DuRui'iG BAYONECT CnÂeoss.-The sud put IL lu ejan with ausîpice, whole peppen,
pnwer eftVhs oye la most strikiugiy lîustrated sud s littie ginger sltced; pour eold whlte-wiue
by Vhs tact, that when Vwo bodies ef Lufentry vinegar ovor it, and Vie ciosely from, the etmes.
meet inae charge o! hayenets, the front rnk, phono.
on oeeaide or Vhs othor, aiment Iuvarlahly gives MUPPIrreon CABINET PUDDIWG.-Sýlice three
-way directiy Vhs hayonots are ol-0555d, that le, stais moulus, pour ou thozu a plut o!holihng
before Vhs oold steel entons the body et sithor milk, sud lot iV get coid; simmen bal! a plut
panty. The front rnukz giviug away, ths nean of crem, Vhe pool of a lemon, hait a nutmeg
rauke are geenaliy broken, sud s rout ousuos. gnated, and four ounces eft bat engan. When
The dnesdtnl passion sud fIxod resolvo tu Vhseold, stin Lu eight yolks sud four whites ef sggo,
eyes o! Vhs front rank ou oeeaide ovonpowers well beal on, sud a wiiioglasstnl o! brandy.
that o! thoin antagoniste, whose heants feul Thon botter a mould, isy outwand the cnusty
beforo them. Calculations have beeu made te side o! Vhs muffin, upon whieh place dnied cher-
oupereede thls, by Vhs orden that eseli soidier'a rie.sud Vhs onumb eft he muffins lu aitenst
bayenet shall net takre tee man direotly in front layons, pour lu Vhs custard sud hake hait su
of hlm lu Vhseemery's nanke, but Vhs uext maheur, or bellin e stewpau au heur sud a hait.
te Vhs left. A sysematic mutuailty of reliance Serve with sauce.
,was thus previded for, sud Vhe sifeot of Vhs
snemy's sys superseded. It was a hennibly PoRIxno.-SuppaWn, or porridge, la made
ciover ides. But ln velu; Vhs oye o! the weaken withbhoiing miik, hrotb, on wator, Vhickoued
wiil ouiy shimner, and wavens,betwesu the two wLVb Indian cern ineel, la Vhs same way that
-tre mbles for the midrif--aud, ne donhi gîves people ln Vhs south ef England thlckeu thema
the dipreference"IlVoeVhs man whobe bayonet- wLVh whest fleur, sud thet people lu the aorth
point la wlthiu a fsw Luches o! the jste mUteu thieken with oatmeal. Put int water, Vbis in

Betweon Vhs two ho genaliy feits, on takes te a breaktest, supper, on dinner for littîsebhldren;
flight. The single mlndsd giere o! Vhs devil put InVo miik or hnotb, IV la the sme or grown
o! wsn refiecta Vhs protulgeut bornrr0f Vhse old pope.IV la excellent Lu ail disenders enielng

steel-point. IV la rnmankable, on oxamLaing the from bad digestion. In milk on bnoth,iV is e good,
dsad bodies ou a field o! battis a!ter thore bas strong meal, enifient fora main t work upon.-It
heen s suceesaful charge of bayoneta, how few Laktes about tbre* pounde and a bal! of Ia<lLunn
have hoon kilied by Vhs point ln changing Vbnusts cern fleur to ruake porridge for ten pensons, bass
The. msn have disd freux thrneta duilg the than bal! a peund of corn floun tfora meal ton
fiight, on freux Vhs clnhhed, f. e. hutt-ead biows, eue man, aad a wsrm cemfortable mneai that
or pierced wheu on the grouad, on have been file sud strengtheas Vhs stomsch. Thnee pouuds

ramplod te death.-R. RL Hornes and s hait e! whesten flour would mako four
CUÂSM&s rFe AsmeA.-A longue Vaken freux pounda; and a bal! o! breal, but IL weuld be dry

a living fox was tbougbt Vo prevent disease o! bnead, sud bread nions, sud tnoV allording hait
any klnd attaeking the fertunate poesossor. ths sustenauco or coanfont o! Vhs porridge.
The elongli o! an sdder hung on Vhs rafLera ot STEWED BEEF.-Take a piece e!fnfesh silven
a bouse rendors lnsurlug that boue unasces- et be! (71b on 81b); with s sharp kit make five
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ANTICIPATION.

Wheu failing healtli, or cross event,
Or dulil rnotony cf days,

Ras breuglit me Into discouteut
That darliens round me lîke a hase,

I find if. wheiescme te recali
Those chieteat gooda my lite ban kuown,

Thoe whlf.esf. days that brigbtaued ail
The checkered seasons LbaL are ftewu.

No year lias past but gave mue mre;
Oh 1 unlicru years, uer oeeof yeu-

Be frein the pasf. I learu-saal corne
WiLbcuL sncb precieus tributs due

I eau be patient, ince amid
The daya that sem 80 overcast,

Sncb future golden heurs are bld
As those 1 ses smld the pasf..

The Romance of a 1)onkey.

Puer feai ot an opprsssed race,
I loe the lsuiguid patience et thy face;
And oft witb geuLle baud I give thes breati,
And l cap Lhy ragged ceat, and paf.tliy liesd.

COLrRIDQEl.
Among the varions tontes of pet animais, we

do net remember auy negarding the doukey.
The creature la toc, abject, toc m ucl cf a drudge,
te be theugltit ntelligent or capable et sbowing
affection lu returu fcr klud treatineut. That
kinduesa liowever, viilo t lis Lrowu away on
this humble sud williugiy usetul animal, we pro-
pose te tell the tery et s doukey whlcli cir-
cumatances brouglit inta unr possession.

Donald, as wse au hlm, la said te lie a native
et Ireland, wheuce lie was breuglit wheu very
young, sud seld for the moderate sura et thinty.
tvo shillings te a young man wliu lid set Up as
a saddler at Leanliead, a quiet rural village, flve
miles seutb frein Ediuburgh. We have nu date
of bis blrf.h, but understand he la nov fromn five
te six yeans old, sud may aecordlugly lie sald te
be stililu bis iufancy. As for pensoual appea-
rance, Donald Is et the cndinary dun colur, coaf.
good, whcite about the muzzle, breast, sud lusîde
the upper part ef the foe-legs, test ainali sud
neat. Oua may noes if.b lutereat the veli
deilued darli strîpe acrosa [lie sheuldera, and
strîpe on sacli fone-leg diagonally acreas the
kuse, as sbcvlng the usual trace et nelationsblp,
generically, tc the zebra. e pesesmes a mneek
cornpased aspect, la full grevu, sud altegether
la as liaudseme a donkey as Io ordluarily seen
lu Scotland, wliere, as i. veil kuowu, nerleet
sud liard usage have lied the effect of deterle-
natlng the race te whlch lie belongs.

The saddler lute wboee anda lie fell was a
decent hand-wonklug man, vho dld jobs lu bis
lIns of bustiesa for thie farmers sud carters lu
[lie nelglibonbeod. On soe occasions, lis dd
vonli fer pensons lunf.own, sud vas esteerned by
îhem as au obliglug fradessran. Thougli yeuug
lie vas nlot rebuat. A conscîcusuesa of failing
health bad led hlm te mnake the pnrchase of the
donkey, lu the hope that, wheu properly ralned
aud eqnipped wif.h a srnaii sping-cant, lie mîglit
lie ef ume lu drivîog about the neighborbeod. The
trbtt f.iug the aaddlen did vas ta train Donald te1
run lu harnusansd the training wss effectedj
with s cars sud gentieneai) that won unîversal
admiratIon. (ioed usage vas net hnevn avay.i
The animai diligeutly, sud vs mightalmost ay1
vîLli a degre.et gratitude, exerted hlmsîf Ilu
the wenk ta vhicli lis as put.

The saddier's Ilinesvas a gnîevous mâster-
tune. evas attacked by ecusumpticu, sudi
daily becerng moe feebie, lie ocnld usithen
benefit liy drlving about with Donald, non could1
lie vcnk. Jobs thaf. came lu ceuld not liej
atteuded te. Ris business fell off; IL ceased.1
Day by day, poveriy enepf. over [lie mIsenable1
establlalimeut. The chuîdren could uo longer1
Indulge lu tb. luxury cf glvlng Donaldenust 1
bnead. Tbey liad banely food for tliernselves,
sud Yens tain te make up for deficleucies by brin-
ging lu froin the noadaides§ a double allowance
cf thisties sud grass fer Donald, whlchb le ste1
vitli quiet composure lu bis amai crib, a klud
of stable mun up vîihveoden boards at the
back cf the lieuse.

Iu bis lest daya, lu onden te enjoy the sun-
slune, the dying man lied a seat entalde bis
dwelliug, sud oni aucli occasions the dcukey, as
If conselouis cf bis master's iufirmlty, wasi
pleased te stand beside hlm, leoklng mournfullyi
lu bis face. When the invalid spokenfew klnd1
worda, Donald camie affetleuately ta hlm sud
laid bis liead fondly on bis shoulder, sud se lie
would remalui tilt bis ma-iter had dons spsaklng.i

lihen ihe saddlen becawe mc 111 as te lie cou-1
fined te bed, the doukey would stand foere
af. the vindcw, llaf.ening for bis manterts voie,

ont. To dîscliarge obligations, every stam of
prcperty would probably have te lie sold off.

IdJeanie," msate the addler fslntly, s day or
tvo efiseabis death,"id 1say, Jeaule, I mlieuld
like ycu ta keep Donald for my saie ; but I tsar
ye'll lise ta paint wil'hlm; ye canna keep hlm.
I thoclit vs could bas made hlm sanstu' beast,
by lettîn' him ont fer bine, sud osas liingin' ln a
llf.fle iller. If yecouid manige[o keep hlm, If
would lie a grand f.hlug for yon sud the bairna,
wheu I'm ta'en svsy."1

IL vas evideuL that the pon imnuvlewed the
pet dcnkey as lu some sort et meana cf liveil-
bod for bis bersaved family. Donald was lu
a ens ta lie the family bread-wlnner, vlieu
the safidler was couaigueil ta the kirk-yard cf
Lagswade. The vidcw, not very dsmcustrstive,
'4ppreciated the Idea, assured ber husliand abs

would do ail lu bar paver te maintalu Lthe
famlly conetion wif.b Denald.

diHe canna de the verli c' a bors, puin fel-
1ev," asecbserved, &"but he's very vllin'.e
vonld vork i tlIlie ts's doen. I neyer kenn'd
aid savllu' cratur. And be's sic s guid-uatured
vas beastis 1 Keep yersel' easy, Andrsw, about
Donald. Wsilfry ta make s fend. I wadns
Wonder but vs miglit make halt-a-crcon a day
ont c' hlm, sud Donald ne a preen the vaun."1

The vifs's determination te set the dcnkey to
work for the benafit cf the family was particu-
larly soothing ta the exhausted1 sud dying sad-
dMer. lu conslderatien of Donaîd's prospective
services, [liera vas su agreeshie sensedef coin-
fort-

And hope haIt mingled vitli the pocr man's
prayer,

As if avare cf the maiafotuns lrnpeuding even
the tarnlly, the litl.e animai was dul sud ist-
leama;lie did nef. gambol eut as vas hlm vent,
neithen did lie sek te stref.cb himself listons the
kitchen fine lu the soclety cf the children.
Durng the lest day cf bis masten's lite, lie
visited the door cf the sicli rcom, f.hrowing fer-
yard sud sidevis bis long sans, te lisar, If pos-à
sible, auy seunds wlilch migist lie addressed ta
hlm. On the circurnatauce belng reported te
the saddler, Donald vas permltted once more te
enter the apsrtment. If. vas a mounuul see.
Wlfe sud chiîdren vers asssmbled round the
deatb-bed, te whlcli, dravu by affection, Donald
clesely advanced, as if to bld a fiuai adieu ta one
ha deanly loved. Wltli lits flsstiug fast avay,
the lnvalld conld aniy vîihsaklnd look lay bis
palld baud on the meeli face cf the faitlitul ani-t
mal, falntiy rnurmurng the vorda "dPaon Do-
nald;an"sahartly attenwards lie brea ( bed bisE
lest.

The decease of the village sadler, vio liedf
beau mucli respected, sud lu biesliluesa pîtîed,t
cauaed smre sensation lu the iocallty. Ail sav
that the vldov veuld lis peenly cff. But as
usual lu auch cases, thinga, lu a plain business
vay, teck f.leir course. The delits thaf. lid
beau Ineunned by the pretracf.ed llunesa, te say
ncthing et the funenal expeuses, requineil te lie
discliarged. And as [bars vas n'o money te dia-t
charge then, [lie transaction ns[unaily sud
legaliy rnuited lu a public auction cf effecta,
viLli a rad flag bang eut at [lie duer, as s symbolr
cf honaehcld deselation.

Ou the day cf the sale, Donald rnnncbed bis
grass sud thaLtles ln the veoden licotli itl i&is
accustemed gravity, thougli the cblldden's at- 1
tentions vers s littîs boisterous. Oua patted bis
face, another nubbed hlm dovu viLli a visp cf
mfraw, vhulea athird eiasped hlm round tlie necli,d
crylng bittarly, sas l if is ant ere like Le
breakr. Tbey vers diâtrscf.ed viLli the possîbi-r
llty ot losiug Donald, sud vhat conld console1
them ?c

About noon, tha auctioneer arrlved vlth theg
red flag. Ha vas accompanled by an assilstant,
a man ot middle age, ta act asu clark, wbo bsd
gene [brongli doessfetarrowîug acenes cifa-
milieu scid cnt, sud vbo, at bis departure, liedr
left nof.biug but bars vails. On the preseuf. me-
lancholy occasion, as vas hlm practîce, ha vent
ta vork Iimpertunbably, lîke a anuof business
ta vborn sentiment vcnld lia eut et place.d
Having nfunuled the ned flag sud fixad If. upt

conspIouously te [lie door-poat, lie arrauged au
ink-bottlea af.his butten-liole, took out bis note- l
boaok, sud vas re4idy for action. The chidren,
olamrous at proceedinga vliicli tbey oauJac-
tnred would iead ta ons dire misfantuna, veret
perernptanily ordened te geL ouf. et the vay sndc
lie quiet, so as ta allov [lia goad te lie axa- ]
mined.r

Donald, the foudly clienluled Donald, was
nanked as part of the idgoods." lun the adver.1
semant announing the "iSale fer beheof et
Creditera," sa promilneut place, as folleva, vasl i
given te hlm as an attractive article cf sale : E

"4Also an excellant yung mals Donkey, veil c
raiued, sud abla te dnsv a mmall sprng-cart, d

vhicli, vlth liarnesa, viii be aold aloug vitb
hlm - very useful for dealers lunceai, flali, vege. C
tablas, sud othearî l.

to a. utandstill, and the blddings begln. The pric,
offered rimes shllîinýr by shilling to three ponnds
then by leaps of five shillings af. a time, Il
mounts to four pound%, and uitimateiy to eighl
pounds. There the competition stops. The lasi
bidder is a gentleman belonglng to the neigh
borhood, agalnst whom his l thouglit unless t4
contend. He la, to ail appearance, resolved t(
be the purchaser. Witb a wave of the hand an(
a searcbing glance ail round, and declaring 1,
was the last eall, the auctioneer bringo dowr
bis stick wlth a smart rap on the chair, and th(
donkey and bis cart are declared to lie sold ai
eighf. pounds. "iA great bargain, sir!"Ilbe addi
quief.ly and confldeutialiy, addressing the suc.
cessrul competîtor.

The srnart blow wlth the stick sounded
like the kneli of fate ln the ears of the disconso.
late womnan. And ye., as by a Providential act,
a better turu was gîven te ber affaira. Request-
lng a youth to lead Donald back to his crib, and
see hlm properly attended te, the gentleman
who bad been bis purchaser entered the cottage
and sougbt out ItL4 mistreasslu ber grief and ob-
scurIty. Laylng hlm hand on ber sboulder he
spolie te ber a few kind words. diDo not be no
distressed about the Ions of your favorite
doukey. 1 bave beuglit if. for you, and you need
only pay the price, wben you are able ta, do so,
alLer settling your busband's affaira. Make a
good use ef the little animnal, as you deslgned,
for the benefit of yourself and children."

The wornan looked up wonderingly and gra-
f.efully. "tIt is very klnd o' you, air," she said,
"6but I have na words ta f.bank ye. For wha. ye
bae done, ye'U bhae the blessing o' the widow
and fatherless."1

The donkey may now be said ta bhave getever
the firaf. adventure ln his lite. Wbat followed
was less picturesque. Ris mistress, the saddler's
wile, made a resolute effort to make a iivellhood.
hy hiriug hlm out ta execute jobs for the grocer
and others lu the village. The necessity, bow-
ever, for attending to hlm as a subjeot of hire,
and at the same time performing other duties
for tbe sake of subsistance, was beyond her
powers. At the end of four montha, she was
forced ta seli Donald. If. was a paînful, but vo-
luntary and unavoidable acf.. As the animal was
now well known ln tbe 'district as a servicable
beast'of drauglit, iL was not difflcult te fiud a
customer.

Donald and bis spring-cart were bougbt for
the sum of tan pounds by a respectable baker ln
the adjoining village of Lasswade, for deliverlng
bread round the neigliborhood. Wltli tears and
a sad hear., the poor widow and ber three boys
had te part wltb ber rnucb-loved, mucb-cared-
for pet, endeared te f.bem by recollections of
f.he deceased busband and father. The parting
belng over, Donald was led down the bilI ta bis
ne quartera, te undertake the business er
drawlng the cart witb bread. In this regular and
by no means heavy routine of duty, be acquitf.ed
hlmsel! adrnlrably. As Lasawade ls within a
short distance cf Loanbead, we may suppose
that, lu maklng bis rounds, the donkey was
sornetirnes seen by bis former mistresa, who
continued ta remain ln the village, and,"as ls
understood, remains aill, making a livellhood
for berseif and hbldren by needlework, and
golug out. te char and wash; lu whlcb respects
she affords a good. specîrnen of a welI-disposed
woman, auxious ta support ber farnlly by ber
industry.

A change bas now te bc recorded lu Douald's
clestiny. Iu the autumu of 1872, we fouud occa-
sien ta advertlse fer a donkey, ta lielp ln a va-
rlef.y of purposes conuectad wif.bla count.ry bouse.
The grass lu the avdhue and grounds generaîîy
oould net be conveuiently kept dewu by the
gardener and bis assist.ant, and a donkey waa
suggeated as being Imperative te draw the
mewlug-maehlne. Then, there were often lug-
gage and parcels ta be taken toand frein the
rallway station, f.wo miles distant. Lamf.ly, it
was alieged tha. lu dolng mers ordinaryjobblng
iu which carta had ta be bired, a great savlug
wouid lie effectad by procuring a serviceable
donkey. For these and other Important reasons,
the adverf.isement was lssued.

A respouse corne froin Lasswade. A baker
bas a donkey wif.l hausesa c.nd a usat spring-
carf. to dispose of-price wantad for tbe wbole
£12 10%. The reason assigued for partlng wlf.l
the donkey in, thaf. the business te lie doue ex-
,eeds lits powers. Iti place must be taken by a
homse. Here. apparsnf.ly, was qulte f.be tblng we
required. The gardener was despatched ta ln-
vestigate the charactar and qualifications of the
animal. A favorable report being presentad, tbe
bargaîn was struek at the speclfied price. Do-
nald quIftaed Lasswade, cf which pretty village
on the Esk lie lid been nme turne a deuizen,
and drawing bis apring-cart after hlm, was
Iriven to, bis new berne lu the vals of Tweed.
[f. was a Journey cf upwards cf tweuty miles.
One afteruoon in Augruetlie carne msrrlly

lu some respect» the Chusese are au inteli.
gent people, but they are nef. streug lu science.
Their physiolegy le especlaily whlmslcai. A0'
cordlug te their notilon, the chef organ of tha
human eceneiny la the spleen. Its functîcus 5a"
manifold. IL ruba againat the sternacli and'
grinda the food, IL keeps up the preper degree Of
beat lu the five tocng ; it meves the muscesm

and the lIps, and thus regulates [lie epeulng of
the meutli; fnrthenmere, IL directe our sce
Ideas 80 that tbey beceme kuown ta use. T11e
liver regulates the teudous and ornarnents 06li
nails cf the bauds and teet. The beart regulatkO
the blocd vessels, beautifies the complexion, aud
by is meaus we are eusbled ta oen the ears
aud move the tengue. 0f the circulation of the
blood, the Chinese are prcfoundly Ignorant. The
kîdneys geveru the boues, beauu.lfy the baIn Of
the liead, and open tlie orifices of the two Yù%,
The diaplinagma, belng apreail cut ille a rneflu
brane beneath the lieart, sud jolued ail round t0
the rilis sud spine, covers over the thlck vapof'
se that thbe foui air caunot nise. The gali bladd8r
la the seat of courage ; heuce the popular be'
11sf that wboever eats the gal cf a brave mani Or
beast wililuInenlf. the vaier 0f us original Pc
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sessor : a belief whlcli frequeutly leada ta a lîVe"
iy competition for the gaile of rernarkable ani-
mals.

of the functien cf the braîn, the Chusese bave
but a vague Ides, atili f.bey thînk itif las someO-
tblng te do witli the Intellect, Iu proof cf this
suspicion, tliey offer the case of a man cf gresSt
reucwu fer bis iearulug, whose misfontune if. W9
te faîl frein a herse wlth sncb violence as te
break bis sknil. The physician who was calied
te treat the case bit upon the happy thouglit Of
supplilg frern the akuli of a cow the portion
cf bralu the wise man liad lest. Tbe operation
ws nly a partial succeas, since the subject'O
emInent powers cf mind rerned lu utten pr'e
traticu, aud from that time forward lie was 0
very different man frein wlat lielied beeO*
Wbstben bis nesidual intelligence exhibltad SIIy
bovine cliaracLerlatics, aur informant unhaipPily
negleets ta say.

Hereafter we expeet ta, ses this case glven 80
additienal evîdeuce that the Chusese are the «I
ginal dîscoverers cf evenything. If. la certain tbSM
L grsatiy antedates the eperatien recentiy '-
perted from Leipsle for the edification cf rural
edîters : a case lu whlch the bran er a good.flW
tured wiue seller, dead cf lieart disease, WO

5

transplanted into thle crauium 0of a soldi0l'
condernned ta death for murder, wiLh a corna"'
pouding traustereuce cf mental aud moral traite
The Lelpuie surgeon la plily no botter tli85
skuliful tImîtater,
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posed that a discovery cf the Loauliead nint
teuded ta raise our respect for Donald. HO bail
been well brouglit up, aud corne througli tribti'
lation. There was a degreset sentiment 9 ttSch.
ed te bis hlstory. Consistenf.iy with obligat9.'
whlcb lie would not feel very onerous, we sliOnîd
do al ln our power te render bis existence P1

5'e
saut and cemfortable. On this basis, thitI8
have proceeded pleasantly tilL_ the prelsOkt
time.

Wltb ne more f.ban f.welve montha' e1PO«
rience of Donald, we are unable to offer anY ac
curnulation cf anecdotes respecf.lng hlm.e liS
becorne a general favorite ou account of lus
good temper aud famhlar bebavior. The Youngl
ladies who liappen to bc our guests--alIu0ît
ernulatlng thbe fondnesof Titaula for flettei ifl
IlMidsummer Nlgbt's Dreain "-are neyer tlf5<d
pattlung hlm, and minlstering te hlm wlth crilatO
ef bread, whlch lie takes delcately frein tbel
open palm.

As for work, lie gees te If. with a zest thàt
shows bis force cf charactar. There ls about hOi
noue of that slow sleepy indiffereuce whielh 99
frequsntîy see lu donkeys whicli have e-xP 5

rienced 111-usage, aud are cruelly uuder-fsd aSud
ever-wreught. Iu bis own case are exempilfid
the advauf.agcs cf censiderate treatment. As lie
faithfully served the saddler, bis fermer muster,
se lie serves us. HEe dosbis work witli good,
wlll, and lie dees If. weil. Iu drawiug a gra
cuttlug machine, lie geLs thi'ough as machi1I1
f.wc heurs as two men with scythes can 'e
threughln l a day; and yoked lu bis gardeu-cS'1

wlth higli sparred aides, lie deans away ail tbSt
lias been eut witb amazing expedition. 'WlLb
bis sprlug-cart, whicli las a seat acrees itf or
the driver, lie executes ail sorts cf Jobs at a dig'
tance. In bringlng packages frorn the rallW3Y
station, he trots with persverlng assidulty. Iff
eau easily get ever the twe miles cf grouud ln
frein tan te, fifteen minutes, whicli la go00d
running. As was bouestly said cf hlm by thO
auctieneer, the only diffieulty la how te hOld
hlm ln.

Sncb la the sf.ory of cur denkey, as fan 890l
can at present be told. Our acquisition of 1110
lias been a succeas, and asaumlung that lie hba
geL ever any distresaful reminlacences cocern,
ing bis kiud fnlend, the deeeased saddlsl', li
probably flnds llttle te regret lu the uew hOlne
into whlcli fertune bas drifted hlm. Semethlflg
mîgit lie added IL~ the way ef moral, but Lt 10
bardly uecesaary. The few Incidents neîated,
show that lu the case of thle denkey, as Wltb
many othen animais, kinduesa wHI inet lu
f.hrowu away. A creature whichla istee apt te b,
desplsed fer ILs apparent atupidity, ls fouud 10
posseas a couaidenable degreet shrswd intelli'
geuce, and ta lie susceptible of that amonut 0f
cultîvatlon, whlch wonid turu l te ogoodaccoiut
as a useful, a willing, aud, we wili add, a gnate'
fui servant of man.

CHINESE PHYSIOL4X*Y.
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
MEICHIANICAI. PIANO-PLYiNG.-Tie toachors

cf tbe piano wIll have te, find someîblug else
te do for a living as, lihuman lugenuuty," lu
Parle bas jusl perfecled a machine that eau be
&ttacbed te lhe Instrument, sud play music ou
11191t. The playlng cannot bo dlstingulshed
fromI that cf a living player.

A HA4PPY ANNIvEtsAY.- Bridgeport, Cou-
necticut, wltneeed a few days sînce a plosant
aud qulte unusual incdent-the celobration cf
lie golden weddiug cf Mr. snd Mrs. Henry
Curtis, ou whicb occasion ail Ibelr chiîdren sud
gl!sfdchildreu wero preseut. No doatb bad oc-
Cured lu the famlly lu half a century.

NEW ToY.-A Yankee bas luvonted a uow
loY wblcb ehould becorno popular. Itlsl a wax
doîl lu a crib, lie doîl being dressod lunîgil
lthes sud lu a daluty lace csp. By sorne me-

chauleni tbe doîl baby aI certain lutervals, afbor
beiug wnund up, lîf tg leif up lu tbe crib, puIs
OuI Its arme, sud dltlnctlY calîs i"mamma."1

EPIGRAm..The followlng epigrani was made
Whon Dr. Goodenougli, Blehop cf Carlige, wass
Ofle day appolnted te preacb before the House
'f Peere:

"Tîs well enougli thal Gcodenougb
Before the Lords sbould preaci;

For sure enougli they're bad enougli
Ho undertakes te teacli."

A MIr.XMÂN's CoNFEcsao.- A Grman lied
Mfade a fortune lu Philadoîphls by selling mllk.
Rie tarted home wllb two bagiq cf soverelgus.
Ou ehlpboard he counted one bag cf treasure.
A mîschlevone monkey was watcblug bis oper-
ations. As goon as l was replaced sud tied Up
aud the other bag emptled, Jocko snatcbed UP
the full one and was soon aI the masl-bead.
lie opened the German's bag, sud after eyelng
the pretty gcld, ho proceeded be drop one piece
UPon the deck sud another lu Ihe water, untîl
ho bad empîîed lie bag. When be bad tluisbed
the Dutcbman Ibrew uip bIs bauds, exclaiig.
"« Re muet be lie tuyvil, for wbal camne from

de water ho does give te de wator, sud wbat
CaMe from de milk ho gives te me."

READY MoNEY.-Keep ready mouoY on baud
If You can. No malterIf it leonly a 11111e umn.
If l iq nl a.. ,-..-Ii., for t hA c f rentepenses

Up (bo a certain extent) lnetead of being evapo-
rated, sud the nutritive value la thoroby mucli
lncreased.

VARiETY op' FooD.-Exper1ence bas proved
that, for somne reason unkuown te science, var-
lety la eseential to bealîli after reacblng the age
when we are free to choose our food. The per-
petual recurrence of the same edibles, even
thougli their number be cousiderable, becomes
ln ail periode cf life except lnfancy, not culy
wearleome, but posltlvely injurions. The lack
of variety ln many cases la due te the poverty
cf poorer classes sud the dlfficullY of buylug
freeli provisions lu places remote from markets.
Salt-pork, saît-filh, and potatnes, wltb pies, poor
bread sud Japan tes, are the etaples cf food cf
thousande cf familles duriug our long winters.
It sbould be uuderslocd bow needful a change
cf diet le from lime to lime. Freeli vegetables,
partlcularly lu the country, are readly obtalued
sud preiserved, aud should be uusparlugly used.
The edible roots, as turuîps, carrots, culons, sud
beets, sud cabbage, are as well Worth preserva-
lion s the omnîpresent potalo. Ail these vege-
tables need thorougli bolling, and more than
tbey generally get.

GAmBrLERs' TRicxs.-The Louisville Oourrier-
Journal gives tbe auuexed description of sorne
gamlug tbols selzed lu liaI clty: ,The appa-
raIne taken couslsted cf two refiecters cf diffe-
rent construction. One cf them constats of a
pile cf poker chips, about six lu number, the
lop¶ad bcttcm cnes belng perfect, but the inter-
medlate ones were ouly semîcîrcular, sud cul
oul s0 that a emaîl brîglit piece of steel placed
lu the bottom cof tbe pile would refiect tbe baud
of the dealer's opponent, as the carde were
deait dlreclly over thie refieclor. Kuowlug bis
oppoueut'e baud, Ibd gambler had easy work
lu fieeciug bis vlcllmn. The other contrivance le
called the 9"greeuback refiector," and consiste
cf a one dollar greeuback note havlug a etifi
plece cf paper pasted ou tbe bill. A email plece
cf wood lm pluued 10 tie paper, having ounits
face a smull glass mirror. Wheu the gaine
commences Ibis bill Is laid upon lie table and
twenly or more dollars placed upon Il lu sucli a
manner as perfeclly 10 concosilie mîrror. The
dealer cf the cardq, as lu the former instance,
kuowlng bis adversary'e baud, can easlly win
every game."1

It lmas great convenienco, te eay the toas. AnY LiNCOLNs AND THE CONTRABAND.-Preldeul
'One wiolise trled sud compared lie credit wlLh Lincoln once gel mute conversation witb a negro
tho cash eystern wlll roadlly admît the correct- ou board s steamboat, sud flndlug ho iad sorv-
11of cfhIe abovo remark. When you buy for ed in a regimeul liat suffered severely aI the

cashye gênerally get tIblge cheaper - get habIle cf Fort Donnebson, asked if ho was lu
botter welglit sud moasure, sud ail the faveurs biat figlit. The darkoy owned ho had a 11111e
the dealer eau exlond teis patrons. Ou lhe baste of il, sud Ilion the followiug coibony
clircule credit systeni, the malter le usually re- ensued: léStood your ground, dld yo ?Il 4"No;
versed. If ycu try te, avoid credit by borrcwlng, sa; I rue!"IldiRun at lie firat tire ?"IldiYes,
yOn Improve mattere very lîttie, If any. Hence sa, sud would ha' run sonna lied I kuowed il
VO gîve thie advioe, "iTuru su benest penny" commîn' "siIf our soldiers wero al ike ycn,
Wbeuever you eau, sud always bave sufficlont tralters mîglit bave broken up the Govemumeul
maoney ou baud te meet your amall engage- wticul resistance." idYes, s; dar weuld hab
Meute. been no belp for IL. I wouldn't put my life lu

A GOOD sbory le told cf a certain actor whoso lie acale 'galuet suy goverument dat ever

rate il was te represent the inferlor personag-es- exlsted, for no gobernent could inake Up de
lu1 the drama such as messongers, basngmnlg.',id"Do you tiink your company woubd have

etc. Que ngt a crangetrgeorv ing nmlssed yeu If ycu lied been kled 1 I Maybe

engftged, tho poer acter, onactlng the characler nt a edwiemnantmc ods

Of a servant, lied te repent tisse words: "iMy sogers, let alone a dled ulgga; but I'd ha' missod
lord, lie coachlm l waltlng." This was ail lie had myself, sud dat was de plut wld me!"I Mr.
te gay, but tnralng te the gle car f the Planchels Irishi coachman teck muci the sane

audince hoaddd, it albtenr art ie.vlew of thinga. Wien a Iravebler, seeiug hlm
dieAndcermotaded, whrs steobersve, oic tefobd an extraordluary comforter round bis neck,

"And pehormît e furbere bserve, Ilital the ,remarked liaI lie teck very gocd care cf hlm-
gan twraees hine au aglueawcmautheself, Pst repled, 6"To be sure I do, sir; wla

namne of Briten." Siculs cf applause followed. awlddey?" oamn hn i ifl
Atter the play, on boiug remonstrated wlth by w IEDDI.W ~wa(reuwl
the great tragedian for ies Innovation, lie re- comfolabe Dlrcum-etanowhaormbegrng wI
Plied, tgI regret te have annncyed you but lt'sMy cmotbecrusacs hbgnigwt

beneft, nit wak, sd I ml m lmy aî nfew cowe auj constaully lncreaslng their
boneltnex wee, ad Imuetmak myelfnumber, pald ail thie expensos cf ruuuing his

Popular witli tie audience." farm, ail lie grain bille, aud brouglit up hie
PATaxR TAYLoR'S REsBuKEc.-Wbeu Jeuny farm te, a splendid condition eolely (rom the

Llnd was lu Ibis country, she once stteuded lie profils cf bis mîlli. Hie syetem of management
8ethol Ciurch, lu Bosten, wliero the wll.re- was te buy good cows aI the outset. Ho re-T SoMbored Fallier Taylor wse paster. The gocd quired that Ihey sliould average oach more than
Inan, wbo dld not ku,,w Ilat elie was present, one cau per day, eeasou lu sud out, wblch many
Vfah requeeted, as lie eutered thboiuse, te, preach li mll raleers are content wlth. Hie farm aI the
on amusements. The sermon oppesed dancing, outsee was run dowu sud dîd not yleld bay
C&%rd.playtug, sud theatre-gclug, but approved euougb iardly te psy for lie cuttiug.
tflusec. The preacher paid a glowlng Iribulo to Buying grain by the tou, sud feedlug il ont te,
lie Power cf soug, and to the goodnesa, modesty the eows l spreading the manure on the land
aud ciarlly cf lie sweetest cf aIl singera, 4"uow sud Iurning Il ovor sud sowlng rYe sud cals sud
igbted ou these shores." Jeuuy Lind was bean- millet te be used successIvely for ffdder; luru-

lug forward and clapplng ber bauds wlth de- iug over more land sud laylng Il down te grass;
ligil, wheu a tail person arose ou the pulpit ail Ibis lime eelling bis mîli sud buylng grain
'tairs, sud inquired wbethor any eue whc dled sud more cowe, ho uow producos forly cane a
St, Miss Lîud's concerts would go le heaven. day;-,la obllgOd teoeili hay, because ho makes
DIsgusî sud coutempî sept acrose Fnher more thon ho can posslbly use; sud bis mana-
TaYlor' 5 face as lie glanced aI the luterbopor. gement le sucb that lie nctually more than pays
"A Chistin," eald bl i "Ill go te, heaven for ail the grain Ibat hie buyo eobely from liay
wherever lie dies, sud a (col willb be a (col wbere- sold off hie farm.
ver ho is--even If ho le ou the stops of the He bellevos lu Sclllug cowe ; In fact,lie gays
l'ulpîî.p ho cau'l afferd te, paslure tbemn, belIevlng tint

Fs1YING MEAT.-A commen habit lu Amer- lie lucressO of theIr manuro will more than
bcan cocliery, la mostunuprofitable te the enter. comPensate for lie extra labor employed lu
It robe lie meat cf Ils julcesansd iardeus.lte tex- solbiug.
tute. The extreme lient cf the fat nàt onlY Twe smart mein eau do ail hie worli sud nol
hurus lie euter loyers cf lie meat, go as te lu- be over driven anthIat Ho selleahie cews tb the
JlU-0 their value for nutritive purposes, but aiei buiCber wlieu thoy bave roacbed the minimum
changes lie chemical condition cf the fatly produet Of iik that lie counts on,; sud lie
acide, glvlng rlse te produets whlcb obelruel the prces roallzed are, bocause cf Iheir fiue coui-.
hrleathiug sud cause tlnglng cf lie nose and lieu, efteu grenier than the original cosl cf lie
Oyes cf the cccli, sud whlcli are more or legs animal We know suother farmer who man-
Il rDifu1 te lie eater. Thie pecullar fiavor of tbe ages mucli the main@ way, depondlug ou a lii-
'neatlaluil a great moasure bast by fryiug, and oral grain feed sud ecillug, sud putt.Ing ovemy
tor lt là substltuted the fiavor cf Ithe fat lu whlch dla oeo h ad oby btwu
It 18 Oooked. Thie fat permoales lie fibres of lie bo termed poor stock, liaI le, cbeap, lbirty or
fie51 lu suci s way as 10 renderthema lesn sobu- forty-dolbsr cows, sud ooke to Iou profiL (rom
ble ln the watery fluide cf the mouth as temn- chIe mrllk thand cmie Icrese ovalue cf bis
%Obi, adthu cause difficuIt digestion. Broilng osfrbeudt mrascfis anO
011 A grldlron over a quîck lire costa as tIle more 1pile. However. hll now mci, sud bis rnouey
tIifl0 sud trouble, sud vory llkely fuel alec, but lias b0fu mode solely by thie above manage-
bY tâtis proceas lie juices of the me&ar~e seaied !ment..

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.
CEMENT FOR WOOD VESSuL.-A mixture cf

lime clay sud oxîde of iron, separateby calclued
sud reduced te fine powder, thon lntlrnatelyg
mlxed, kept lu a close vessel, sud rnlxod wltb
lie requlsîte quanllty of water wien used. Thist
will make a vessel waterligbt if the lugredieuts
are good.

WHAT 1.9 AN INCH op RAiN ?-An acre con- '
siste cf 6,272,640 square luches; sud an Incha
deep cf ramn on an acre ylelds 6,272,640 cublec
luches cf water, wblci aI 277,274 cnbic luches
bo the gallon makes 22,622.5 gallons; suds s
gallon cf dlstlled waler welgbs 10 Ibs., the
ralufaîl on an acre le 226,225 lie. avordupois;
as 2,240 Ibe. are a Ion, au inci deep cf rain
welgbe 100,993 toue, or uearby 101 tous per acre.r
For every 1001h cf au Inch a bun cf water faîbe
per acre.i

(JAMPHTOR WOOD.-This wood promises toE
becorne, at no distant day, a very valuabie sud
Important article of commerce. It grows freelyt
lu tropical counîrles, wlitoul culivallon, sudE
especlalby tbrives near the sea-cost, where It(
mnay be easlly obtalned for shlpmnent. Il attalusj
large proportions, belug sometimes fouud ltfteen1
feet sud upwards lu diameter, sud of propor-1
tiouate heiglit. Il le very vauable jor carpen-
tors' work, belng iglit, durable, af not lIable
le injury from, Ineects. Ils aromatic, agreeable
perfumne lealec well kuown. The woodI.satroug
sud very durable, sud il lsesepeclally applicable
for shlpbulldlng, sud may be applied te ail pur-
poses for whlcb leak wood la ueed.

Nzw NosEcBAG FOR HoRs>Es.-It 15 common
bo suppby borses wltli thelr neceesary noon
luncheon cf cals by mens cf a canvas bag,
eiaped like a bucket, sud huug from behlnd the
anlmal'e eare over the nose. To secure the
moutiful the horse le obliged te give lie bag an
npward tees, which fille bis mouti but at the
same lIme lbrowe out sud wastes a portion cf
feed. The sggregale waste cf oats from the use
these common uceebage la estlmated asesorne-
tiug enormous. A variety cf devices bave been
lnvented te prevenî this boss, oeeof the lat et
belng that introduced by au lugenieus Amerîcan,
wbo pute an addllioual botem withln lie bag,
on which the cala are placed. Under tii.
botm le a spiral eprlug. The weigit of the
osis compresses lie sprlng, whlcb expand.s as
fast as lie cala are eated, Ibms keeplug lie supply
always aI the same level witin the bage. The
prîncîpbe le the same as lie eprlug candIs-
holder.

To CLEAN PAINT.-A correspondent cf the
Country Gentleman sys: Use but little wsber a1
once; keep it warm and cdean by obanglng It
often. A fiaunel cboti bakis off fty speclis bot-
ter than coten. Sosp wlll remcve the paint;
so use but 11111e cf IL. Oold tes le the beel liquld
for clesning varnlslied paint, wlndcw panes sud
mairroms A sharp plece cf soft wood la In-
dispensable for cleaulng ont corners. A saucer
cf slfled ashes ebould always be st baud tle dean
unvaruielied paint that has become badly
emoked; Il le botter than eoap. Nover put sosp
upon glass, unlees It eau be tborougbly rInsed
off, wblcb can nover be doue te wlndcw glass.
Wash off the epeclis wiîh warm tes, sud rub
the panes dry; tien make a paste cf witlng
sud water, sud put a little lu the conter of each
pane. Take a dry cloth sud rub It ahl over lie
glass, sud thon rmb Il off with a chamoiss kmn or
fianuel, sud your windows wilii ehine ike
crystal.

BREIRI2SG ÂGE OP NUT TasEs.-Tbe Onelda
(7frcular relates an Instance wherein 12 hickory
rees bore nuls lu sixteen yeare after planting,

one cf Iliem lu the 17tb year produclug tires
sud a baif barrela cf nuls fias Iiey camne frorn
the troe." ThiI. probabiy means tiat lie nuls
were yel lu the bure wben mesured. They
were not cultlvated wben fIret planted, sud
mnae a very poor growtb for several years, but
aI the lime of beariug measured about a foot lu
diameter near the grouud. A dozun blacki

îwalnuî treee wero planted aI the same lime,
but no mention la made as te when they began
te bear fruit. Clietnut Irees bore friinlusîxteen

>years (rom their plantiugiluthe seed bed. But
1by plsutlng treos several yeare old, graftlug
them te stock knowu te be good, sud cultlvsIt-
lug weli, the writer le confident Ibal fruit eau
be growu lu conslderably les. lIme. The con-

istant advsnce lu lie price cf nuls, lie alec
6Ibluks, wil render Iboir lucreased ctîIvation
iprofitable sud dosîrable.

JUTE.-Jute le a fibrous plant blinI growe to a
ihigi elalli varying (rom six te lwelve foot hlgb.
Il la ralsed lu tie lowbands cf lie East Indies.
The Jute plantations are opemated eomoewiat on
tie systeni of rIcý plantations. The waler used

>for fioodlug purpOSse la talion (rom rudeiy
Lcoustructed reservoîrs fIled by the molting snow

c f lie HimalsYs Mountains. The plant le kept
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HUMOROUS SORAFS.

KROUGUEKÂIGU la the way they speli a popular
game in Western Missouri.

A PREACHER in an Illinois town, white laylng
the coruer-stone of bis new oburoli fot long
since, sald: ir boys and girls do their aParkîng
at churcli, I say Amen to it. I have a daughter
whom I cberlsh as the apple of my eye. Wben
she la of sultable age, I had rather she should be
courted lu the bouse of God than lu a theatre."1

A REVEREND gentleman, durlng a sojourn
amoug the bills or New Hampsbire, stopplng
at the door or a cottage, lnqulred of -the oc-
cupant If there were any Episcopallans ln
the nelgbborhood. IlI don't exactly know,"l
replied the dame, rubblng ber bead wlt.h a
knltting-needle, idbut I belleve John shot one
lu the garden at week, but he thought hie was
a cblpmunk."1

ARCHBisHo? Wbately was once accoeted at the
table of the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland by an
aide-de-camp, wlth the question, ciWhat ls the
difference, your Grace, between an archblshop
and a donkey?" I Hie Grace owned that hoie dd
not kuow. "lThe archbishop bas a cross on bis
breast, and the donkey on bis back.'l i"Yes, yes :
oh! I see; very good. And," added bis Grace,
"lwhat la the difference between an aide-de-
camp and a donkey ?"I61 do not see auy,"I
was the unsuspeetlng reply. dé etber do 1,11
said the Arcbbiehop.

FIXED IDIEAS IN THE MIND OF WOMAN.-
That ebe bas nothlng fit to put on. That thinga
ouglit to be but because they are cheap. That
there la company lu tbe kîtchen. That sbe lm
not aliowed suffiilent money for housekeepîng.
That ebe neyer goes out anywbere. That ber
beet black alik le getting awfully ehabby. That
ehe requires a cbange about the month of
Auguat. That ber aliowance le too, emaîl. That
she never looks fit to be seen. That eook drinks.
That tbere le somebody lu the bouse. That
Mrs. Orpington le dreadfully gone off, or dread-
fully made up, or1 uever was so very good-iooking,
afler ail.

"6JERY Jobnsonj.un., a noted auctioneer or
New York, advertlses for sale a i "Far Rock-
away, Long Island," "1nine elegant cottages aud
seventy-five glorlous ocean villa plots,"' and adâs
the followlng Invitation :

"éTien come to the sale wlth Johinson,
By the roar of the ocean suri,

Corne, buy a borne by the sait sea foam,
In the faireel. spot of eartb;

On tie sea-beat shore, wblcb evermore,
Ais uow, ebail resound wlti mlrth."1

A PARENT wrltes tbat hoe le annoyed and
palned by bis young sou stayîug out at nîgit,
and asks a rernedy for Ibis rapldly growlng
evil. Tbere are several remnedies. The mos.
effectuai le to coiupel hlm to, wear patohed

1. NEv E id"break lnuI boots or sboes. If tbey
are not enisy when new, don't take tbern; for
the boots will break your feet oftener than your
feet wiil breakithe boots.

2. If( you go on IlbreaklnglIl boot leather,
you wiIl need a speclal tant, made wlth ail sorts
of knobs and protuberances te correspond wltb
your distorted joints. Then you wll be sorry.

3. If you have large feet, admît it lu ail
bonesty aud bave your boots nmade accordlngly.
Thon you wtil be bappy.

TuE followlng aneodote of Count D'Orsay lea
glven lu telie Autobiograpby, Memoir, and
Letters of Henry Fothergill Chorley," reoently
published :-" I1 have isardthe (Jount hell how,
wben he wa. iu Engiand for tbe firet lime (very
young, very banisome, and not abasbed), lie was
placed at morne dlnuer-party next lie late Lady
Rolland. Tbaî elugular wornan, wio adroltly
eucceeded lu ruilng and retaiulng a ditinguised
cîrcle, longer Iban eltber fascination or tyranny
mnigiat slngly bave- acoomplisied, cbanced that
day to be lu one of her Impertons hurnors. She
dropped ber napkln-the Count picked Il up
galiantly; tien ber fan, tien ber fork, thon ber
epoon, then ber glass--aud as often ber neiglibour
stocped aud restored the bls article. At Isel,
bowever, the patience of the youth gave away,
and, on ber dropplng ber napkln again, lie
turned sud cailed one of the footmen behlnd
hlm. "dPut my couvert on the floor,"' sald lie;
"ii wili finish my dinner there. It wil lie so
mucli more convenlent to rmy Lady Rolland.'

MARIC Twain once bouglit a homse by sucoti.
"Iu the afternoon," lie says, lé broiigbtthle

creature Int the Plaza, and certain cîtizens beld
hlm by the bead, and others by tbe tait, while
I mounted hlm. A.ý soon as Ibey lot go, lie
placed aIl bis feet lu a bunci togother, lowered
bis back, sud tien suddeuiy arched Il upward,
and ehot me stralit. lto liear- atrc
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OUR PUMZER.

205. DOUBLE ACROSTIO.

1. I'm a Low, aud my name ta deocry,
Ta Siborla ploase lui-n your oye.

Z. Here a fanclfal Island you ueo,
Ropresentod a modol ta ho.

8. It'i a gem whlch lu iheil-fish la round,
And ln valued 1he mant ihen lt's round.

4. 'TI a mountalu ; sud Il you may vlew,
If yau over shauld go ta Peru.

5. Whon a man breaks the lair, sud ls caught,
Thon ta thîs ho expeots ta ho bronght.

6. A mail famaus hlover lu fate
Had ta ipeud hîs lait day. in tIbIstiale.

7. If the namne of thie port you mauld lssrn,
Ta the itate of La Pista you must lui-n.

The Initiai rend damumai-di must ho,
Thon a primai-y psuot yon'Ill eo:
And the finale, If alsa rend damn,
Au aitrouomor's narne af renomn.

206. TRANSLOCATIONS.

1. As I stand, I arn the abhrevlaled uaineo0f a
giest pi-aphol; change the vomols oausocu-
tlvely, sud I becoare the place irbere ho irai
pi-eserved firn danger, a tsf .room wi-augls, a
Spanleth tIlle, and a lamoraus crodîtor.

2. As I stand, I1 ndicate a body; change the
vamels, sud I amriernlndod af Joseph snd hi.
brother Benjamin, an uumaried lady, rural
verdure, sud an obsolete bei-n for a acramble.

3. Au I stand, I am elîher a male ai- femalo
oin panlon; change the vomels, I reduce ta
moeuro, I arn praveribally Uittle, sud I nover
join lu a chorus.

207. CHARADE.

My fi-st lunrnany s field doth groi-
Mait easy 'lii ta guesi ;

Wilhout Il me uhould corne ta ira.,
To trouble sud dîstresu.

My seond iu a fariner'@ bai-n
You vory aft may fInd ;

And irben 1 eay 'lis made ai yarn,
Il rnay came ta your mind.

My irbole la but rny second, taa,
And usod ta carry lu

My dear sud preclous fi-el : n0 yon
Ta gueis may noir bogîn.

208. LITTLE CHARADES.

1. My fIrst'. parlaof the body, rny second la
bacon, my ihole la a game.

2. My fi-st la a dramor, my second la veue-
rable, my irbale lu huubandry.

3. My firat lIsau Englluh river, my second luaa
ente, my irbalo la heavy.

4. My fi-st ln a propaoltlou, my second la a
vamel, my Ihird a covering, my irhole la unse-
leua.

209. L(X*OGRIPH.

A look la my mhalo, go don't refuso:
Behead, I amrn uInstrument doctors une;
Transpose, an Engligh tain ueo plain ;
Again transpose, I arn ilhout a shalu;
But, If you bohead, and thon transpose,
What ia ual fat Il will dîmlose;
But If yau take say the tlu,
An Engllsh river mIll proval:
Transpose a bevorago, thore la not a botter;
Begin again, bohead and drap a leIter,
A shoo-slrlng yaumlii qulckly seo;
Bohead me, sud a unît 'twiil be.

210. ARITHMUCTICAL PUZZLE.

Take forly.five frorn farty-five, aud fortyy-Ave
romains.

211. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.

600 snd shore <a Moditerranean Iland)
100E ,, trulh (a (.erman tamn)

50,» mater (a Daniuh Island)
1 ,,far <a Brazîlian mauntalu)

51 ,, h seen (a Prosslan town)
501 », grrub (aPri-lafl town)

6611 , oak (Sîberian tales)
1 ,euos baque(t) <a river of Gulana)

1001 ,a ailt (a clty lu Jouao)
101 ,» duol (AustIlau rnautalus-beheaded)
561 ,» enter "io" <la Moican river).

The initiale name an elogant 11111e animal
fouud lu Madagascar:*1the finals wlll shair the
pecullarîty far ihicla il le roma-kable.

212. ARITHMETICAL QUESlTION.

I purchaed tumblers at 10s. a dazon, and sold
thsrn at as rnany shillings per dazen ai I galned
pounds an £100. At whist pi-e dld I sell theni.

213. CHARADE.

A portian af a sblp
MY primai dislose;

A certain kind of ring
MY second rIghtly shows.

MY thîrd orne ilîl hosoen
Tafai-m part af a pheagant;

If total mai ln yau, t
you'dthink il fai- from pleasant.

(JAISA'B CASKET.

SÂTRDAnÂt, Dec. 201h, 1873.
* AU mcmmunfoaUou regatito t O7et mustL

be addregîed fiCHECKMATE C qCalfa."1

CoaRuaToNa.-Iu Problom No. 25, the R.- aI Black's
R. B. 8th îhould bo a Black Zing.

SOLUTION va PIO13LJM No. 27.
white.

1: Lto R. lut2 teamc.

B/ack.

SaLUmîTION GPROBLsx NO. 28.
Whiu.. Black/.

1. Rt. ta Q. Kt. 4th
2. %. to R. 6th ai-B.

1e1 ac.
3. Q. mates.

1. K. MaTeS.
2. 6

PROBLEM (No. 29.

By W. A. SmmmàxÂ.
BLIOK.

ira.
lither to play and mate or self-mate ln tira moyeu.

PROBLEM No. 30.
Bt W. A. Smzxou"o.

IBLACII.

À p

White to Play and mate la three moyen.

INSTRUUTION IN CIR188.
Bir "CH U ATU1."1

GAM» NO. 23.
Orne of the matob games at the Vionna Conreus

RisseLop«s MtaeIc.

Whie..

Da. FLui.

1. P. taR. 41h
2. Kt.to K. B. Srd
3. B. ta Q. Kt. 5th

1. P. K. 41h
2. Rt. ta Q.B. Srd
3. Rt a . th

Black Couutor-ahtacks.- This mots has been ge-
uerally condemned bY the baoks, but Mi-. Bird by
frequentiy adopting il and mith succeas gave il quito,a i-un at the Vieuna Congresa.

4. Rt. takes Kt. 4. P. takes Kt.
5. ailles.-

Prof. Anderusen aimost invariabli' pisys 5. P. ta Q
3ud th. moto lu the tort, hamster, is causidered
beier ase il atoids the oh. mith the Q. ah Black'u R.
4th.

6. B. ha B. 4th.
5. P. te Q. B. &ud.

Mi-. Whlsker belletes B. ta R. 4th ta o be tterthan this tas il pievents the secand playor indaubling
his Queeu's Pains by P. ta Q. 4th, sud tho îeak P.at Q. 5th e i able ta b. log.1

7. P. ta Q. B. Brd
8. R. P. lakos P.
P. P. takes P.

10. P. ta 'Î.3rd
Il. R. ta -lt(Oh)
12. B.- toK. 3rd

6. Rt. la R. 2ud
7 P. t Q. 41h
8. Rt. takes P.
9. Rt. ta Rt. Srd

10. Q. lakes P.-
11. B. tRK. 2nd,
12. Q. lo Q. 3rd.

Takiug th. Q. Rt. P. mould have involved Black
lu a fearful ataok oommeuciug with 13. B. to Q. B.
51h.

13. Q. taK. R. 5th.
TakMngthe Kt. mite B. sud afbermards playing Qta R.1 2ndould have Preveuted Black oaslllng. KI

la Q. B. 3rd vouid hate besu moto sertleable thau
the mots lu lhe text.

8 m

26. B. P. takes B.
27. ?. takes B.
28. P ta Q. Sth

25. B. takes Kt.
26. B. takes R.
27. Q. taB.S3rd

28. R. ta R. 3rd
?fho position of thig R. is docidedly agalit Black.
If ho take P.milh. P., White rotakes mith R.,
throatouing P. ho Kt. th.

30: Q. o -7t 29. R. ta Q. Ist

Wellyd. Tseond player h capelled taexchange Qeusaud b n mans aftorwnardleau
hopoettho dvod an reahiug the eighth,

square.

31. P. takos Q.
32. K. toB. 2nd

30. Q. takes Q.
31. R. takos R. (chl

Taking the R. with B. mouid net do, bocause. Black
would then in by R. ta K. Srd.

33. R. taRK.-2ud 32. R. ta K. Bý,'rd (ch)

And Black rsilgued.

GAME NO. 24.
We canclude<our review of gamao lu this opeun n

with the folloiring illustrating a flot ofteu adopte
mothod of continuing the attack :

RusiLove. Attack/.

ERNCSuT MURPHY.
1. P. ta K. 4th
2. Kt. toK. B. 3i-d
3. B toQ. Rt. 11h
4. B. takos Rt.

Whsite.

J. P.CDM .
1. P. to K.-4th

2.KXLttQ. B. Srd
3. P. ta Q. R. 3rd

M-. Murphy commends Ibis moto as the tory boat
may af coutiuuing 1he attack :1

5. Cailles. 4.Q akes B.

The ahtaok may nov play P. ta Q. 4th, sud if the
defencs take the P.- rotakoîIt with tho .

6. P, ta Q. 41h
7. Rh. takos P.

Wasting timo.
8. Kt. ho Q. B. 3i-d.
9. P. ta R. B. 4th

10. P. ta K. B. 5th
Il. B. ta K. qrd
12. K. ho R. lst
13 Q.Kt. ta K.- 2ud
14. B. takes B.
15. P. to Q.B.3Brd
16. Rt. ta K. B. 4th
17. R. ta R. B. 3rd
IL8P Rto K. Rt. ard
19.Q ta R. Rt. 4th
20:. BtaRK. rd
21. Kt. to R.th
22. Q. ta R.- B. 4th

5. B. ta Q. 3rd;
6. P. takes P.
7. P. toK. R. 3rd

8. Kt. taK. 2nd
9. Cailles.

10. B. toQ. B.-4th
I.P. to K. B. Srd

12. B.- taQ. Rt. 3rd
13. B.- takes Rt.
14 P. ta Q. Rt. 3rd

15. t.o K. lot
16. . ta Q. 2nd
17.. R. ta Q. lit
18.PQ. B. 4th
19. . tO i B. 2nd
20. R ta R. 2d
21. t.K . lih
22. o .lt

Kt. P. mith R. sud Whte immediateli' surrondored.The MaTe lu the tert hIs he boit White could baveadapted, but anly prolongu the game.-

23. Kt. takes Rt. P.
24. Q. takes R. P. (ch)
25. R. takos I.
26. B. takos Q.

23. I. takos Rt.
24.-Q tRP. 2nd
2.5. takos Q.

And mins easily.
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13. Csls
14. B. takes Nt. 14. P. takes B.
15. Kt. ta, B. 3rd 15. R. ta R. 4th
16. Q. toK. 2ud 16. B. to Q.lîst
17. KIl- o K. 4th 17. %. to K. Kt. 3rd
18. P. to Q.4th 18 . aQ B. 2nd
19. P.- ta Q. Kt. 4th 18. R. to Kl.R. 4tI

Hazardaus in appoarauce, but sound in substance
if the propor continuation ho adoptod, unfortuuateîy
for Black, it iras not.

20. Kt. ta Kt. 3rd 20. R. ta R. Sth
21. î. R. ta, Q. ist 21. P. ta Q. Kt. 4th
22. to Kt. 3rd 22. B *to Q. 3rd
23. P. to Q. R. 3rd 23. Q%. to R. 3rd
24. P. to K. R. Srd 24.B-. baK. Rt. Sth

Black hero sots a trap for White but is himself
caught iu it. K. ta, R. ist mith the abje»ct of advauc-
ing the K. B.- P. itho mail promising course.

25. P. ta K. B. 3rd
Hlad White taken the B. Blaek would have matod

lu three moyeu bogrinning with R. ta R. 8th (ch.) The
moto adoptod hy Dr. Fleissig turnn the takos againil
his dotver opponent.

Ducuxun 20,718es.
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